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Gofdets Apere from the senior
citiaess greap which moets at Sf.

SS

u

Join Breheefcanspiafacd fo Th
Bogie Tuesday they're enable to
be memberS aP fisc Senior Citizens Cab of Nitos becuase the
lauem geaap will not allow dsal

s
-

su

uS.

i

Nues membership.
SCCN presi Scot Esgene Kosten
said the Galden Agems "foob" 32

Meant 9CM-4

energy eveñ défrost
in minuteswjth this
Frigidaire Micro-

Start Goadecki, Thenesc Land,
Eleanor Bensoc and Wolfer Ich-

oeyh, all former officers und

members of fist SCCN, vom.
plaiecd they woold libe to remoic

members of both groups and
belione President Kosice is actiog

DSh

You can warm leftovers. Cook snacks o
prepare many Complete meals in up to
75% less lime with 50-75% less energy
than conventìonaj Cooking. For example, a beef roast takes just minales instead of hours; hot party canapes are
done o junI 60 seconds. And you can
thaw frozen foods and get them ready
ton Cooking in minutes with the aulÒmai ç Defrost Cycle.

sher

Frigidaire otferÒ quslil conthokolo a durable plaslisol stOol
liner and a otain-rasotunt, clnprooiotont, rustproof polypropylene

-----

dd

- ldtnyosaddworrnfoscy to

warn in the uppar
rack, and fargo sowing
pfafferoln the bottom rack,
-

-

SPECIAL OFFER - NOW 'TIL CHRISTMAS

"O" GAUGE TRAIN

makes if easy toikod silverware
and many Utensils kafldies op'
or-Thandloodown"

Fdgldairn Super-Surge washing
action sCOOrs ijour dishes clean.
sprays and whirls hot detorganf
Water ints scam nook, from threo
diftaroot levels, trod many
- dirnctisno,
e You can wach nòrnrolly sound or
lightly soiled loodvòt diohes,
tfrenko to-Normal Soil arid Qoivk

:

- impression' is by hecomin6 who you are, noi by tryimrg to

-

ednform te aayamre else's siandord of whof you ought ta he.
Sidney Harris, Chicago Daily News

y_

-

- NOW-ONLY

--

YOURS. FOR
With Th. Purchae. of Any TV or Appilonc.
b.$w..n now und D.c.rnb.r 24; 1977

(WsA Gr.otGjft)

Honor Olympic Gold Medal winner

Párk opens
war against-

vandalism
by Alten M. Babrdn

Nibs Pack Commissjoners hace
decianed cue on the thor-coesfuci
caodalism uod secarity problnms

time we sal domo lo reviro che

which have been pluguiog the

wifh oc," she said, "we must
siive to,, get came defisife

incidecl."
While "vasdatism

is

always

Thaasands ef dollars are spent

by ube park disfeucl asnoally in
replacement costs of shalfered
wisdains, brekea park equipment
and damagn ta -treos and shrub-

Municipul Cooecil Chambers,

of prchletos is the parks und to
consider possible salukans. The

Nibs, Itlinois."

Committee will moot periodically

Ostil sniicfecfoey tesulls have
bees obtained,

Noting fhat malicioos and

ignorant destraction to property
is "oct ueiqse Oslo Niles hot a
oafrmanal problem" Park President

Millie Jones called for an all'aol
war an all park problems ... "it's

hem.
The committee favors the pus.
-

sibility ofentra park lifhtiog as a
delerreet lo vandnlisns and loiIneing bot oommicsiooers will also

consider the foematlan of a path
police patrol.
Coottcued on Page 31

National Merit winners

350519055 'w all aboat.

o The oposite of love isn't bofe. If's lethargy.
An Esaltafios,ofiarks ' Jomes Lipton

r

' - e For nfare than 30 years, a Chicago junior high school

ONLY

-

COOtlsond os Page 31

Tbrwords afthe greatest Greek ofthnm off - Zorha - to
a young men: "You've got everythiog esceyt cae thing madness, A mon needs a little madcess, or else h cocher
darà cut rape and he free,

ditionul General Motore depnod-

obiliiy.-Atlntfhislowpdkol

"Just Like The One You Had"
.RsguIír$39.95Vtu.

loo dollars ace helping to supponI

und Satueday, Nov. 25 and 2k,

hiaabilit3iasa iáteat finder, beruose essentially that's whul
y AtIthis connShnnÒplastra_

pablo bcdy. They voetend their

125.

15 unI themselves as a Stody

The Village of Nilks Adnsinis-

maaaimrgedifar, not as mach for his news philosophy. hat for

-

makes it iOdirrctly nupported by a

Nibs also bus u 3rd

member senior cifizees geoup,
the All Am encans . which meet
every Thoesdoy at the Tnideet
Cester. Il hou a waiting list of 40

Cemmittee of five foe total reoirw

traums OCces will he closed
Thaeksgiving Day, 005 Friday

Washhrgtou Pest's poblishcr hired Bes BeadIer as her

--

b croas fruw the puck district,

be allowed to join.

hold their meetiag on the firat
Monday of-every month in the

Thanksgiving
Hou Jay hours

best (sad altimately. the oely) way te make a "good

-

pias i 15nov01 clog free coffee und

Ihe envions who meet at the park
fucility und thuo thry shoold also

Dislnict.
The Park Board Tuesday, Nov.

-Pàesiag tioughts from The Bogie Book

dinner partieÒ and eÒnryday wools.
A handy-removable basket

persoeturnoutseoc h Thorsduy ut
Ihn Miles Park Recreation Ceofee.
By-laws limit membership lo 125.
The Golden Agers conleed the
000Ìors' use ofthr park facilities,

t977, the Nifes Plan Commission
and Zosing Board of Appeals wilt

72ff N. Milwaakee Avenue,

Edlter& Pabfloher

p
I.
-- CA ccnoenuont Plato Warmer cycle

tumblera end stem-

social foortioss. He oxid regular
meefisga oben hace AO to 90

''Bcginningio December,

IEF1--- HAND

structuon you cok ddyend on,

There's plenty
Of Space forteil

crowded wheo the group hoc

Zoning Boards
meetings change

JFIOm ---e

-

oBig Once-a-day capoàity heleo
you cut down on hot water usage
and energy consumption, by taking
on a Sayo worth of dishes for an
average family of four and washing
thorn allot once.

wcmhern. The lTh'peesoo mewhership is uowieldly, being cher-
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group h es000itio g list of 20

eef

-i56peiTipy
ultroction, ousy-

Koter told The Bogie hic

Tiibr i!ug-1r

96b3!OO.)-4

to,cloan work space
ikith o durable sviomina larnlnÒfe lop wilh
-thu look and toni of white
hid.

arbifearily ie proveo tina Ihem
from retaining their SCCN wemhership,

Village of Nues
Edition

wave Oven.

I1

of their memboro when they left
.is geocy aod joined Ike Golden

Jgida ire
Obile

Säve time, save

EL.

6'5Sr9

olden Agers, Nues Seniors at odds over dual membership

-

s-

flinoi0

1-y

a Easy-snap-on, onap-off conuco-

$Q95

forSttàcheÒtwtye hof dater

-

-

!0000l with ease.

Eñglish trücher has taught her pupils to stop radieg any
hook that doca -oaf interesf them is the first couple of
chaptrrs, Shrdlg5zrcs if the hookdonsn't hold affestion, it is

'- r rilhetr abane or below the inteltigence or joui boring.
Subatitetteg "interest" fee "intelligeoce", fier lesson is a
asefal rule-af.ttsemh for adults to fallow.
.-

'

-

:

- a
-'- i_9Jox.

--J.

s

TV a

L
APPUANCES

7243 W TOIJHY
PHONE

?923UN

-BA 6AMMICAA
'---

a.Wlcea yac fahr o sport too seriously. you squeeae the fuo

emifaf it,

-a Thnoaly truc enemy-is within. notwithout, The enemy is
- that pBrt :wluhip-ns which mohos our diffcrcncco seem more
,-

important iban our similarities.
-

'r

J_9\,

MI

I! *.

-

-

Sidney Harria, Chicago Daily News

Bitterness is u form ofsrtf'pity.

Friday

Goedoa Liddy

Coostwoed ho page 30
°a,

TuesdayWedneaday 4

und:

r

Biigli eooks:-flow$,OYS

-

-r-Thn Bagleieseeking aewsbayuaedgirlsforocpe uwrek delivery
-6n Tharsdays Cati .966-3950 fami fgkfikeiafofmatioa.

-

Maier East's National Mccii Commcodudoo
winners, (feoot, I-r) Deanna Harschfeld, Barbara

A louaI of approoimo(nly 35.000 Commended
studento throughout lire Ueited States are being

Goodman, Asdrea 000doc, Therese MeMahon, Ann
Edahl, Carolyn Glassmao. aed Kafhy Dues, (back,
l-r) Norsk Rossell. Michael Rosenthal, Joe Nesslce,
Kim Brosnas. lewie Kelle. Throdoee Beaten, Maria
Kolas-anA Jeffeeir Sirola with-Maine East Feinoipal

honafed by the National Menu Schoinrship

John Clousrr. (not piclaecdt Hogh Baelelt)

Corporation, which administers the yearly scholae.
chip compelition. Siudenfs is thic group mepreseol
less than Iwo per cenI of th,r total of geaduating US.
secoodaey school sonioes

.'.,». -4» )f'v»lc- Ç

P.g.2 »
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The Minellis, Mom and Staff

Services held for
Puccio to
Morton Grove police officer
-

hAllOrFn

A.

Senior Citizens'

fe

Jim Faccio has served the
-

An attorney from the Cook County Legal

Fonudation will he ut the Center on this date forAssistance
individ0aj
cousollatians. There's no fee for the attorney's services. fly cae
assist with civil legal matters such nu property ownership,
voosumer law, tenant and landlord eespnssibilities ele. if you
have qoestions couverning a legal malter or prch)nm, call hr
Center foe au appointment.
Cpntor clsnedThuendny, Buy. 24 end Friday, Nuv, 25

Lowi university Collego of Law.
wheee he will be geodoated from
this December.
Mr. Faccio is a membre of the

Lodge 1S26, De Plaloes, North-

Ichorter member) and Polish
Democratic Society. He has serv-

ed as National Committeeman
Trepeesenting Illinois Yonng De.

Officer and a member of (be Morton Grove Police Department foe
17 years.

-

Mass woo offered Monday, Nov. 14 al St. Juliano Church, 7201

N. Oketo and Interment was in Marybiti Cemetery.
Survtvors ioclade hin wife, Beverly: Isvo sons, Salvatore, Jr.
(Nonmi) and Michael, a daoghter, Lynn. bis mother, Beuie und a
brother, John.
-

DdA B

m1

Niles, has ItOco meeitorionsly
pyomaled to his present rank
upon graduation from recroit
training at the Marine Corps

11-week

Recesil Depot, San Diego.

f muy d

1h

bd

YP

g llpha

tralnotg cycle,

Pibe
hich

Marine Corps i,

o
complete dinner withnot the ane

Tka«Iigtvigg

Nues.

The League of Women Voters
is sponsoring an energy awarenons tOnner which will be hosted

RUTTIR CRIAM TORTII
Pepper Nuts

by ene gaent speakír, Richard
Roman, -from Argounro National

gIuiEga9de9ea*. . Tkoak Ví

Labnralorles, Mr, Roman will.
feature hin "time machine"

CLOSEDTI4Aanrtn.U.MG
SPECIAL NOV. ISIS

which is a decision making game
to help work eat nolatioss to sae
natnrol eaergy problems. .
- Dinnerwiltl,e served at 6z30 at

CHARY PICAN

COPIICAKI

-

1.,»

7633NMILWAUKEE AVE.

.

'.

023-0749 fur tedérvhtions.

-

OUR "THAf1ÇS"FOR-':

-TIte )uemhers ofthe SeniorAdult Center ufthe-Leaniug Town
YMCA are vollectmg noncpermnhable reid conned goods tu be
-distributed tu netdy seniors at Thanksg(èing and, Christmas
tusH, Anyon6 In thecomniunity wisbhsg to »cotifribute lo Ibis
ou°oribwhile canse can bringtheirdonasjon tothe Co.ter, which is
lecaledat 6300 W'Fouhy, in Ni)es. Plpose see Millie Kaplan.

THANKSGIVING
Io frffl.

Nues Eàt
'&frSornething .'»*SWEETBREAD

---Se

---.,

F

.

,

.- :*UIT CÁK

* PUMPKIN PÌE

Vrrau..o's BAKERY

-

-.

"i IJnIqRoIy Different Hiakery"

$005 N. Milwaukee Ave.

sénior heads OECA

Niais-BonI sènior Scull Nathannon has been elec)cd prenideat uf

- erativwtheongh,pú6lidaud private
schools.to altroctyoung peaple tu
the Illinois Association nf- tite . careers in .Morke6n and Dic.
Dislribstisc Education Clubs uf leibntiun, DECA membeca stcdy
America
(DECAl:.
. ahalfdup »msdliool and work part
»
.
titen. io'jvbs -which wamptemevt
Earlier lhisyear.Nthansos had

hens elected Prnnidetst . uf the
l'OIes East - DECA Chapter and
President for the High-Schools in
this -area. As Fresidcnt Nathan
ton »will preside aver the Statès
4,000 OECA members.
-The Distributive Edovatin
-

-

- PHONE: 9663667

.

Clohs of America is the

ori»

national stodent organization op

.

their academic ttaiuhsg.
Nationally, »there ace 4,500
DECA Cl(aptoct with more thau
1ti0;000 lilrttibersr. The national

orgatiizalion is supported by
leading American btisioess firms-

Il condacts'8 scholarship

peo'

gram. m9kwi awards le catstanding mrñs6ees, and vaoductS
nalièusaJ OECA Conferences.

aaon.

SYRUP

PINEAPPLE

HI.0
DRINK

67C

89

-

or RED

.-

NE

ROOT DEER

C

MANDARIN ORANGES
;:i..
GREEN GIANT

3

NIBLET CORN .iu On
GREEN PEAS leoz,
WHOLE S-KERNEL CORN

flC
CROUTEflES .0
STUFFING.

».i»

.

7

.

PRIDE OF SPAIN-.
- ARTICHOKE * 119
HEARTS
R EEN

CANI

IANT

MUSHROOMS

O

6-12 O.

Cana or bila.

e

$769 'a-

C

1.75 LITER

BARCLAY
BOURBON

$769

79O

1.75 LITER

EARLY
TIMES

RifiNELANDER

BER
6-12 Os. Cina

OLD

1%

135 LITER

SKOL

: voo,c

2IoLdz 1Can

'

GAL.

')
DRY YELLOW

'' w_r

3 LB.
BAG

OCEAN SPRAY

PKS.$
CRANBERRIES

I

59C

CALIFORNIA

BROCCOLI

BUNcH

CALIFORNIA

C

RED
GRAPES

LB.

AU$

DELICIOUS

C
.

LB.

WASHINGTON -

q9
U
.-. -, ,, - 'ro
$A99
-II
.

$119
u

PTS.1

WASHINGTON RED

MILWAUKEf4

.

MILK

GIN

$189 $129
12-Pk.
12 Oz. Cana

e"A Ox.

.

BEER

Hj'S

8oz.

-

MICHELOB

SCHLITZ o'

..

KELLOGOES -

'::
I

-.-

MINCEDCLAMS

5th

EA6

FIELD -CREST
'A 0*1.
APPLE -JUICE
THREE.DIAMOND N0.ICAN

VLASIC. POLISH- KRAUT
GORTONCS '

$¿'29

CORINTH DRY

WHIPPING

p4

FL EISCHMANN'S

Also Available
Car/nm Gift Packat,es

la 02. CAN

.

5th

RETSINA$ I 98
LG. BTL. I

p PTS.

CREAM

QOC5th

5th

WINE

79-?T.

ROSE'

$149
I
LIEBFRAMg/ycy

si?

ORANGE OR GRAPE

-

TRA VADOR

ERIC

e. I CAN

-.

5th

LB.

HALF &
HALF

NOG

$549

Gal.

CORVO
REO WINE

CORINTH
GREEK

EGG

CREAM

From Italy

DELMONTE. CHUNK or SLICED

teem 10 am, tu-12 chou to help jan then.
Other feardees efthe "People Helping People" program ou
Nov. 23 will he Blood Pressure read»mg and advice from Legal
*(d-orfram aSocial Worker. For further iufnemniiun,.plrasc call

- THESENIOR ADlLTCENflR, MINGTOWER YMCA

:'

MAYONNAISE
CHICKEN OF THE SEA
'lUNA
t.
OLDE FARM

the Cenlerot, Nov. 23,-sonteçne will also he available on Dee. 14

823.5682 or Pat Galiano at

»FORMERLV ICRISPY ROLL BAKE:-SHQP

ROSSO

89!

KRAFT

HAMS

IMPORTED

$ 59

c

.

BRISTOL

$A49

BRAVO VINO

1.75 LITER

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY
JUICE -

HYGRADES SKINLESS SHANKLE5S

LB.

8

3 Boale Gift Package

OUALITY
IiROCERIES

tee Mr. Bergman. buido remember tu bringrecordu of all year
earnings for thc years iii question. 1f you-ace unable ta cometo

desuere and coffee-at 7t30 foe SOcenIs.
,
Any interested men or-women,
pIeuse contact -Joan Goldberg at

961-9393-

SCOTCH

te help anyone who in having difficulty in completing their
Circuit Breaker fortes. Au appotaineni will nat br necessary to

the price of $2.S0oe join as for

99

r

$

BANANA

MACGREGOR

:

of energy? Come see.for yourself
on Manday night, Nnvcmber2l at
the Trident Center, 8060 Oakton,

.

LB.

HARVEy'S

RUFFINO'S
CHIANTI
11)99
ANISETTE
$
PEPPERMINT SCHNAPPS
5th GALLO
WINE
CLAN
A5

enjoyable movie. There will be popcorn far you lo manch oc co
pon watch the film. Shosvtime in at ir30 p.m.
DrIvera Trefefeg Regluirellun
_
Ifyoae driver's license espires in December or January, this ii
the session o( driver's teaming you should take. This review
course covers the Ruls of the Ruad and sigus. An unofficial
vision test in also done. At the end of the session, a practice
writtnn test is given. Tol09 up for the course, call or slap in ut
the Center.
Desreinher Aedsiften
-Check your December calendar when you get it in the mail.
There will be some special Christmas activities going on this
month which you won't want tu miss.
PEOPLEJ1EIyIjgG PEOPLE& CIRCLJffIIREAKER FORMS
If you qualify fiar the Circuit Breaker tax relief for any pear.
between 1972 and 1976, you have until Duc. 31, 1977 to 81n ao
application foe this slale'paidgrani, TheCifcuit Breaker Law
presides tas relief to IBinoiseesidenfr 65 and older nr disahted
who have annual househuld incomes nf less than $10,000.
An paricsftheir "Penpieflelping People" program on Nov. 23,
frum lOto 12 noon, the SeniorAdult Centerofgse Loaning Tower
YMCA, !ocated at .6300 W. Tuuhy in NOes, wilt present Mr.
Bergman from theLinolenatitouveeuor'soffice, who will be ahle

dinner
Is il possible to feast on

LB.

. MOCHA
-

CHOICE

SIRLOIN ROUND
PATrIES STEAK

LB

FIFTHS

. STRAWBERRY
CHOCOLATE MINT
ARROW

$149
u

USDA

LB

$159 $149 $119
I

LB.

COW

combined with adventure ta make it a mast enviliug aol

vail 296-2060 or 825-0976.

Awareness'

Mince Pie - Pumpkin Pie - Assorted
Fruit Pies - Whipped Cream Pj WHIPPID CRIA *1 ,TORTI$ sad
Thauptaesg,ito Tk

Prvyio to pay him tribolo this

'Energy

SpethzWes
v&

f Jm

Sssday. For farther information,

iog'self-discilie a die
He 'joined lh
April, 1977.

gL d hpAb0ty
1h
m y pp

CUBE
STEAKS

$169
u

HEREFORD'S

.

for Ootstanding Service and the

f

hi
Beaochlvr of 7119 W. Niles ave.,

missioner in the Village of Niles
and is vnrreotly serving as
Director, Bateau of Vital Stalls.
tics foc Cook C000ly.
Jim svus the recipient of the
James a. Rospo Award » Citation

Davil A. Bmuthlo,
F

sos a n oats tom-

»

C

TENDER LEAN JUICY

RUMP
ROAST

LB.

o er Now!

U.S.D.A. CHOIcE

PORKSAUSAGE
BONELESS LEAN

$179
u

-

west Italian American Society

Twkeys, Geese, Cions,
Duds Available

I

BULK

-

-

SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST

The Center wilt br closed on these two days in observance 01
Thanksgiving. The statfot the Center hopes yea ail have a happy
-Thanksgiving and a good holiday week-end.
Come ád Dlncuser TnnenelfMsml.y, Nu,, 28 . S p.m.
Come and discover yourselffind not who the real esperts
ou
aging ate. "Does Marriage Age Like a Fisc Wine" is the topic
far this second sessioo of the discossion series. Steve Masar,,.
Sie Older Adult Therapy Coordinator at Latheeau Greveal
Hospital, will be the moderator for the discussion. To sign up lcr
this session, vaIl the Center. space is limited, sa call early
SenIor PrnmsTeenday, Nsv. 29 - St30 p.m.
Three are some important topics to be disunsscd at this Soviur
Forum. There will be a report-on the canent staIns at the vevojo
assessment survey done last spring. This should he of iulenvst o
those who participated is the survey. Also, Ken Maie, carees
social worker, will be at the forum lo introdoce hvraelf ucd
esplam some of the services she'll he providing. Everpeov s
welcome to attend.
Munies ned PapenenWednendoy, Slav, 30 . 1t30 p,m,
.
Don't miss thefull length movie showing at the Trident Center
this month. It's Me. Lucky, slowing Cary Grant. It's got romueco

Protective Order of the Elba.

j

ENDS
WED.,
NOV. 23rd

Free Legai A,slneaeroMsnd.y, Nov. 21

aity and is peeselly attending

Officer Spina, a resident of Niles, hod been Commonications

SE

NEWS FOR ALLNILRS SENIORS
FROMTHETRWENTSENIOR CENTER
.
8E60 Oùiae at,, 967-6100, eut, 76

Fresh
Holiday PouIt,y

THANKSGIVING DAY

ûiI'I'%

-

people of this township and the
Democeatic Party for over ten
years. fie is a member and post
preoident of the Maine Township
Regalar Domoceatic Organizattoo, a geodoate of Moine East
High School, Roosevelt (Jniver-

CLOSED

RnLJNTIFUL

A

NEWS AND VIEWS

Maine Township at the Foontain
Eton, 2300 S. Mannheim rd., Den
Plaines, Maine Twnp.

Marion Grove Patrol Officer Salvatore (Sam) Spina. 46, died
Friday, Nov. lI in St. Francis Hospital, Evoenlos, atare a lengthy

Th.Bgl., Th.,, Nnve&i.17, 1977

D'ANJOU

-

PEARS

LARGE 120 SIZE

-

1.75

LB.

-

LITER TANGERINES

$
DOZ

.

IMPOITRDIALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

w. .re IIi right no lImit

7780
.

usmftfen

anrrset prI.flaem.m.

ii. AUKI AVI

NLIS (sailed North .0 J.k.. luIsthaut

to FRI. O A.M. Is 7 P.M
INEttI- D ROS 'PHONE: 965-!315 MON.
SAT. B to S SUto 2
.

p.go

Bgl, mm

y, toveusbee 17 1977

'tveinber flamed
Mentäl

Village warns drÑers of winter

tçtón problems

.

While

,ost of winter's cold

test recommendations are otso
otdososd by the -Intoosatiosol
Associotion of Chiefs of Potico
sod, according to the Ozief, by
mad service erows who have to
roscos statted or ditchedototor-.

weather to still shead, it's flot too
oorty for toes! drivers to review
recommended meassres for

handling sister's seasonal dnr.

log difflcsttios, asid Nitos Potier

Chief aacesce Emribsos 511ggosts that fractisa problems os

wayst

.

.

or

Nitos

ares't the osiji oses ostrcemrd
abost mister-stick street pro. -

is so

or ice; sod psltisg

is directly relsitod to the
sd of tires or tractios aides yos

blems,' Chief Ernrrksos poisted

'Wister driviog research
cosdscted ansoalty by the NaOst.

THE WAY YO STOP

devetopod these facts:
Cosverstiosot 550w tiros offer

os Wister Driving Hazards, has
etready given as 50usd informalias oshonv te slact, go, tornánd
stoposico end 550cv." NSC shid

Only a 28% improvement is

Cosvenliooat ssow tires offer
us advantage over cegatar highcray Ireads is st6ppisg es ice.
Rnisforced tiro chniss aro hèat
eattssg hrahsg distasce is hstf
on gtare ice.

pstlnsg power as compared with

regstar highway tires os ice; bat
pmvide half agais as mach

T!ANI{SGIVING VALUE
a°°thafl th.

.

'/

cholos os rise rear wheels.

BEER SAUSAGE

BOLOGNA

siI en

or

HOME SULTZ

1.

(GALARSTA)

tocat drivers:

Rsfratrutcn Fours Are Aaalloblo In Oar Stow Nov.

"hi uni case cas speeds os

9.18 (NO PURCHASE NECESSARVI

2nd PRIZE
5 Ib. POLISH HAM
3rd PRIZE .3 lbs POLISH SAUSAGE
Qrawntttun Sat, Nos, 79, Neod Not8o Present

.

WE CAN PREPARE A THANKSGIVING PARTY TRAY

WITH ALL TItE TRIUMtNGS NO MATTER HOW LARGE
ORSMALLYOURFAMILY

-

792-1492

(2 Obcki South of Ilevon»

-

HOURS: TUESDAY THOU FRIDAY, 9.6;
SATURDAY, 8,6; SUNDAY, 8.2;. CLOSED MONDAY

_-1J

'7

spociatists to evula'ate existing
progrurnsandta offer guidelines

tratnsferrcd te Luke Forest Cot.
lege thK futt.

musity .Ca!tcgc. She has chosou

btntogy us hçr major at
BIG
SAVINGS

..

nl

-

FI :HERY
Stock YùrFre'ezer WIItÓ'

--

(.s

nn°

OCOmú.u, 9-F,I,g Sat, a

STAMPS-'
.,wItcOuIg

'- Op5ffin,5;
'
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rrqd

rocea'

t

David Besser "
EdItoc und Puhtt,he,

A r7

AúDlp

LAico. .ohid £ Chio

'Lu,

Lu

Color TV

100'l SoLd State Seriar Miser' Chass:s tv-Line

Moteo P:vtcre Tibe 28000 yull of Picrore
Poner Idosrgn averagrl Sharpness Control. Loa
enmrgyuso Walvotgra,v mush on plastic rabinot
Model WI 5922 PW

TAKE

HOME

A 19"
QUASAR

Library at 7t30 p.m. The choivr
-- and :care uf:euotic hoascplarro
witt he diacassed and everymur
ocilhor without a "green thcmb"

COLOR.

Please Print Full Name or Naines'
Address
City

state

Social Security

7ip

Photte:

Check Enclosed is $10,000 for 6 years O
'Signature of Depositor(s)
S1onsor's Name
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Sponsor's Signature
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-

-
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FISHSTEAKS

- ..-.!1?,

cAiflsø S1EAKS

Nifes: 7639 N Milwaukee
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hAlAr

-L

,-,Tlne Adult.Fjtm Festival at
-

-

Morton Grave lAbravy will (carton

:::s'"-

TinesOoteiro

:

-

n'!
-

I eueSenIsr Cillro
.
1 yelr (autwf.esninyJ ' -StoAg

A gietwas born to Mr. sind Mrs.
:Eolwacd -i. Bucket, tr., 7118

Seward st;, Hiles n'ri Oct 25, at
-

Holy Family Hospital. Des
Ptaiues,. -The baby's come is
Michelle wku weighed 6 p000ds,

2 ounces. The. maternal grood.
- purrots are - Mr. Armond Mit'
.SI.L- klndent OnlbnnrIpIInu cbrtt,724-Wrsle,n, Pork Ridge.
lSepL9I.rìMàyl i
5.O0
All APO ddesuseu us fo. :Thb-jnatenht»gAandparentn are
I
Srntaomwr '
$7,00 Mr,- ppd- Mro, Edward Bochen,
fSsburdpltsn
I yeas'lfnmnIûs,J

-

'.'

First
National
Bank
of
Nues,
7100-West Okton Street Nues, IJJinóis 60648 967-5300

New' arrival

-.

In odVallroJ

-

TODAY!!!

p.m. Admission' in Peer,

-

:

Prrsh.glernpy

.

ring.tsgriol flcvgrrran and Leslie

.Rnwardos.Frilay, (doy. 25 at 7

-

Theflugle puldutChlesgn, UI.,
rute

Irr

thr'classic, "lttternnezou", star.

,'-Seendcsspo,g.

:.

-

lISHEk

a

9O42N. Co,mttund Ave,1:-

-
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'Lops
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...' :.---------------------- fl .Wu'I:u,i6tii.
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BANKING FOR TOMORROW

-

VW.,21No23,::,..-

'pIisln 966'1900.1L2-4
PubiMsed Wuekly ouTburudy
'! " l NOei, Ultuoti

SHR!MP MEAT ."IIb

'

Nov. 29 at the Mactot Croie

-

-7\l'

dluuonnl

Cu e, freto9

is invited ta attend.

I

-

AL

M
lovo
'Y hppenlngs

Joan Bragdon of Jamorcao

r,A0otO;ì

iI,'I

MIL'

Gardens .os'ill.presvor a tortore Or
"ludoor Galdening" on Tuesday,

-

DEPOSIT MUST BE NEW MONEY TO US-'- IT DRAWS
THE DATE MONEY IS AVAILABLE TO USL

i

le C'Ellir'

Norlkbrmmk;

Mike Greeufletd and Tom Florins
from Maine Township North; Des

New Trier East, Winnelko; Abbe

TIlE BUGI,E

-

..-

-

North High School,

Forau and Barry RhOdes frOm

restitution to victims
' as toonre

-

Roh Jordan, Lisa Jordav and
ScUm Sekiti from Oleabrrok

Community . b,isvd treatment

SupIIy Lasts - --

T bAY$Ai. NOV. lT n 22

I

Testh District students who
attended the inters mrcticg ore:
Carps Dane, Nick (lumbioget,
Jobs Hanignett, Mary Hawley,

ntoti000 into sociétv, }to soggesteht

-.

If funds are withdrawn prior to maturity date, regular
passbook rates for the period held, less 3 months, will
be paid in accordance with Federal regulations. For
further information call 967-5300.
Come in or mail the coupon with a Cashier's Check or
passbook with signed withdrawal forms.

Civic Cenntev, 142g Miser Street,
Des Plaines, Itt. 60016, 297-0h15,

- Mr. Jeuse. said that the Cohn and Fturesce Rapp frico
philosophy of the-John Reward New Trier West, Norohfirtd;
Association strrsses'.rehabiita, Laurie Dahin frano Nites East,
tian. ovér iùcarceratiou' on lIne Skohie; Matt Keenan from Nitro
bettet- tadt aotat'mg inmates in West,
Skakir; asd Howord Parkinstitutions dctgrs Ibeir roussim. 'omiti from Nitos North, Skokic.

transferred from Oahtos Cm-

\\

about the Cnsgressmon's vIern
program or who would be ncr.
outed is participating may cmvlorl
Joel tiobernsan at Cougrnnsmae
Mikva's uffice in the Des Plaine,

Ptnines; tarry Diamond

or mene nlspruvemeat.

Coquette, a sophomore, hai

As the sponsor, you get a free 19" Quasar Color TV and your
friend gets interest on his savings from the very first day of
deposit.

High school stadeors who
would like more istormarirs

the disclosure of prisoner abuse

in Çook Coanny Jail as a tecent
local enumpte of the association's
regardless of the tractios aids you efforts to improve the conditions
ose. Toucan ueewhythe Officers of persons imprisoned lucorrocof ose deparüjneue. take a dim tionat institutions, view of drivers who don't, know
Ay, integvaj part of the group's
the way tu adjast their speed to work involvesappraling flIr pohcauditions .- especially when lic support fop efforto to improve
caodnttons aren't the heult"
ttoupenal syslem d lobbying la
legiutatiou to effect
Lake Fora3I college stude( Congress-for
prisos retorno,
Is another phase of ill operaCoquette Ettiott, the daughter
of Mr, and Mes, Wittiam Eltiolt of tiens, the John UtomniedAssovia6733 LaPorte, Lincotuwood,, u. lion offels iconsnit9sí services to
pnilsaus that contract with its
amnnng the 814 studrnts'who have

Irr

etderly in America, and the cmli
fond situation as affected by
poputation growth.

ivister-stick roads begis ta approach those os dry pavement

ist PRIZE.. BUTTERBALL TURKEY

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

heatth detivery systrms

tIne

Jobs Howard Associations's Chi.
cago area chapter.
According ta Mr. Jennsen, the
Jalon Reward Association was
formed to direct refocus, He cited

And Chief Enurikios coatds't
resist this fihat warnung to att

SIGN UP FOR OUR
TURKEY RAFFLE

of Deposit for $10,000 for 6

years. It pays 7%% interest per year.

ifllvoti
basin to
discuss topics they have relvvrrd

their reçesgmeenisg in the Skohir
Public Library, The iuloms' guest

speaker was Dan Jessen of

member of your household, and have him open a First
National Bank of Niles CertifiCate

meet on a bi'wcekly

for study. The onces Chosev (nr
the 1977-78 academic year io
ctode nationat health cony ori

Quésar
9nr

Here's how it works. Bring ¡n a friend or relative, who is nota

-

Mikro's high school interns at

euvers welt is advance. Sudden
tase chasgea or tsrus cas put you

59.

WHENIOUR FRIEND DEPOSITS

FOR 6 YEARS AT
71/4%
INTEREST

sosmest.
Congressman Mikva's

watchdog group nu proposing and
accomptishiog reform were dis.
cussed by Congressman Abure J.

Steerisg Control..
The way ta steer is steady sud
smooth -- anticipating att man-

1.39L.

MUNCHEE CHEESE

.

#

$10,000

effective attorno rives ro impv

rote of a sanionnpt prison

tine

att four wheets. Othorni,ise, the
frost end skids oat osd you tose

Le

lIt

:;

...

FRE

k-

In

specific fsi4

roisisg activities

The need foe prison reform and

Traction aida are of titile vatse in
carsrriug unntess they ore used ont

Winnie lflCnAt$ NOV. 17.23
Ctunud rhu.ki5n.nu,

THIS 19" QUASAR COLOR T.V. IS

.

because you have spociat tires of

HOME MADE
SAUSAGES

snnnstlt desigsated os o Ivvol

vr

Mikva hgk School interns
study pñson reform

,Dos't he overcoufideot just

WEDLIN-

-

ptays asd other

tu announcing the acm cam.
palgo. Sondi Pernich stated that

la

11[';.

EUROPEJ5K WYROb

cures far mental
rvnardctjo
the most momentos5
decIsi0
Association has made s y
inception in t950 "
-November gesvv oIly

-

Regardtess of tractios aids,
pamp" yasir brakes ta stow or

.

-

persons but noti

we must rank th VCnUS od

' for alt the tocol acri vcnPOtSl
mouth," Sasdi Pornick added, activities
io mental rvtc I
"is 'Tognither, me cas du more."
during the year, Savdr Pera°
Sondi Fernnick utsosaid that this
pointed ent. Iv is nkc period ich
bas Meutat Retardation Month radio/TV networks concentro10
a special n7neoning as - the their public
- service time on
Natiunnut Associatialn for Rotarded
meutut
cames5 ago
(NARC) embarks au a sew when the retordoti
toral units
(000th lItri;
campaign that shautd have wide, most impertao
spei0 premo
and tasting significance - a search lions,
newspaper cevrragv dis
Ihr cores fer mestat retardation,

Stopping -- o major pmlrtem os
iceor pocked ssd potishod show atso depoods os tiros or fraction
aids:

NSC test findisgs have

tiotrat Safety Couscit's Committee

"Thé month of Nonensher may - the NARC
Piesideot, Dr
losan Thtisnkngtnhng to the majorhod cosine
ity hut tcthesnsauds of public Monuotascino,
"we hove made great Sain
spirited citizess-andta aver t,900 help'mg retarded

.

THEWAYTOG0
Potting tractios it dro way year
vorisoble to stort astikeep goisg
!

mBgt, Th.nd.y, Nneesbunl7, 1077

Rétardalion month

,

traction is regular tires os tossinty
pocked soow.
Reisfoeseit the chains psitt 4
times better than regutar tires!ou torri Associations foe Retarded
550W; 7 tithes better os ice.
Citizens, it atso mean Menntut If yoaio'iflck hi sso/, to ru ,RetaèdatinuMosejn,"
states Saudi
ydt4r frost wheels hap and for tin Porntcic,
Presidest
of
Orchard
ti? sish soow awayf from osie
Associotiónn
for
the,RetardedfOrt
tires.5hift to the tghost gor r;
asid, with o gerrlt root os ltne cad Village, 7670 Murmura '
threttto, try to oasaot thout Manner, Skokie, lIt.
"This yraf's theme fer the
spinning ypur svhe

ists who wero sot winter wise"

SOowafld ice are o good startiog

twist.
'Foelsisatoly, we

-A

512,00

.7747-..Milwankee ave,, Hites

Banking for Tomorrow,

TODAY

-vT'2ti" '.

P.go6

The Banjo, floendayr November 17,1977

The BogIe, Thnre.day, November 17,1977

'AIl America Ice
Skating
nmpeti1ion'

Speedskàtors WÎÍI honors

The Skatium, 9300 N. Bronx, of
Skokie Park Disteict still host itn

Niles Speedskater takes the

-

innise title at the Viking Skating
meet in Minneapolis last weekend. Betide, vinning the meet he
also hròke two state tocards, in
the 400 and the 1500 meter race.
Altogether, Pateich Moore woo

America Ice Skating Conipeti.

three first places und a second

skaters from all over the country

second aenuulI.S.1.A. (Ice Skat.

ing Institute of America) "All

Appeosimatety

wilt br competing uloog side

Skating Club which works ont at
the Ballard Icc Rink every Wed.
nesday night from 7 to 8.
If yoa are interested in joining

Thanksgiving
basketball

u.m. to

Gomto begin ut 7p.m. and 8:30

LEGAL NOTÍCE

Lois Znbillage and Phil Indhosc.
ski, bud u field day when Rothford Cellege posted u 1.8 Northern Inter-collegiate conference
win at Trinity us Oct. 22.
Zubillugu scored the first three

J

Dickman nj Morton Greve, eue.
ned his major letter fur the first
time.Ijickmu,, earned s medal kar
his third ploce finish lis the EastSnbnrhan Cntholbo Conf. meet un
1.1

letters. They morti

Laure.n T. Melman

Kotbnsisa; ai 112 ppinsd is tongh

attorney at law
is pleased. to announce th opening of

Bolinas; 132 pound captain Emil

Heenundea; solid 138 pounder
Dartun Vast Paymbronch; Rich

'

laie. 73e Phon. 234. 1740

Noire Dame varsity will

-

-

-

ni.

GRAND OPENING

.2 FREE.GAMESI
.I
POOL FOOSBALL I
-

ELECTRONIC GAMES

NAME

00V

L?.

-

:

O AV;.
eton's. Pms.sd,W. Pimp)

-

.

.
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.D$:fl$

or.. 7 Dog.

-

.

.

-

.

-..

.cIl'

I

'

A* n.i $pmI.i Qrm
- MCfITiWL8PM.11 PM-F.4At$P. I A-1UN. 2PM 10PM' :
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High Game
DinsteKujawsb
LnitlnRospenda

-

Fiat.OrdeePotice#2
WmdsorRndtu&TV

W-L
18.9
15-12

Feat, OrderPollce#1

14-tO
13.14

'

' B0l'sspurtsCnnter

.

Ski dabs sponsored hy Skokie
Park District will meet nest week

12.5-14.5
12.15
15.16
: SurnwayTeòl&Etig.
THURSDAI>ÁFEERNOON

athlctic family io which evcryoee
enjoys sports.

When abed how she thought

Frodi 'A' footbdl

Maine East's freshman "A"
footboll tram endod lb escasos at
two wins and vis losses by losing
Satoedoy, Nov. 5, at Maine Wcst
by a scare of 30 tO 7.

"COMFY11

back!

¡

"Comfy", the Cook County
Federal Savings spokesbear,
has come out of his "hiber-

nation" lust in time for the
holidays.
Child-safe and non-allergenic, his soulful eyes beg
You can
you to hug him.
take him home with one of
the following deposits:

This Premium il ovuilubio from Novembor 21 throagh

December 3, or uniI supplies are exhausted. Ooty one
Premium per occouni in oiiowed. Money deposited for o
Premium most be new money, Cot ulrendy on depanil
al CCFS. certificate ronnwais do noi qualify foro
Premium,

IhDMSBOW1ING STANDINGS

P",
44
43
36
36
35

litintunGenvo Bank
Buwler'nShnp
Mnflon'Grnve Lunes
Are,Rentai

'

KelerBrus.lns.
-Dllg'sRealty

.
'

- Black FornstFoeds

31
.

NortowpWtndow Shade

.

ilgO'Anpenletpyoo mnstbencbOb

12.5-t4.5

Moflen GenveLaaes
Fniletitont.ubel

Ttinphtes.sndl b! awarded In the
. Méssberslíp fée is 15 for the
finsI place teams on-boll, levels.
- entire yen Membership will he
Dnphrnte trophies WW,he award. accnÙted weekdays ut Gakion
adllicemofnthre.wayOjfoe Cente.470tOnktanst.oratthe
first plaste. In cuan nf a two.way
meeting nl schools.
tie flor first, the winner nf the clnb
SkI Club trips mill he pinnoed
gamebetween the tsto teams mili thrsnghunt the yc.ue for Friday
ho declared the vhnmpte,,
,
"ereniigs 'and weekend °V"
Tickets mtl be void at the doer nigisla. To tote the spring 0OO
I

'

FJ. TnrkHeuting

n

, fur alsidonlu end okiJdret, "A' member.
' '.
' pson may Itay
'II four " , For OddIltoanI infomn,nlson cul
gimen rath day. honoree. soy- 674-15110, cnt.' 40.

that she has come from a vrry

197
195
188
178

-Rath Stelo
, MnryCalttson
THE ARISTOCIATS
BOWliNG STANDINGS

.Nup1h

. aillb!Si:5Ofqetoip4$l

She is alas involved in class

sports at Mamy Eosl. Paola says

489
480
469

Join Nitti

2g'-

brunch
'Fused, Aennal Hnllday Cancer

.

Benefit Brunch will be hcld nl
..

.

Mprûoit lintel - Grand Ballroom.

l'. Hbggll!s ed., Chicago un
. 8501
.

. '

Sni,day. Der. 4.' SocIal Hour:
Nann. SbtDown Branch: i p.m.

Ç°!SS'5 i

peono1,. Call 358-

365foe further t,sfernsntion.

Cook County FdQraI

avfrg

30

,:, Cancer benefit

.

,

high avhcal sports would change

shenld call 743-5140.

37
35
35

Lynun Wtsniowvki
Ruth Stelo

-

'

council, Russian Club. and Sto-

teaming more about this offer

ShajuTerrace Funeral Home
$ub. Shodedc Shutter Shoppe 33
32
GolfMill Slate Bank
31
Dompstnr Noon State Bunk
30
Avnssdale Savings &Loan
'29
flote Farsa Ins.
26
Gen. Weller Realtors
Hbeh Sode,
521
Diane Knjawshl

Teen ski clubs

Thursday. Nov. -17.

hua led to her invobvcmrnl In

44
39

5.1.9 SItup

he

ut Hiles West in Room 145 on

vorrratly encollrd in uccelerated
physics, accelerated U.S. history,
avcolernted Rossian IV, uccrire.
uted English Ill, Art Ill, and
consumer education.

Ralph

Callrro,tcCatlsu Realty
Mikn& Jack'sUnion Oil

Evanston. Libeclyvillr. Loyola,
New Trite West, Nies Wrat, ovd
Nuire Daine.

-

.

lai Nat'lßankofNites

32

P'°°14° tN:lesflasl
be. 26, LnòHtghSsyhnnlwiii ploy . '
h°9Su'°in he Stodeel
..tsyu!a at 6x30 p.m. and Nntrti
Daine wijI meet Rldgnwood at 8 : [isnisgenn.i'hlestlay, Nov. IS, usd
p.m.

:.'

t wit I Cnspncp Penso

:

a

:9OMIj

----

:.

'

during 1978.
Non-profit groaps intvrested in

the free ose et theo gacililies

.

nl 3:30 p m. as follusvst At Hiles

-

girls' volleyball team.

572. TomGarland 562, John Royk
557. Ed Jnhnbowshi 554, George
Morito 554. RIck Wllsnn SSO, Bob
Riewald, Jr. 550, Tom Cerek 532,
Bub RinatdtS3l.
ST. JOHN BREBEUF
WOMEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE
Pto.
T6.m
49
Keep Funeral Home

ijted in the evnniñs. Rlge.': stall three Nilns High Schools,
OudWiltplayteoifigh5theelon. Ski Clnbs Ort 0O5 lo-uit area
Ils e 23rd at 6:30 p.m. und Helee
16605 cAdo it you do not aOrcd
aine will play. Loyola at B p.m. Nilés High Schools.
o.tI the 25fb Loyola wilt play r
Clnh meetings begin peompily
Ri dgewond at 6:30 p.m.'and Leo

.--

-

Top ton bowlers

this time arti Baffabo Grove.

.

better because the ceachra will
have more raperiesce..."

now accepting rvseevations for

"everyonE will become morn
involved. The leans will heonme

Stempinshi 590, Gerry CiesIR

numnat. Att.gumes will hr plcyod
in the evening. Teams nntvrcd at

isnygick at 5. p.m.
'I:lsc sophomore 99mev will be

3' FAMaLY FUN S Game Room
.4
NOW OPEN
I
-

Rigglu'sRnstassrant

playing In the Hiles West Toot-

.

EIèctroflj

latNational BankofNies
KuopFanneulHime

Ou the some threr doys the

-

g %t P4JWh,

Run's Liqnurs

oa'leovingthe gym will be asked

nawickwillpla Nnlee Dom'n.At
p.m. Loyola will, meet Ridge.
The . Demoni take on Fuient
Vinwaibunsetoopentheirsan . OnaI.Ois the final day, Nov. 26,
November iL The nest day they NoleeiDume will ploy.Ridgewoo4'
goloProvisuffust
-.
(3:30,p.m. itsdLoynlu will play
:

Real Estate, Personal Inj ,General Practice
$2030 initial interview

NOns Saving's

shot a 353 foe 16th place.

'iWe'to shouting for goals of - ment, Notte Dame velli ploy
district and confere9ce chato. Loyola at,3:30 p.m. un Nov. 23.
pionships, and If we have the Ridgewend will play Fenwick a1 S
.m. On 'the 25th ut 3:30 p.m.
right attilnde and nit injuries. e

.

TenenceFunneal

the Stnrlteg Invitational whore 2i
teuasv were enlered. Notre Dusty

ym ever Ihr Thanksgiving kuli.
" ays. Is the .freyhmnt, tonestu-

Hvr parents' interest is spveis

"setters" on the Maine

46
45
44
40
39
39
38
34
32
27
24

Caltero&Càtino
SnhaebionShade

IranIo played. Noire Dome cao.
bed 18thOn Oct. 1 they played is

lwòÑshetbnll inarnumetstethe

54

Btrcbwuy Drags
NnenoodFnderal
WidemonnA Suns
chicagoSuhoehan Eup.

Sept. 24 they shot a 355 iv the

Connt Institutional where

pt

-

by

un Snpt.J7 mIsere theji shot o SIt
teeankthtrduot OIlS teams. East
Leyden took a first with 313, 0v

Dempster, Hiles. will aenia hunt

Cesch .t6ney -Mncciunti soya,

LoopOffle,

SJBHOLY NAME LEAGUE

.

Usluader at 145; 167 penad Mare
Poules; big 185 ponndMave Pink;,
giant heavyweight Gny Bn-

Phon., RU.1740.r 6954162

N

varsity Caine In sioth plu at
IHSA District Tnursawcvt
oct. 13 at Skokie Pboyfield

ND' to host fresh and saph
basketball tournaments
NeIge 136mo High School, 7655

at119;-S6 peondcaptrin Brian

Ni/es Law C1ini
6146 N. MlIwm,h.. AcoNits.

0th and sixth with 345 and ii;

Michoel D'Hondt of Des Plaines,
Walter Sands of Mt. Prosptiri,

Sìafrosbman earned theirélass

Bob Cdlemnn, last yeisr's .99

ponnddistrjct chump; Mike Stynn

.

The old mark was 146,
The Notre Daine varsity also
played in the Fenton tovitatioud

Anton earned o medut,for his first
place finish Is the ESCC ment on
Oct. lt at Rub Roy with,his acare
of 80. Banne earned a mndal.foc
his flfthplaceflnish with his score
nf 86.

Returning rneteen are small
bot mighty 105. pounder Dove

si. ' atatmst9

nf Edgebenek. Fono freshmen

The mami, young -bay cor'tainly not inceiserienced. Cnn- und Brian Scheffler 6f Nibs,

ce nfeeence, all'state; und uIl.

loiaurnW, best ganse in Il years
of lnugne); alsu bud a 674 series
fue theeè. gaines. Honor null
Sy flot 231. Dick Thielson 216.
Bruno Llplt 211. Mart Suatskow.
ski 210. Huas Etcher 209, Jerry
Wirdells 207.

armet who was first with
ubac come :n tis with

score nf 143 on Sept. 16 in o mcci
with St. Ignudo, H.S. of Chicogo

80rnedsuphumor. letters. Thy
wnee nnn L'uilduan nf Hiles,

ing "any sport.'

le her mame year, Pasbo is

Grove is ose of the better

Bowling this year - spare then

the ESCC on Oct. ii with afl

sixth place with 423.
Gura, Loots Daddnno, Nok,
and Pinh ofthe varsity sci o vto
reeard for the back nine with a

3uch Anton efPneh Ridge, Robert
800erofofNiles, Thomns Govern
of Evanston, and Michael Malter

in the nest ten years, Puaba sold,

East

dent Council. With any left over
free time, Paulu rnjoys drowing,
dog training. reading, und play-

Pauln Christensen of Murtos

(highest game 'ut Golf Mill

The varsity took o vrcaod pIste

Patrick 388, und St. Jvseph io

Four sophomores .earsed their

boinhsg 3 io Sanainro, the team is
mostly a .enmiinatbon of janlors
und sophomores.

,,The varstty recaed foe 1977....
a.s..o making it the boot
team ta the hrsbory ot the

v;iav

Cepnran's score was 80.

Brian Boliaax und Emil Hernan.
doz. buth won district cbaiitplon.
ships lost year.

abed us tise most

Mnadelem abet a 346 on Oct. Ii

.

year. The two beam captains,

tu Dickinan and Goro was

the varsitytevel Th

34.29
33.30
30.33
29.34
35.35
27.36

.

AeaisticTropbin. Inc.
North American Martyrs
GotfM'stl StateBattk
lIon's Food&Liqnòes
ShujaTece. Funeral Heme
DempslerPlnroStoteBoak 27.36
33.40
itoop Funeral Heme
Salsa Peninahowled a 287 gamo

W°5 12.;1.2. Carmel H.S,

at the Rub- Ray Golf

sopbutssore

Minelti Bros.

The ND frusls.soph beato it
95CC champion foc the sewsi
year. (342). Their Overall swo

Concse in Mt. Prospect, Cepnran
eaenedamedat foe bis fifth place

Tite Malee East wrestling team
should improve greatly over tust
year's 6.10 rAcncd willi 10 letter.
men retornisog to the team ibis

RlsuadesinnitOeial lervico 40.23

Course 'ru Winnetha, Thcy Otte
strebe ch y nf gwie g to the
slut meet.
n
score w
Now Teme East wax D:strv
champion wsth a 327.

viçw. One sophomore, Raben

Demon wrestling
preview

cared its foes 35.14. As u Moine
Eus t senior, Lndkowshi was alt.

lI 9. InSili.

Curl

Pooh, Murk Meyer of Arlington
Heights, James Pink uf Morton
Greve, and Chris Sosie of Glen.

Oct.

y. He has contributed une goal
nd five assists to Ihr Rochford
C oltege offense that bus out.

Ksstes. Thúrø. 14 psI.
Bat. .6 pm

p.m. both duys.

conclude the two.day competi.

best .games of the season in
dominoting mid field play and
ig siting the Regent offense in the
ochford College wit, ever Trin.

The Morton Greve Police Dept.
is holdisg u bicycle uncliun on
Nur. 26.. 1677 ut 9:00 um, ut the
rear nfl 9525 Collie Ave. Meeten

Ceparon uf Des
Plilmes, John Mus of Edison

The Skatinm is located at Church
und Gcos Point rd.
An awards banquet, to he held
ut Devonshire Cummasity Recre.
Otiun Center, 4400 Greve st.. wilt

Ludkowshi enjoyed one of his

adults und 75 cents for students
with salid I.D.'s.

ti

were

Si for students on u daily basis.

gout bat trick of his collegiate
career and added an assist. He
now hus five goals and three
assists in 1977. As a senior at
aine East, he earned uIt-can.
eencr and all'state honors.

p.m. euch right in the cutest
gym. Admission is $1.50 fur

Fire Jnntors recorred major
lettera for the flcst thsse. They

Admisaius is 11.50 for adatto and

Two Maine East graduates,

Participating high schools in

Daddous of Nitro und Joim Gtiltt
ufEdgebroek rnceívedtbelr major
letters for the first tame.

Ablelund Scrvico

The most voloabbe tsc

em

the second time. Seniors junis

Ontario, Canada.
Spcctatois ace webcame to view
figure skaters at their best from ti

Rodtfurd Dillege

the non.confereuce event includo
Maine North, Bulling Meoduws,
Roosevelt und Nibs North.

Grove received major tortero for

linger's Knooville, Tranessee
and Dc. Smnshkin's Rink from

Alumni Sedasen at

school, 9800 t,awler, Skokie.

and Rich HilIsman of Morton

years to forty und over. Two most
famous rinks witt include Robert

Patrick and Marlene Meere
stop by the rink on Wednesduy or
call 8893819.
Tryouts are PREE!

the club or have any questions

ment Nov. 23, 25, 26 ut the

Grove, John Gara ofEdison Park,

ago skaters ranging from five

belong lo ehe Northwest Speed

The Nile, North Nigh Scheel
Athletic deportment will host a
Thanksgiving basketball tournu.

eniecs Mutis Berrofato of Morton

numerous skaters representing
their homc rick, The Skutium.
The competition will be foc alt

Marlene Moore, who competes
in the intermediate class, finished
third in the 1500 meter race. Both

I

from Des Plaines, received o
major letler for the third time.

films . Baseball Stadium is
W-t,
44.19

WeokofNov.8

.

Ed-Nokus, captain anti a seniór

to 300

250

avnie

NORTØAMERICAN
MAETTER OFKOfC

Theannool golfuwucdasdghtof.- numerati for cOmpIeSo
of
Notre'Dusse High Schriet, NOes, nounou. They wert
Pitiftip
Ah'
woo hetdon Nov. Zut the Swedish edsin and Mark
BiewOld oi 5
Manor of Morton Grove, 7100 Keaneti, Bocto of
Motiv5 G'
tkl Rd.- Awards scese peesented
Robert Cullern and Mjchorl
fl,j
by Fron !ilett, head golf couch of Hiles, und Jaotes
Johvstv
aadomemberefthe faculty since Morton Grove.
1964.

Athlete of the Week

Thittens stadium

BOWLING

, honórèd

Nàr 25 and 26

place.

tournament

Nôtre Darne golfers

Pagel

2720 Wef Dovor Avenue . Chicago

9147 North Waukgari toad Mor-fon &rov
761-2700
i;iî
-

.

,

TheBanJ.Thundop.Nor.inhS7, 1977

Th.UiI.,Thumday,Nobl7, 1971

Silvérblatts to be honored
nd dinner
at Israel

CHIJItc1I AND TE1IPiE NOTES

NoçthW!st, SUb when
JeW

Conn

Fetdaynvesshog, Nov. 18 at 8:55

p.m. nl Nnrthmost Suburban
Jewish Con978ntn, 7800 W.

Family Hannukah celebration
Ilse coramanity Is invited to

Celebration at Mayer Kaplon
Jewish Community Center on
Sunday November 27, from I

The festivities will melado

fomily eretto workshop, sieging,
dancing, ttannokab story-telling
and a candle lighting ceremony.
A Highlight of the program will
be o Tween Drama presentation.
Refeeshmrnls will br svoilable
tor sale.
Pre-regislealion is suggested
and phone renervationn will, be
taken. Call Children and Youth
Sërviees Dept. b75-22f0, est. 233.
Feen for members are $2.50 per
family; non-members $3.50 per

tlsrooghont Ike su1ldiug.

wilt br "Hot Top" personalised
'T" shirts madewa the spot. An

deawings on aprons und neurves.

parchuve. The honk is called
"Bnsy Hands, Huppy Heeds" a

Games and toys will alan be on

book of fun foe year little one.

artist will create individualinod
salo.

A resource bank put together

by the Earty ChIldhood Services
Commitee and costuming ideos

Money from the hoowill beaned
for the Nursery School Sholorship Fund.

en ,"whçre.lo'go" and "things-

to-do" will be available for

Nues
(United Presbyterian). 7401 Oak-

-.

U.P.W. Wortd'Srevice Work Doy;

l2;30 p.m. - MONACEP class;
5;30 p.m. - Jnoior High
p.aI,,,,.d,h,Wo,Ireo,lov-7e.m..

;a

.

-

kSIJiVIflD.
-

-

Iii Ofli S OfUfihlill

st. Anselni's -Ej,ís

OfferIng for use by the church

pantries of Chicago will he 'St. John Lolhorao Church, 7429
received anddedtcnlodduring the
10 am. worship service. Chnech
School classes for lhree.yeur.oldn
through niutli goadors will be held

N., Milwuaker ave.

pengeum winch lakes plano from

prn.

-

EcumenIcal Thunkngiving ave(Lutheran
Servire
Worship
Chareh of the Resurrection).
THANKSGIVING DAY

service of praise and

'

graders oms parttcrpate in the

.

.

in History of Religions from

Tltanksgisieg Dey
Nov. 24. heginntng et 10:30 a m

Children's Theler to see "Beauund the BeonI".
Th0r will also be o Hanukkah
celebration featuring "drotdl'
games. Hanrskhah "gell" and

With the help of the school
children of St. John Lsitheras
,

''

School, the Cheirandyouth ofthe

'

Pastor of the Church

en tIse theme '4h

Il

Hanukkah crafts.

tir

presa

,

-

-

Forevér Green Flower

'

.

-

UNTIL 2OO PM

CAIN aid CANNY IPICIALI

-

-

lThurth

EpIscopal church, 16110 N. Grown-

Nov. 20 .--,

Photos aÑ slides will. retaIl

ARNA11ONS.
DAISIES

!3'!

wfl be held os Wednesday. Nov,
;
sndividuot,.oembors is 16; limited
For some-members it will aMo 23, beginnIng at 7;30 p.m. is the
family memhors and 1977 Mayer -he an opportunity to greet St. , Snnctstaeyofthe Lutheran Church
Kaplan. JCC Doy Campees in 18 Ansolrn's new otear, the Rev. ,(8450,Sher.ner-rd., Nilesi.
Dr0D. Douglas Seleon, postor,
and non-membens-are- $10.:
-- William McCarthy. Prtpe te IsIs
Lanches are o he brought from assignment 10 St. Aosolm's-Ise ofthe Presbyterian Church. will
k5me ned ihn "J" saIl provide - was"seeviIsgns' a' turate' at,St. preach; the Rev. Score Andresen,
Church,
Ike beveragc.
,
Micbael'nchúrch, Boerioglou. He pastor of the Lutheran
will- conduct the litorgy. The
The Ganse Room will he-opon, was inslnllrd Nov, 6.
of thrc 'two chnrcbes will
from3:30 toS p.m. There maSO
Everyone attending the home- - choirs
sIng, n Thuuhsgiving avlhew. A
rent chorgo ctthe door.
coming will be presented s mom
Therf Is s pickap at Mnine and name tag prèpared by the free-will offering will he recronod,
tIto procords of which will by
Township Jewish Congrogatmon at Youth Group.
,.
9 n.m. nod dropoff at 3:45 p.m.
The "homecoming" mill be giee'n to the Skokie Valley United
For additionol'mnformttion, call establIshed as a tradthoa bohe Crusade.
Persons of all faiths ore nordJill Bandell. 675-2200, est. #23g. continucd as St; Anse(ns' starts
- ially' invited 1w participate ir lies
, s'peciol Thnnkspiving srrvice.

.

Cougregalion ned Temple Judea

Minpab. both of Skokmr; nl
Temple Beth Hillel. in Wilmelle;
al Congregation Am Sbnbem. of

Students wilt traen to penfeenn
the hosto maintenance fonetinsos
and procedureson bollo desuno end
dmsh.lype automatic broken. Both

inslruttlon and penstmnal noper-

monco witt ho included in the
ull'day eoehsbnp.
Donald DeBoth, nn ante shop
Ionnhrs' al Mnine North, will lend

the session.
Tuition foe thn wnekshop Is $22

for both residents and nosresidnis of the Oaklon Corn-

nnasoily Colbege/MOIOACEP dis'

Cientan; und Maine Township
Jewish Congregalion. ion Des

Plaines, For further infuemnlios,
vonlovt lhe ORT Region Difine,
676.4076.

Poe further information. rail
Ike MONACEP office, 507.5821,

READ ThE BUGLE

all, Therr will ho 0005vitisg

folbawiug serrines, Rabbi Isruol

food,

by Mrs Cyndre Meysirt. Also,
no Dry. 10, sheer will he a

Hanukkah party wiih brach slybo

purtukr is the 000g Shabbal

Poeosh will officiate,
Salurdoy morning nervinos be-

gin al 9 um.

Everyone is welnome IO attend.
Rubbi Poeusb will be disaassing
"the synagogue prayer service."
The Sisterhood Is drlmvnring a
delicious loo bon this Sunday. Do
Monday, Non. 21 at 8:15 p.m.,

The Meus dab is sy0050niog a

Snolvh Bowl ou Der, 3 at ihr
Classic Bowl, Once aguiu the
Mon's Club has EnlerluinmOnl

'70 books available for only $16.
These hooho offre geent disnoonts
av theatre. sporting enrolls and
rrslaOranls. Fer details cult 966.
2273.

If yoo want moor inlormalion

SP 4-0366
Jon.ph Wo1ci.chownki & Son

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

on Adas Shulom sctivilios. picoso
nail 950.1880.

peeience and responstbilities.

In addilios to club meetings,
rogionnl activities breados the
program scope of euch Hoshuahar

Houe program 'on Sunday, Nov.
20; at 4:45 in the afternoon,
'.1,- Refreshments wiii be served al
fllswslsi 'hour ,immedsolrly
---following tise program, by moor-herO nf the Taong Couples Clab
-with -Mr. and Mrs. Jobo Dowena

ann, Michigan and

s

'I

'

-

as host and'ksstesS.
A free-will offeling will be
taken, Visitors am, ¿erd'mlly iv
'vmtedto attend the peogr

Wosnonn'Or

winter camp has bocome a
tradItion of the Ofarim und

Tsoflm, offering na intensIve S

day program of cumping and
Jewish progeumming
Winter vacation.

durmg

SAY, "HAPPY THANKSGIVINGee

Ataste of sexual

WITH BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS!

understanding
The Mayor Kopboo JCC, 5050
Skokie will

There's no mere welcome gift for the
holiday hostess than o ovely arrange-

W. Chrìeeh st,,

present On Dec. 1 at O p.m. A
Tuai. of Sonsmi ltndoestandlug

, for Multo - Muerlagno

Tnpdl

Unsmi, 0jon und Othensolun pee-

mont er bouquet ef fall flowers fOr her
table. Come in today and order your

'looted by'De.' Richard Itameror
- stia, a registered psychologIst in

,

-private practico. The evening

.

distussi055 will conter ae000d live
major mssueta Basic otemeots is a
good relationshIp. different types
ofreluttonobipS, pros and cons of

Thanksgiving

sonnaI intimacy with a pnrtfler

7u4'

iather'thnn your spouse, research

dealing with people who have

.

esperseneed niteesoatg Sfr ntyben
and cuse historíes involving cli'
0015. , Group disarsosion will be
encosiraged, Members free, non.

Reses

AMANA hosts
--.-

-

service technicills

.

;ea$NJ4

MIIItttati50g ansi Air Condition'

s4e4

NE 1-0077

'G

ing Ce., 7631 W. Dempslee in
of Amano Service

'servite teaming school sponsored
tnt. ut
by snlna Refrigoeution
Fayette55lbe
Tenthe company's

umore, manof'°°°g focolity.

OPEN

''ìÀNxSolvING DAY
g to i

E.,: Mtehoels. Owner of Golf

RiøW Skip

6500 N. Milwaukee

a soIent group
-- Techniciens attending u recent
-

.Mumn

Gladn

flowers.

available.

(4

NE 1-0040

Morton Grove, IllmnOisWas umong
:

¿dl

se44

members $2, senIors und 510.
dents $1.

-

.

III

!Ioral Gi'Iti

member. Horo in Illinois, Indi-

,

of'the:choerh, atibe Friendsh;y

'

gre.p, and 'tite sharing of es-

Hisun Park

A program depmoting Ihr his.-. tooy of- Ediiun -Park Lotbrran
Church 'will be ' presentrd by
Rndolph Soderstrom a member

BUNCH OF POMPS'.!

MUDITC*ACCIpTID 1YpH014!
:'
1151 Mllwáuk..Avénú."

Ihr 181k ut Nibs Township Jewish

interaction with au 05000mg pere

-

-

Da

WI Will WOIIDWIDE

Northern Illiuois Region will
011eud ORT Sabbath seeders on

HIgh Sohool. 9555 Huneluoro, Des
Plaines.

offers an invaluable Iruesewoek

-church

Lutheran Church

PHONE 'YO' R"ORDER IN.
966O6OO

vocational Iramsiog.

demonstration of cake donoralosg

and trained leader. The club

display doling the ro«eç henrIo
follow the 9:30 0m. service.
An ecameoical Thanksgiviog
Former members und current
Evewoeship
seivine sponsored by
members wilt also observe the
the
rongeegattons
of the Nitro
'homecoming" as a special doy Community Church (United
Pees'
in SI. Assnelm's history beíwnse it
nnrl Ihr Lutheran
byterinn)
wit mookthe first limetho newly Church ofthe Resuereclios (LCA)

FALL CENTERPIECE

9610

not fool thom? Ms, Gordos says
thai moot otus hsve anhild wilhin

Systems" mitt ho offored nu

thr nisorrbaod m reliogis opnog4e

eondocted by Rubbi P000sh.

Nués Community

:

MUM PLANTS..

million Jewish peopio Ihrongh

e-mU hold Friday evoning family
vervives storlmnt al 8:55 y.m nod
eveOyoue is invilod to attend sud

the guidusce of a highly skilled

nccempltnhments

children Io mourn und how nao we

non.membors $2, sludruls $1.

ago InsolAI the cmb nsretingv,

.

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY

moorning process through ils

threoghool Ike world in the
rehabilitatIon ni more thnn n

foelber infarwalios cull 675.2250,
ont. 202. 217, 3CC membres free,

Cnugrofalion Ados Shalom.
6945 Drwpslor, Morton Grove

antmnilles which lake plano oroder

Saturday, November 59, fensu 9
n.m. - 4 p.m. ut MaIne Nmtb

ta ORT's

Congregation Adas Shriom

Hasbachar members gato u deep.
ee,underotanding of Jnwish bermbaie by participating in enjoyable

observe ORT Snbbath at partiti.
paling nynagognos and temples
where n portIon of the Sabbnth

meut in Jewish lofe nod In teibuto

available for 2½.5 yr. oils, Far

Ike Death und Dying Seminar al
Billings Hospital. She also was
yhoplamn at Ihn hospital for 2½
years werhiug with Ihr dying
Some qoeslmons that muy br

yearwilh progrums soiled Io each

-

' m-

Church aettv.lses during the , manityto jomn,wtth the me buns
. week of Nov, 21 mdl include - of St. John Lutheran Church es
Mnnduy: 7 p.m.
Boy,. Stout pruistng,'Gvd on ThonhOgtving
Doy. :
': Troop 62, Tuesday: 50, am,.

-

with Dr. El'orabelh Kublnr-Ro55 in

MONACEP's in-depth .makshop sss "Aatemolhne Risking

deuth and separation? Huw dome

i000r.child help as deal with oar
own childeon? Buhy siltiug is

meet regnlaety throughool the

Pro-registration is required.
The fee for fol! -family - and - - . mon Prayer wilt se used.,

Thankful." An 'invitatlo1r- is es-

tended to friends

-

Chicngo wh000 she was psychos.
trin OssisluOt and no.islervieWOO

On Friday evening, Nov. 18,
membres of Women's Aussedan

services will he devoted to the
recognition of ORT us a moor.

us 1h01 responds al limes of slress
and noises. How can knowing oar

Esooy Thoesday night Adolt
Edunalia nnlassrsw ill br held in
the synagogor from 8 to 9 p.m.

the observance of ils 20th 000;versary. The church was organbed April, 5957.
- Serving as clsaiemoo for the
"hómecoming" are Paul Kopye,
Hiles; Robert Zych, Wheeliog,
and Çlsetn Bourn, Park Ridge.

from the past. They will
am. to 3.30 per. and ortivities
be part of the memorabilia an
ociados u trrp lo the Goodman

Hiles on
Thurodey

Congregálion. this special druvoted, The Adult Bible SIsoly matit service 'will be a rent
Geciup mdl meet ut 11:15 am. nnperiesce'in musir d ' O an
That ufternoon, at 5 p:m.. the ' praise.
.
sentar hIgh yooth group will
The R . James M H eraug,

sponsor n ThanksgivIng »Inner'
- Program fur the eller' members
.. and friends of the congregation,

Northwvsteru and Psychology.
and Religiou from University of

Synagogue in Evanston is a

Auto Brakes

for personal growth through

thanksgiving will be celebrated al

,

and at 4 p.m. -Jay Lohrfeld will
celebrate his Sur Milovab. Sonday 'morning services at 9 um.

dedicated service to synagogue. commnnity and the Stole of Israel.

w_, Párk Ridge, holds iln liest
annual 'homecoming" Sunday

,coneunronjty with the IO am.

customs? lOom do we hnlp ose

Paula Mnslov wIll be Bat Mitavah

toucher, psychotherupisl and us.
thor. the holds gradnalo degrees

The Silverblutts are being bonered in recognition of Ihyir

Kaplan Jewish 'Corsmssmly Ceoter on Fnrday. November 25.
Kmdergarten through 5th

. . servIre; cace for two-year-aIds
und yoszngor.will also hopeo-

galion On United Synagogue.

675-2200, est. 230.
Hoshøehnr, as partofa nalional
movement, has 12,050 members.
Locally, there are niobs which

p--''-.Facen and places fem Ilse past
will be revived when St. Anselm's

O

8:30 am.; gnenn-speuker will be
Miss Betty Van Enger, daughter
of missionaries to Menton who
will tell ofher eoperiencrs ta that
cuanto),. A specIal Hunger Fand

inclndr our chitdren in the

are; De. Gilbert LanoOf, Congregation President; Dr. Oscar Z.
asesan, Rabbi; Dr. Normon Silverseele, caalrnboo an tse ooard;
Mrs. Sidney Plich, Sisterhood President; and Jack Reivs and
Bereard Cohen, Honorary President.

A speciol "Day After monksgtvitsg" children's program '-is
being oeondinated by the Child'
ren's Departme,er of the Mayer

f

rooter ned counselor al Beth Emes

mnnitit Center on Tbnrsdays. The
4tb and 5th graders meet from
4:30tw6 and the 61k, 7th, sod 8th

Ltncolnwoodvfsidents, Dr. and Mrs. Manuel Silverblatt, will be
honored by Congregotion YohudaMoshe at o Skate of Isrool Boyd
testimonial dinner, Sunday, Nov. 27, fr30 p.m. at Ike Synagogee,
4721 W. Touhy ave.,.Cbicuga.
Comedian Loo Mason wIll entertain at the fete.
Servíng os.Chairman ofthe tribute committee is bernard Cobro.
Steven Keobloch ly Co-Chairman. kIno ossioling with dinner pisos

The .resonrco bank melados
ideas on how to help children
prepare for the Jewish Holidny.

-

et the Nibs Community Church

Gardon, former high school di-

genders meet from 7 tq 9 p.m.
Forester iefoemnlion tall Terri
Esrtg st the Moyer Kaplan JCC,

,

nannsgsvrng Sunday. Nov. 20,

nboug with the Chnir. Mr, Arnold
Dobkiss will address the congre-

no Mayer Kaplan iCC is osco
again offeriog Hushachar clubs
foe grades 4 and 5 and 6, 7, 8.
- The Hushaehoe groups meet at
the Mayor KupIlin Jewish Cam-

Shown above from left to ei1 ht members of the sale committee
Shelia Horesun. Joy Methan, Burt Dillon and Menashe Gniloh,
Supervisor, ChildrrÌ, & Youth Services Dept.

ish Commnnity CertefJnay lake
thin opportunity to toan facililies

offered for sale.
Serving en the sale commillee
are Sheila Harman. Joy Malkso
and Burt Gitles nIl of Skakie.
Unusual items included for sale

from 9:30 am. In li n.m. Ms.

will tondntt sortees and

groups

Interested persans who are not
familiar with Meyer Kaplon Jew-

which Hannokeh gift items will be

ney

sepurufion? Whnt messages do
we gise our children regarding

Ihrough death. divorce und/er

JCC, 5050 W. Church al., Skokie,

ORT Sabbath
ORT across the nation will

someone in Ihr family In dying?
Hum do children deal wIth loss

Lyonu,'Rnbbl Lawrence H. Char-

fnstIàshachar

.- '1.

yos take children to funerals?
How do you tell your chulees

et pre.snhool and sahool ugo
ebiidren at the Mnyer KopIen

frllbwod by u Men's Club Break-

family.

dealth with ore: AI snhul age do

one of o s'te-parI forum series.
"Parenl.te.Parent", for parents

Sutnrdny morning ut 9:30 n.m.,

p.m. to 4 p.m.

"Death: A Part of Life"

On Den. 1. Audrey Gordon will
present "DeslIo; A Pant nf Lite",

Center Joel -itezaick will eieant

pnrticipnte in a Family Hnnnakals

A Hannuhah Baeaur will br
open from 12 nons le S p.m. nf

,

-

ONE ILOCK NORTH OF DEVON

WE DELIVER

Free

delivery

. Planters

PotMums

Pugu 10

TIm Thg1e, Thrsrud.y, November 17,1977

Thu Bugle, Thnr.dny, Nnvsn,be, 17,1977

.P!rte! oUo-.

Sna,nnnp. .'.'. &"--...
.

.00

(g.EvunntOn) has Inlcotloced abilI
thut would affectIvely prevont the

tnodlngnftheCoñmrd0 and other
supersonic t000stuort airplanes at
Illinois atepotls.
-

MG Woman 's club

Chrisimas Party

A,t pmgrn
¡lamed br

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin J. Kramer
of Gle.nview announce the en.
gagement of thoir daughter,
Rabin to Stanton F. Kuamer.

ND Motheis

Illinois, Chumpaign.Urbona and

-mr - Mother's Club of Notre
Dame High Scboolfor bays mill
hold their November meeting an
Tuesday evening. Nov. 22, at S
p.m. in the schont.
The program for the evening

Assistants Program for American

redeemed al any time at-any

-

-....

Members of the international
classified service orgnnlzatioit for

executive buinens and prafes.
stonaI women wilt, hold their

the corser of Prairie and Pearson
in Den Plaines.
-

monthly business meeting at 5:30

22 dinner wilt he Arthur R.

bees, orn invited to Ilse social hoar

Wooer; president of Des Pluinro

beginning at 0:30, with dinner

}Iintoeical Society, husbund of

-AIt.ratlens &
Dr.umRklng

966.il2ß

C

--

lES
-AND SLIPCOVERS
-

-

(Plu t010olloflon)

Rs. coluro m.d lico cigliO suilise. posull u.. Ihomi You,
thoic. with. powoo poitsam mid colo,, W b log hnnduwd.
of oompl.0 fo pour horn, collo, obese, d noob. p loi,
od morsi Our cumiom.conouull,o,o cnn no.1st you In

window .tyIlogwlIIi edm.nm, longo. lubois and athoe
d.corofi s window irsoirnonto Drops so r. tollocod with
dsiolllog

SONDRA BERENSON co.
-

SpocIaIIzIng In

8.autIM Backgroundg

CAEL:'299-3126

,

Nov. 18 at Bunker Hill Country

such is desired. Ta ensure filling
olI requesls on time, we du nsk

All proceeds wilt go for Conree

Write oe call, Littic
. retardation,
aty, 1720 4y
Algonqain rd..
Pulutine, Ill.. 60067, Phone 631.
1726.

salud, spaghetti with meut nanee,

guette bread and bevrìage. Tic.
kots muybe purchased at Ihn door
and.sre $3 Ibradulto andlli.50 fOur

Wrcèrski, HOrs and Mr. & Mes.
A boy, John Vincent, Oct. 17,6
lb. 54V. on, lo Mr. & Mrs. Joseph

'-.OÇc childcarè

M. Luiocanu, S011t Moneen, Moe.

ton Grove, Ill. Rrothnent Joseph,
Jr., 18 &Mlchael, 5. Sisters: Sin
sister. but no names given.
A glrl.Colleen Marie, Oct. 17,
01h.
no. tnMr. & Mrs. Gerald

The Cbtld Cie Services peo.

grant at Oaktoui Çnmmnnity Cel.
lege nov offers both a 15.honr
-

und a 30'bbue - certificate- to
sts.dentsinterented Inthe fields of
rurly ebildhond education or
spediti education.

emotional health and well'being,

nons and recreational activities,
increases 000slvoctios costs, de.
presses prspeely values, offends
the senses, creates poblie nuis.

aoves, und io other respects
redores the qoulity of ose envie.
onment'," Bep. Porter repsete4.

teenu," the lawmaker said. "Now
the Concorde comen uloog, with
noise levels not only higher, bot
covering o broader area. Recent
stodies have shown that the 100
pias decibels noise levels omitted
by the Concorde on taho.clf cover

us area of 54 square miles, 18

times as great an crea as
conventional

commercial

jet.

lt's my feeling that goidlinos
for all aircraft noise that protect
health ajid prevent noise levels
that damage the living esviron.
mont oaght to be notablished
withough further delay.

committee conversed with remedial competency tenting of
grado nod high school students.
The purpose of the committee,
which inoolves legislators frsm

both the Elementary and

P.. Skeehao;Hiles, Ill. Brother
Putrick, 19 mos. Grandparents:
Mrs. Locille Townsend, Hiles und
Mr. & Mes. Raymond Sheehan,

-

Both certificates may be ap.
plied toward the twu.year os.
sucinte' of applied
scieneu
(A.A.S.) degree ulno offered at

Oakton, iccording to Helene

Block, csnrdtnatorofthe collele's
Child Care ServIces currIculum.
. lnrs Qukto prngram.prepires
students for employaient as pro.
schont -or day care teachers, -oraides iO vprcial e4ncolion progravis Several courscs are os.

-

Hilen.
A girl, Mary Elizabeth, Oct. 19,
9.1),. 2¼ na. io Mr. A Men. Gary

condary and Higher Edocatton
Commietres, is to make sure that
students do not receive diplomas

withont bring proficient in the
basic skills.
The Senator, mho is Minority
Spokesman for the Committee on
Higher Education, bus submitted

two bills before the Legislature
which require Ibal students be
tested at the start of their first
and second years, and that those

who are locking be given un-

lb. 4 ox. -to Mr. dc Mrs. Attila
Malyus. (Ho address gjvcv).
Grandparents: Mr. A Mcs. 51v.

dents, er receive professional

Mr. Ken Morgan, Hiles.

conuply with licensing require.

ceetiBcutes ..,

For farlher information, call
Ms. Bloch, 967.5120, rut. 210. or

ven Mutyàs, PqrkRidge dc Me. S

. A hoy, MurkDole, Oct. 2.3,01k.
I ne. tO Mr. In Mrs. flak
Higguson,' 8918 N. Laveegne.
Skokie, Ill.Grandparentn: Mr. S
-Mes Gordon Jones, Des Plaines

Jano Alt. professor nf student
development, und enanselar for
!l!l cien program 967.512f - and Mr. &'Mu?s. Frank Higgasov.
Rivrewaodt. -

Board nf Higher Education to
submil reports on their testing
programs,

remedial

courses

being offered and the umaanl of

money apr01 an the projects.
Noting that Ihn reports ore now
in. Senator NImeOd said he will
present them to the committee,
which wilt bold public heoringu if
necessary and make a delermina.

liso on the disposition of Ihn loo
bills, "so that the Legislatore can
address this very important pro'
blem."
Senutor Nimeod will take part
in u Panel on Mandatory State.
wide Competency Testing Peo.
gram on Nov. 19 at the Palmer
House.

niutance doring the yeae..

WITH YOUR FUTURE

Our payoff
is guaranteed
WITH THE ist NATIONAL BANK OF NILES

GROWTH
CERTIFICATES

618/345.

membership night
- Skokie Vallay Past Ho. 3854 of
th VoterOns ofForelgo Wars and

its tailles Auoilury have ache.
daird their Annual Membership
Night for Saturday evening, Nov.

19ut the -Post Home, 7401 N.
Linonln,Skokie. Ail members of

AMOUNT YOU RECEIVE
AT MATURITY

-

FUOCO ASE

ANNUAL

PRICE

INTEREST

i 10,000

4,724.03

7,0%

15,000

7,086.04

7c,0%

20,00O

9,448.06

7'/c%

m3f 00

14,172,09

7½%

50,0f O

23,620.15

7½%,

1977.78 Club year will br admit.
ted frée of charge io th event.
. -whichwill foulure a fried chicken
dinner and dancing to on orches.
truand admissIon will be charg'
ed all those who connut show a
carrént memboebip Oued. Post

WORTH OF BONDS FOR
$7,500 AND TEN YEARS
LATER YOU RECEIVED $10,000)

NOW

1,1,,,,:,, ,,.,e.,,co o,rrl,,oa,t,;p c,o lira Cri i,,;,: u. ,, ,dr,P,,alc, c,,:,,

AN IDEAl. WAY TO SET A GOAL FOR YOUR
FUTURE, WHETHER IT 8E FOR MORE SECURITY

AT RETIREMENT, EDUCATION MONIES FOR
YOUR CHILDREN OR GRANDCHILDREN

that 577 of- the Post's 830

MAYBE EVEN FOR A LARGER PURCHASE

.mmbirs have Otready renewed
.
th&n memberships and Ladies
Annlliuey Membership Chuirmun
.Gçace Olin, Hilen, reports 211
, Auuiliaey nsnmnberu, or 78% of
- lost your's membership, as paid'

PAY ONLY $4,724.03
AND RECEIVE YOUR FULL

Senior Vice Commander Al

RIpley. of Rogers Park, reports

'1 R EM E. 1W BE R?
WHEN YOU BOUGHT $10,000

the POst and the IOdles Aonillaey
wOn llave peid their does for the

MAYBE EVEN FOR MORE FUNI

OR

$10,000 TEN YEARS
LATER WITH A NEW
ist NAVI. BANK OF NuES
GROWTH
CERTIFICATE
SEE CHART AT
LEFT FOR DETAILS

.

YOU KNOW WHAT IT REALLY IS?

irs
Black tó chair

.:a,J(i Committee

Hiles.

prrnlIy helpfn! leteuehers-,ho
wish to npdote their edocatfon,

Muryville

Skokie VFW annual

Levar, 9454 Map)r Driva, Rose
mont; ID. Grandparents: Me. S
Mar: Robert T. Levar, Hilts and
Mr. & Mrs. John Pnonarelll, Se.,
A girt. Tummy Lynn, Oct. 20,6

Se-

The Senate earlier this year
panned a resolution requiring Ike
Stale Board of Edncation and she

fietd2i7/782.5730, Pesotam 217/
867.2257,
1330.

Bcothec;

porentnc Mr. & Mrs. Joseph

ckildren under 12 .. All you can

Recreation Center, 7877 N. Mil.

standards stato that 'caressive
noise endangers physical and

near O'Hare und those along
sormul takeoff and boding put.

poisted chairman of a legislative

6015, Rockfoed 815/962.7051, El.
ois 312/.742-7642, Jolict 015/727.
5471, .Ro& Island 359/796.0556,
Metumoea 309/383.4334, Spring.

Brian, 15mos. Sister: Christiov,
3u,5
Graivdpoeents: Mr. & Mes
Stephen Jeoger, Jr.. Hilen cod
Mr. & Mrs. Joha Seymnea, Elk
Gravo Viltago. Great.gcondpcc.
rots: Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Jerger,
Wischler, Bristol, Wincoosin.
A boy, Anthony Joseph, Oct.
16, 7 lb. 10 34 ou. to Mr. & Mrs.
Anthony Stalbis, 1321.5 Kings.
bury. Hanover Fork, fil. Grand.

The menu mdl Inclode mine,

from lOom. tuS p.m. at Hiles

Pollution ConGel Board the auth.
only to net these kind of specific

aircraft noise bambardjsg the
vorn oftho people in commoolties

This week Senulor John J.
Nimeod lR'Glenvicw) was up.

eated in these Illinois State Police

Sr., Hilen and Mrs. Tbcresu

Aid und Research.

TheOth Anitnàl Holiday Boxour
wilt ho held on Sunday, Nov. 20

Michel's Ltd.
offers unique

many

Gory A. Soymuru, 1831 Webster

Club, 6635 Milwoukee ave. Hiles.

Holiday i azaar

Wanken ave., Nitos.
Bean nurly bled do your holiday
shopping unnI .°5etn. crafts, holt.
day decorations. etc.. handmade
gifts for nil! Snuckv will be served
at Geundson's Kitchnn.

Holiday Cards will tare

syheolsin Ike fight against mottai

Lone, Ds Plaines, Ill.

small charge for imprinting. If

-,

De

Donald R. Becker, Superintes.
dent; Alec Gionaras, President;
und Robert Doebman, Liocoic.
wood, in the Enecntive Direclvr
- Your pnrcbnse of Little City

A girl, Kimbertough Anne, Oct

The Ladies Aositiaey tO NOes
VOterans of Foreign Wars Post
lllZwill serve u Sjuagbetti Dinner
from S30 to 9:30 p.m. on Friday,

imprinted hr received no tutor
thon Dec. I.
Call 358.39th for further in.

"The statutes that give the

"There's already far too mock

of each year. The pcerecoeded
report is spdutedfour times doily,
and more frequently if conditions
chango. These weather phones
provide motorists with accurate
inforesatiots uhont highway con.
ditlons, and at the name timo,
-keep regular police telephone
lises open foe emergency coils.
The telepbono nlamher for this
urea in3l3/283.6204.
Weother- phones are also lo.

13 10 lbs. 3 or. to Mr. & Mcm.

spaghetti dinner

formation.

'

Satins and
Shears
25% fib,lcrogoin,
od Iáur

Auxiliary hosts

that ordqes that arr to be.

rstabllntued,

threat to health."

Headquarters: Sterling 015/625.

-

-

plane noise levels, and svoald
prohibit supersonic transports
from landing at Illinois airports
Outil Ilse noise guidelines are

to

is

prevent 16e landing of SST's from
hemming a public nuisance und u

speciol weather phonri located in
stale police distc)dt keadqoorteeo
throughout Illinois. The service is
offoed from Nov. 1 thea April 15

Nues VFW

These cacdn, twonty.five to a
boo, ore available for-a minimum
contribution of. $12.50, plus u

the state's Pollotion Control
Board to set slanduedu fur air.

Nimrod heads committee
on stiideid proficiency,

is uvuilablo to the public from

development of the mentally
retarded and the omotiasally

-

slionldn't subject Illinois citizens
to these hazards,"
Rep. Porter's bill would require

"The intent of my hill

Highway condition information

tally handicapped at Palatine. Ill.

disturbed, in heodd by

the continuing fight aguinnt can.

Sorapttmist Peggy Wetter.

condition info

paneird cards (four curds arr

thatyon buy1 medea coutcibiulion

the same time, tending support to

- Among the gursts at the Nov.

p.m. Dinner guests, lnclndmg
huubandn und friends of mom.

offer highway

Little Cuty dedicated to ev.
search, hubilitotfon
edocatjcn
personal, 'social and ecavamic

tells those who rereivo the card

rector of Des- Plaines Historical
Sottrty Museum in August. 1977
We arr offering cso:rnoy
and is currently involved In plans GeeotingCurds to the people of
for moving the museum building our communities us a moans of
(tito old Kinder home at 777 tee :encouruging u meaningful en.
st.) to ils penn000nt location at pression of the Holidays und, at

Eagles Restaurant in Des Plaines.

State pOlice

and nnderntaodiog by sending
Little City.greeting cords to yonr
family.
friends, professional
people und lo all your business
associates. These colorful, two

afAmar messages. Along with the
Ivaditionul seOsonat greetings, it

of tho higher noise levels as
health arr determined, we

interferes with legitimate basi.

to the dvuncoment of the mcv.

blind retarded children.
1977 Little City Christmas
und Holiday Curds offer a choice

Holidaye_r
r'

oint airlinors, and until the effects

' holhley tarfr

taste, andoffera message of hope
for the mnnlolly hondicupped und

Cuicer Society

Miss Fraser was named Di.

Líl

inspiring,. appealing. in good

obtain your certificate now fortbe
Christmas holidays.
Plan on ultendiog this mretinL
for o most enjoyable rvosing and
he sore to como early enoUgh to
participate in the survey.-

SST's Ore nlgisiflcantly greater
than more conventional commor.

presently with HE.- Blamenthal
A Anam. of Chicago.
; December wedding is plan.

available for your selection) are

Fonnie Muy store. - Be sure to

1027.11911.

boomu and engine suino from the

the University of Illinois, is

Season, got into the spirit of love

served 017 p.m. Reservations for

members .01 Soroolimist Into,.
national and their 'guents al the
rluh'n
ou Tuesday. Nov. 22, at Seven

mined." Rep. Porter unid.
"There's au domato tOuaI sonic

11er fiance also u- graduate of

To bless u home Ibis Holiday

omv ta the meeting early us
Hallmark Card Company will
conduct a survey at 7 p.m. and
will' pay us for each person who
answers their qaesti000ire.
Fannie May candy certificates
wilt bç on sale for Si and can br
th

Therese M. Fraser's talk to

luego afeerafi in folly deter.

Ridge.

will demonstrate the techniques
of quitt mokitsg and walt hang.

dinner should be made by Mon.
day noon with Florence Logino

noise pollutIon generated by the

Medical Technologists in Pork

whaewos u Fine ArtsSbop at 131
S. Northwest hwy. in Park Ridge,

"Preserving the Pant for the
Future" will br. the subject' of

protectIon until the impact of

is 1ko Director of the M,odicul

on "All About Art." Mr. Lidgos,

Soroptimist dinner meeting

landing nitOs deservethis hind of

Robin received ber Muster's
Degree from the tlnivorsity of

will be presented by Andy Lidgus

Morion Grove Woman's aub on Fiduy, Dec. 9 svitI baso their
Cbrittmas Party ut Club El Bianco in Skokio. Cocktuitt ut 63O
followed by dinner und dancing tilt 1 am. Members und their.
guests are invited. Reservations by Dec. 4 to Rose Kluegel
966-967.
Committee members from left Mrs. Wayne Hudec, Mrs. Edwin
Ocloit, chairman and Mrs. Bruno Leimontas.

"The people who. live near
aitports thai are potential SST

would prevent SST lidings

P.g. II

tanIn Black, Cloth 'of, N'dea

LO

BANKING FOR TOMORROW
. . . TODAY!

TnwnMp, wan elected çbomnnun

of the Leglnlation Committee of
the Tuiernohip Cierto' Aunoctation

at Its November meeting. The

ll_

in componed of
Tawnublp Cleekoof Ihn 30 Cook
CaiÌ9ty Tawnnbipu.

Asnoclallon

;-,,
-

--

-

--

Gino-Heart Pond

.4-;

.ane,;cuO ee,o Onotsttiav \

First National Bank of Nues
West Oakon Street
mic
7100

Paukiglor Tommy,. . . . TODA!

i1ev. lili

.

'

6O6Ì8

967.5300

Th1d17,N.ra.bl7, 077

Santa to arrive
ill Saturda,.

The Bugle, Thursday, Nsnemher 17,1977

Niles-; first graders Study
--

Forum invites public opiniÒn ón nationàl health care

'first hand'

ho..

The beqtth cossamer Who is
concoreed abost the qsality and

panel discussine hy sin repos
neo tativea of widrly differing

COst oftiralthouretoduy is invitod

Views 0v ihr health care isaac will

Io

espress- an opinion about

notional bealth.care at a citiaons'

seat the Am oricae Medical Assodatino. Blue Coons Asnocjatioe

The focoSi is soliedoled to
stimolate public disoussion os

ano of lhe largest onions in dio
Covets] and thrroavlvronities.

OS

Wilmelle.

such qsostionn as whether a
eatiosal hralth care program is

.00eded. who should be covoeed
by such a progcam, who shoald
pay foeii. who should admisister

it and what- will happen to the
qoality of patieni coro ardor a
oatiooal health coro pias.
Thore is no charge lo attend the
is re.
qoestod by calling 475.0509 The
forom will be from 9:15 am. until

forom, but regislrotion

3 pm. on Nov. 19, is the Bell
School, 3000 New Oleoviow ed.,

Wiimettr. There will ha a breah
foe touch from ll45 am. until 1

During Podiatnc Orientation, Sandy Richter. RN, roplains
haic
pe000durrs children undergo whilr in surgery while sindesla acting
as doctors ohservc.

Santa Clans in coming to town and wiil be arriving
by floe engine Saturday, Nove I9, at Gòlf Mill
Shopping Center, Golf nd Milwankeo rda., NItos.
Santa will be at thc Golf Mill State Bank parking

lot at il n.m. atnp a Nitos Fire Department Flee
Engine. "Banjo Bnddlrs", a sin-pirre band, will

also be an tun fire engine pinying music an Snslta
Clans circles the Malls and is finally bronght to the

Santa Chalet House located on the North MaU of the
Center at appeonlrnotely 1i3O n.m.

Santa's bag will be fiSed wilh candy for every boy
and girl wha come to visit with him Nay. 19 thr6ugh
Dcc. 23. Santa will moot the children on weekdays.
from 11a.m. to 7 p.m., Saturdays and Sonduys from
Noon to 5 p.m.
A photographer will be on hand ta lake colored S
h-Inch framed, Polaroid pictures of your child sitting

on Santo's lap which may be purchased for only
$2.50 each.

Apply for

ûaÑ:
--Ii

- SEE ThE LATEST-IN FUN FROM

am.mnimto.U.
net.yenrs,nI

by phone
Von can uow file socIal security

bereflt applications by phone,
thanks to social security's Tele.

iriipjti

drum, theprogeam helps children
uudecstand.whot-a.hosp(tal is like

- to See It osa place of helpful

social secur

-

Program. This new community
service program Is being held
every Monday afternoon at the
hospital throughout the scheel
y
Designed for first grade sto.

audfrlendly people, rather than a
flighteniag one.
Using a seuing resembling u
hospital room and various itsdd_I
cal personnot, Pediatric Orienta.
tina involvesthe children iii a rote
playing situation to explain what
hospitnlieation iñyolves, -, One
child acts as the patient, eue as
the father, aneas the mother, and
two others as doctors. -

service.
Here's how to use Teleseevico

number, and tell you what

documents you . need for peor
claim. -

.

Thea the Tclrservice Stoff
refernyour cave to the lovai socIal

security office, where a claims

yone

RIlirnidiag

State eenlrab committee of both
political parties,
As the law presetilly stands,
the State contrai committee of
eochpolitieal parlyeousistu sf24

members. The bill would now

increase thr sloe of the -State

partywill he éleeted in the MincI.
primary. tinder. lbe proolsioss uf

the new bill, an additional 24
members would becbosenut 1900
for a two.year tersn,1n 5982 and

in afew dnys.
- You can Ide applicalions for
retirement, disability, survivors
and Medicare benefits through

UnTO In Madri

a bill to doable the sire of the

Twenty-four membeju at the
State central remmittee of each

Signature, You molt the sigoed

LIONEL.

- .-' '.

mndacts your inlorviow by phone

forms back In theoffice with any
fleccssory documents; Your docamants are thou returned Io you

Ih. Gr..tnt

State Representative
Aaron
..
Jarre tU'sn5yIe) tuday ilettuduced

contrat committee 1o48 momberi,

unit msils the forms for

no Ebanstos.based oitiaoos oc.
gonizatiqo, Congressman Abner
J. Mikva and Norlhwesleru Usi.

enplaaotlons are gives by varions

veenity's Center for Urban Af.

hospital porsonsel rn a child
graced terminology. Condocted
as realistically us possible, the

fairs. Special goest Susanse
Sioihce, director of 1ko special
committee thai is gathering in.
foamalion fr President Carter's

program enables a child In

"undergo" routino hospital ad.
missioapreeeduces, receive nues.
Ing care, pretend laboratory and

natidnal health cace proposal, will

pos.

morning session wilt inclode

X.ray tests and surgical

speak and hear citizens' cow.
mesta at the forum.
To stimulate discansion, the

cedureu nu their peers ubserve

remarks by Ms Sloiber and

Coogressoan Mihva. Law rosco
G. Lovenood, prçjrssoc of basi.

Pedialele Orientation lusts abent an hour and the participants
areglven souvenir kits of harm.
less hospital items to take home.

ness history. in Norlhwestcrn
Usivecsiiys,Sohool of Maaagr.
meut, will give ao historical
porspeative of nali000l heolth

ta addition, every youngster

receives a certificate stating that

oarc..Consumers' Health Goosp

he lias successiiiuy completed
Holy Family HospiiaJ's Pediatric
Orientables Program,

every fear years thereafter, all

Ilse membres of the State mntral

comnilltre mil be elected for a
tune-year term.

-

truckato han! your
cargo. Crnflan,calgo-and
punch-ont off truck buildings - everything you need for n complete
027 gange railroad haullng.ayntem. Sly traIns
oremaØ hand from Lionel

For best service, yen should

.-

call Teleservice after the 101h uf
'he month.
For more information, contact
the Des Plsints incIl security
office at 170 Lee st. er call
Telesersice, 823.0815.

committee uf each political party

is becoming more impactant In
the selectiori ofcaudidates andin
the day to day operatins of each
political party, Under present law

participation by a great cesas

sectian of the populuce. By

.

LIONELS TRAIN9.N'-fltUcguN RETS NOW AT...

Cuide for royalty
-uJ-1

Eric W. Soother, the son of Mr.
- and Mrs William IL Buelher uf

LJ
T. V. L APPLIANCES

7243 w. TOUHY

STORE HOURS

8422 Johanna dc., Nibs, a

9A.M-9p.M.

tiIilvilroityo(Chkago, wan eue of
21 undergraduates who acted us

studentin Thé- Cötlegr of The

Mnnday-Tharndny.
Friday

-

Highness -Prince Charles. The
Piincil uf Wnlau ns rin. p.a....

-

-- CLOSED SUNDAY

--

-

almost fosr

O5

.0

-

roadway,
und the vehicle with the ta'dllghts

Rules nfthe Rand heohleg will be

seat topee Opon request, Write

may. br stopped en Ihr read. in Mua J. Diana, Seerniary of State,

janE barely mantua, -

-

-

Springfield, ID.. 62756,)

Depoetmeot of Health Edacetiec
avd Woltore's Office of PI00.

ciag.l

This torne, in the only dermat:os'gathering nensiev beisg held

la the Chicago area before the
committee submits its report to
Presidenl Carter, and is made
possible by a grast from Ihn
Illinois Homavilios Couooil.

The panelists daring Ihr for.
am's oftoroo ossrss ion will hr Sol
Brandorl, w ceager efthr Chicago

nod Croirai Cities Joint Board
Amalgamated Clothing and Tosiile Workers Union; Alfred Faber,
M.D., a member of Ihr Amoebas
Medical Association's Committee

ev Logislalios osd its mocotivo
committee, Neil Hollander, vino

willi Sac Goldberg of the Skokie
'Youth Commission organized a
realty terrific.foadrun.

.

.

joggers competing in meets

The start of the race would

diroctoe of Northw Ostern Usi.

vorsity's Croire for Urban Al-

associate dean nf Loyola Usi.

&rossgd tle Edens al Hilen

Centre, Ihey. were aproad ont
.sisglq onddosble file for a half
.

mite. Nearly as- many spoctalors
. asr000ers cheered Ihe athletes as
they veare d the finish line
-.-. lop finisherd'from the Skahie
area incisded Ed Sablacroz who
woo the high school division, Tom

GIVEVUR FAIR SHARE

rTREALIYHELPS»

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

Ihelo sopplemoatol income with-

cot losiog their Social Security

hevefils uod make the system
fairer lo widows gho wish lo
remoery.

SANDWICHES TO GO!
s ITALIAN BEEF s POLISH SAUSAGE
. SUBMARINE BRATWURST fr KRAUT

Yo"1

Ways and M000n Committee aod

choice.

roform package soot to 1ko Henne
for cooniderotios this work. Mikvu is u momhoe of 1ko Committee

odd ils Social Srcority Saheow-

Riley and Bill Chamhrrloiv of
Oahtos Collego who place 2ad
and 4th iv their divisios, Pol
Savage of Nibs Wesi who fisinked 4th in the Coaches Division,
Johm Armano of NW asd It.
Soasleod of NE who ran 2nd and

4th is their division. Ros Camp.
bell oil NW who ran 2nd is his

ITALIAN

.

1401 or MILD

POLISH

"Thc current ceiling uf 53.000

per your on oslside earrings is
considered by many pessionres
as isnufficiost lo sustain a drcert
standard el liviag." 1kv Con-

BRATWURST
SAUSAGE

feesnman sold. "They sh,:uld not

ho prsaliaod if thoy want to
retired person would he able io
00es 5 to $4.005 is supplemental

earnings in 1975 beforo losing any

*

$4,000 io 1979.

The bill also chooges the

CAPPACOLLO

brecht poogrom to assume quai
treatment foe meo and women.

division.

School Girls division.

peoviSioO that revukos o widow's
iodividoal Social Security benefits

nod irony Campbell
who ron 4th in 1ko Grammar

*VOLPE SALAMI

Social Secority benefits. The
ineomo crilisg would riso to

Ose of 1h echanges in Ihr
abotillon of the "sin tus", a

HAM nr RBG.

PEPPERED PORK

upon her remarriage. The new

*

proposai would allow senior citi.

Lessons and

urns lo remarry without fear of
losing their isdividaul bonofits.

PEPPERONI

The ovorail impuni of Iba Ways

leagues at

aub

geoop terris and eacqoriball
lessons aad rognes is apro Io
oes.membrrn of the privote io.

aod Meaon Commuter's version
uf the loginlalion in to sirenglhon
Ihr Social Security system by
shoritig up its least load.
"Gloomy predictions about Ike
falo of ihr Social S coon Iy system

h asr000 fused many senior ciii.

zens and caosrd Ihom anwar.
ranied distress. The (oaiol Se.

rolieve pressure on the synlem

your. Tsvelve.weck lesson peo.
grams for Josiors hegie the week

Intramural wrestling

and end or February II noei

of December 12 nod end on
March Ii. 1970, No classes or
league plop will be hold from
December 25 through January i.
Complele infoemaliso, isola.

ding costs aod sehedsies, in

nvailable daily at Tam Tannin
Clab, 7686 North Catdwell Ave, io

Nues, or by phoniog the Club at

ou,

*

Spe0I5

CARANDO
PROSCLJ11INI
AND MORE

We Slice Our Own BrJfrPa*

ourity system is dol being ullowod

door club.
Tev'wrek leaguos and issiroc.
lion for odalin. offered at convenbest timen and days of the week,
begin ihr week of November 20

567.140f.

HOMEMADE

Uodee Mikva's proposal. a

Highlightiag sow masafrmrsI
and programs al Tam Tonals dab
in Nues. participation io Winter

nrorly the width of Oakton As
the aihieles crooned tho Eden
Eopreinway, ibey were pocked
tig(Itnr Ibas rush hoar traffic on
the Edens. As the runners ogois

the Social Security law that svoold
onohie retired peesovs lo increase

continue working.'

followed the Shehie Police down
Austiis and on. Io Ooktoa Sterot

nnroshing crowd of roo nera ran

OPENS MONDAYO NOVEMBER 21st

Congrensmoo Aboer J. Mikva
outhored two moi orohaoges io

included io the Social Sevority

Joha L. McKoight, assoniole

Abner J. Mikva; asd L awrsaee Lavengond,

profensee of business hislory is Noethweslere

NOW! AREAL
ITALIAN DELI IN

package

Usivoenily of Chicago's School of

Tam Tennis

Traffic has to ho halted as the

House considers
social security

The Congressmoo'n proposain

ScemI S cooler Adroisiuiratioa,

devi of Cosnumses' Health Group; Coageessmsn
Ijoiveevily's School uf Munagemeot.

wee rapprovo d by ihr Hoonr

have made food newsreel cover.

age as the ovor 31f rossera

g Ihr program foe the Ci tirons ' Forum oo

Asseciatios; Theodore R. Mar.
mor, OSsociale professor al Ihr

1969. Naso, on almost any wrçk-

end, yew can fled r050ees ond

R evlew:o

National Health Care are l'e): Kaeeo Itiilman of the
Corsawors Health Genap; Richard Salem, presi.

president, health caro, Blue Cross

vorsity's Siritch School of Medi.

Roadrau..wan the first big.time
madras wbrn.il was first held in

3, Be prepared for an emer.

r.

officIal guides far His Royal

TaordUy-Wadnaadny
Satarday
PHONE 192.3100,.-. IanJMIa- 9 AM. .6 PM;
-

soravee Asolysis foe the U.S.

The Skokie Yooth Commission

attaining them,'

gency steji, and heep within the
limits-of yanrvisieu, 1f the fog
becomes no dense that yes con
-barely.see, cautiously puB off the
driving,. If pen-must drive, thedc roadway and stop,
4. You mM see sunre clearly if
arr some things you can dota.cut
yaur
headlights are dimmed.
dawnthe percentage uf accidents
Certain
of fog lights ¡re
I. Sharply reduce your. noemnl helpfal, types
.
..
driving speed,
.
S, fr you have a passenger sr
2. Redner -speed. still - ñiore
alert ev.eryane to
When yuusee headlights er red panurogers,
watch
for
lights
ahead on Ihr
taillighta, The headlights may be
on a vehicle which is being driven
(A copy ofthe newly revised
- down the ceuter el the

d,roctor of Nolional Health In.

chair the forum.
Duringthr afteeoeoo sossins, a

assistant, Ron Campbell along

restrictive, und does not permit

-

-

his Stole of the Color message iv
sonanTI 1978. (Mn. Sroiher in

fairs; and Gwynse lt. Wiosherg,

directar, Pot Sovage and hin

24 member seems to he quite

Safety Hints

This is the time yf year mItra.
dir danger uf desniog n fog at
night is always a pessihilily . and
can cause not only a collision but
u chain series of accidents,
The best rille for lfg is In avoId

enpoctr f to a0000voc hin

vational health caro proposal iv

president Richard Salem will

The Annual Skokir Yooth
Commission Roadroo was held
soder alear skies for the seventh
time since 1969. Thcrunaiag
athletrn traveled the sloeots of
Skokie beginning and ending ot
Hilen West High tchool Meet

Big rugged freIght

trains and heavyduly.

:5

Skokie roadrun

JaHr stated:
"lilo hemming more and moro
apparent that the State central

Increas'mg.the memheoship Iwo.
fold. it is the hope of people who
Support this -type of legislation
that wumeu and other groups
which have.uoílradltionatly becs
represented in the party ressdils
willow be ahle to esa for those
party offices and he successfnl in

The committee headed by Ms.
Sto:boo is gathering informados
and op:elnns on votinnal hoolth
0000 from throoghoat th e000ntry
before nnbmitting jis repoet to
Peosideot Correr. The Prrnidrnt

Over 300 compete ¡n

state central committee

representative is assigned to call

you within a few days. Ito

bythe Consumers' Health Groop.

Jaffe bill to enIge

to file yoar claim: dial the

Tolecet-vico phone number (the
numberfoethe area served by the
Dés Plaines social security office
-is 823-ffi15). The social security
peroonnel at the Teleservice nnit
will take-your name and phone

Te forun is being sposaooed

The children Partiripatiug
theplay wear hospilsl garb and

ho the starting p0:51 too pnhljc
discoss,os. The p000tistnrrpre.

Saturday, Nov. 19, is

forOm

More than 25 first graders from
Jefferson Svhool, Hilen, recently
participated in Holy Family Hon.
pital's "Pediatric Orientation"

Pug. $3

lo go. bankrupt. The measures
proposed by Ibis leginlstios will

and keep it st000g,'' Miksa

(.

N,

esplaired.

champions
wrestling

SABATELLO
ALlAN DELI

GROCERY

cham-

9018 MILWAUKEE

wrok aro Ken Barry, 90 poonds;
Gregg Eisenbrrg, 110 pounds;

(IN SHOPPERS WALK'
NEAR NILEli IIANH LIREARY)

Iniramoral

piood al Maine East this posi
Bob Choibro. IlS pounds; Dan
Aodcrsoo, 123 poonds; Glenn
Olsen, 133 pounds; and
Delcantillo, 150 poandn.

Jose

(LO5ED ThANKSGIVING)

NILES
NOUREs9tlOIu6'RIhllWd

,

'4

The.gl., Thnidi,Nov..b.. 11,1971

Off the NILES

/

Stikitn

*41 year old Shokleocoosnta
p

the Gott MIII poehing lot

A Nordico housewife laid polIce

Nov. 7 she was 000rwhohoed by
unwelcome attestions of (1) bar.
asning phone calls fron, o woman
who wasted lo enroll a child In the
eicllm's nnroety school, (2) vIsits
from a burglar alarm repair man
to her. home (oho had so burglar

o

dslfngtheeacly morning hours of

life of o soelh Hiles housewife osd

her hsobaod around lOo.i

player, a rodar range and 2 0010v
TV neto worth $463.
These rafla
Appeosimotely 30 telephone
between9p.m. and midnight byo
30 year old north Hiles resident
who said the caller said Hello"
and then hang up.

Lawrenc'oWood broke u small

mIdwest ocrent threatened the

Alio gone was on $030 steceotape

coils were received Nov. 4

alum), and (3) home deliveries of
planas whith she dId not order.

A lelephoso coller with

Nov. 7 and eetnraed to find the
car estimated at $2,000 mssleg.

sliding door and 2 windows

Nov. 5, causing $100 In damages.

Tijuana Tacs, a restaueanf at
7830 Mitwookee ave., reported a

7.

rock thrown thus 2 glass doors

ta.t or aOnIos
Approximately $3,500 is Jewel.
ny woo reported lost or stolen by o

Nov. 4 causing $100-tn damages.

As Elizabeth st. resident said

vandals broke hin- apsrtmost

43 year old pee000scl maoager
while is process of moving from
Dos Plaises lo Hiles at the ctd of

w'u,doif with a rock at-IO p.m.
Nov. 5 and returned 45 minutes

Octaher.

cousiag eslimoled dsmoges of

later lo break another ose.

She told police she placed the
pooch containing her bracelets,
rings and earrings owa side labIo

$100.

Theitfeansanto '
A CB cadro valued at $150 and
.5250 - in. 0.track topes wero
reported stolen from a 1973 Ford

during the moco and has bees
snable lo locate it to date.

Police said there were no

wagon parked is Ihr Golf Mill

apparent signo of forced entry.
Rscls'a'bye

parking lot bétwees 73t p.m.

and lt p.m. 14ev. 5. The victini
said thirves also broke into the
glove compartmrot taking régis.

Arockthmwootchop,.,.,,,,ol,.

trotion audntker personal papees.
Badubecka

RON BRISK$ÁyS:

-

A local savings asd loan

reported cashing 2 fraudulent

cheeks Nov. 8, one for $487.78 at
ils Niles bsilding and ssothdr fo
$944.64 tri Morton Grave.
Both checks drown os o Court
- Repoctersfien, were modeouttoa
Nibs resident wIes said someone
-

forged her signature.
Officials trained approsimotely
2.5110 cheeks 'bad bren stolen

between the printers lad- -the
Reporters offices and that the
checks are being cashed in this

RON IRISK

XÏSThICT NEWS

POLICE BLOTrER
That'a.cennbl
A Des Plaisesduck helper was
approached 16 GolfMill areoud lt
p.m. Nov. 9 by o mon is bis early
2o who,offered lo sell him u $90
crock for $20, which he said was
stolen.
When Ihe victim refsord lo buy
-

Ihr mon fled. Hewas described

as 6 fc. 2 in., weighing tOO lbs.,
with

reddish brown hair and

dressed io bloc levis and yellow
T.shirt.
Theftuf wallet

A Dos Plaines accountant re

Yoae cor hoiter is the beset ofyour cor. Wltbòpt It, you cas,

::

yourclgorelte, supply music, signal your lures, etc. Golly, it soro

'

:-

clothing.
14e reluruedlo find the clothing

and checkbook on the tloor'and
Ike wallet gone conta'ming $18 io
rash, drivee's license and 17
crcdit cords.
H*vá caps

Four ksbcops valued at $400

McHeney destisl'a 1977 Cadillac
caspeparked in the'MitlionoIces
Club packing lol'ot Golf Mill.

.ppedan(
Propoety downges of $1,000
,

were caused In Motel 6 at 6410
Touhy ave. whes vandals tamed
On faucets andclosed drains in a

%7.6633;-

$25 in damages to the doer.

-

the

-

--

reg0stor.

' Muinc North High School elslors Valerie Mow (left) aud Lindo

:Sih havé been eloctrd to serve as uludunt delegates to the

'. Nortkwest Suburban Office Occupations As000iatiou. Tke toro
students will tiltend a twaday confrreuce in January at Illinois
Stale Beach Pork. Théy will enter csstests.in has'mess skills and
attend- workshops. Linda. president of Moine North's Oflice
.
Occupations Progeom was also recently' elected as Area Vire.
Presideni.- Liada is employed in the WprdPrucessing Division at
Allstate InsuronceCumpany as pà000fheres.the:Jubtroiningin the
hastiness field. She 5155 a)te6ded the Illinois Offico. Edseoliaa

-

datethe nnedsoftbe mosy basy
otlalls who find it difficult te
porticipalè iu on.00mpss regis.
traItons, and who wish to tahe

.

.

-

Stsdtijst Programs, 967.5120, est.

-

350. -

-

-

Typing short course
-

A fieo.week oW-credit course

in beginning typing will

ho
offered on Tuesday and Thurodoy

-

--

The class sessions, meeting
from 6.745 p.m., arc designed
for anyone wishing to improve
-

la tise past, Oakton's short

-typing canrunhes been helpful tu
aludentu, haauewivosresurnincn,.

'--o .

ko It'moin Asnociptios of College
Admissions Counselors' financial

improving thei! typing-skill5.-

I

Tnitiosis $l foc,the typing
- rnsdulcforstiyiestsin the Oaktns
Commnaiy Collegc'dlseicj.
For further informali05 -about
typing short courses, contort Dr.
Judith Gerhost, coordinator, of

College.

typing skills.

work, adslts. reIssuing tu work,
and others who ;Oppr6ciute t1e

-advantages uf' developing nr

evenings from Nov. 15 through

Dec. 20 at Oaktn Community

sehualsmay heclosod Is the area
far the Thenksglviug wceh.end,

-

Oaklas'u seoI-odjn,

__
atom.'- on
ss,5s,nass.
--"..
-.--'&,,.
h,,,

pm-

-

-

'
-

Onlection,

--

hdt-Ilse

at 000.942.4622.

Nov. 5 at Grennos Heights Fork
are as follows.
The Packers displaying a fine

i500ematips regarding the league,
contact Kèn Cns at 967-6975 from

defnnsivn game obst ant the

Friday.

00gb Sobad Baabntk
The Hilos Park District is also
sponsoring a Winter High School
Basketball league beginning Jan.

touchdowns downed the Rears
13-O.

LaagunSias,dlngs
Dolphins

Subscribe Now!

MAIL

W.L

I.)

4. Games will he played os

Beans
Puchero

1-I

Redskins
Finar llaehny 17-91

l-1

Wednesday evenings an the Lests
Schreiner Gymsaslorn.

Io N1Im Park District floor

forasotion regarding the league,

hockey league action whiak took
place Munday aftemnon, Nov. 7

2 to IO p.m. on Monday lhro

t'i

Nom.
Addr.us

Stat.

City

IPLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

D ONE YEAR 6.00
D TWO YEARS 11OO

Anyone wishing farther in-

costad Ken Coo at 967-6975 fram

DTHREE YEARS '15.00

Sheetar Bukethull Grado. S to é
The Nitos Pack District Is again

sponsariog a Sheeter Basketball
pragrorn far hoya in geodrs3 to 6.

limited sodaa't miss sat. Siga-ap

UBSCRIPTION

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

2 ta $0 p.m. on Monday Ihre

Dolphins 6-0, while the Redskins
with Mark Peleando scaring Inno

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
9042 N. COURTLAND AVE.
HILES, ILLINOIS 6064R

mestata and skills as well as Icaro

-

Seek piano

Activities' will include rides,
puppetshaw. magic show, circus,

player

Fiiat's right we publish

'rs._ 51.,..,.
flkè,t*
will he holding cheir 2nd Annual

Ckildress Theatre Musical in
;Ycea:

A

evers'
T ursday

moldy 6 hours a week plus
everyday during dress rehearsals.
'Canloctthe Park District Office al
965.1200 if you are interested In
applying.

-

I
I

I

The -Gott Maine Park District
- bus made arrangements to offre
-, twdleuen tuski programs throagh

skiing, two one hoar ski lessass
each day, and complete - equipmental rental, which Inclades

.shllag facilities in Bartlett.
The first team la ski program
includestkree.cossecative days of

hoots, skies, poles, and equip.
ment breakage issorance. This
program is offered le teenagers

: 'Villa 01mb, to ht held at thrir
.-

.:

slab0. :pif ose hour ski lessons

-

' per-day. and complete rquipmost
-

rental, Which includes skies,
bimts, pales, and equipment

-

-

breakage Inatseanyte. Thin pro--gram is offered lu teenagers and
adults un Monday, Toeodo'y and

yc921

:

-

a b Felds Dcc. 9 in order to

be conducted Transportation io

something of news value- write
ir
h
F1;*,r --- Ank,
uiu
...7
---,..,,.,
"°''°
a
I. I
° ° ce
signed letters will be pubiisned
Oid ChicagotnP
but the name can be withh '
I
tti:seingIaken I Address to The Bugle, 9042
0:d
otir:;dLnmirb
4o:m1m;c
¡ Courtland, Niles, Ill 60648

LesigthMeTl odsodwlliaclade
three consecutive Sundays nf

, na-, wan,

I
j

.

°?

.

admission

-

-

-

---And if you hav4

Each program requires a minimom of 15 porsons to be signed

-Theotheelearntosklpengeum
.

I
c

$48

will he taucht by the Graduated

-

I

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

und odoltsos SundaysJan. IS, 22
aod 29, from 9 am. CultI 4 p.m.
The cost for this program will br -

The coat uf the esime program

idnniusion,

q.u'Ontlouu ausweeedby calling the

os Tharsdsy encajo go. with the
possibility of an additinsal sight
set aside, depending os how
many teams register. For further

-

--Ou Friday an Saturday, Nov.
2S26. front lt am. to lI p.m.
'uniors - oDd- seniors concerned
n-bouccollego otedsarenc planning

testing. etc. may hace their

Il

Gymnasium,
8255 Okein. Games will be played

Disleict Grid-Kid Football League
gamos played Saturday morolug.

December 10 Ihr a tiny uf fun for

id aud orllége information hot
bu will he open.

tftngn

;

All games will be played at the

Results of the Hiles Park

Learn to ski programs

d -who hove questions about
.

r' °-"

toots Schreiner

participation. The program be-

Office Mosdaythru Friday from 9

-

-While elementary and bigk

e',

ginning the first week in Jsensry.

If yea have any queutios call
the Hiles Fork District at

Clsristinas shopping dose bal
Rogtstralisn is sow being occepted at the Niles Park District

College info
-

Gymnasium.

Winter Basketball Leagar be.

Gnanparest' lu and their Geéndehil.

children..
Herolsageeatwaytogelyosr

District Office. 7877 Milwaukee
from9a.m. toS p.m. on Monday
thru Friday. Regisicotian will be
takes until the program begins.

darted at the Lests Schreiner

The Niles Park District will

6633.
Fnulbnll 17-$21

967.66' '

may do so at the Nibs Pork

wish gesdes S and 6 from 5 to 6
p.m. The Program will be ens.

again he speasering a Meas

For farther information, call
tho Hiles Park flisteict at 967.

Any hays wishing to registre

gins Friday. Dee. 2. Desdes 3 and
4 will participate from 4 to 5 p.m.

0.1.2

today!

transportation and lauch, is anly
-$6 fur Grandparents and $5. far

-

emplsyed at Golf Mill State Bank as a bookkeeper.

frei Fniday from 9 a,m. to 5 p.m.
and on Saturdays from 9 a.m. to
Noes.

This Is a great apportamty for
boys In Icaro basketball funda-

and a special visit with Sosto
Claus. The fee, which lactados

-

the Office of Non.Troditianal

Associating Offlcertra'nsing leadership confereneeon Nov. 4 aisd 5
at the PeorIa' Hilta'n in-Peoria, Volerli, kistoéla1i fur the dub, is-

Canadians
Inlosders
Leafs
Men'a Winter Bauheiball

Applications ore available al
the Hiles Pech District Office,
7877 Milwnakee ave., Monday

Ccñtee ---10 n.m. ua Saturday,

only arie or two classes.
For further inutsrmstios, call

-

BIackboks

W-L-T
1.0-2
1.0.2
O-l-2

from 9 ato. to soon. Spann is very

bus will lenee the Receeitioa

Ou S$tardsy, -Dec. 10, from 9
O.m. to 12 noon, erglstrotioo will

.

Leafs bled 4-4.
Leugne Standings

qoired, Salary open. Bus Delver.
C-License required. Hours will
vary. Salary open.

a.m. to 5 p.m. and on Saturdays

Book, 4949 . Old Orchard ed.,
$hohie; First National Bash of
Noethbeook, 1300 Meadow rd.,

Buob,- 910$ Greenwood, Niles;
Edens- Huno State Bank, 3244
Luke ade.; Wilmotte.These special registrations
have bees arranged to accommo.

ThefllschbawksandCasodlans
tIed l-1, while the Islanders and

Archery Instroator . Saturday
morning hours, enpetienee re-

Whenwiilthelasttlmeyau and

.dreis-toOId Chicago Amusemeat
Park and Shopping Compleo. The

: Offcampus

take place at, Golf ' Mtl State

soIled.

yoorGrandchildeea npenethe day
eógethéèy-The Niles Park District
ttplaflnlng a special top far Nitos

-

.savnoy,tssing from the cast,

delegates

The Niles Park Dibotol kas two
part-time positions available,

1Ip tu Old Qileagn

discovered lakes an employee
came to ivérk 01 7,30 am, and
fl,nnd the hoard used for doer
security lying,oa the floor.
,-- luv41,ljgot(po. revealed

at the Louis Schreiner Gymnosiam Ike following scores re-

PnohT!e Paalnona

Friday.

Police said the theft was

Nortbbrook.

ThnbaItaeywauguaraomodc
westtethr etere the nest day
. ta gethia battery adjautçd.,They adjanted him utnight,. annthev .,$25 wátb. Theytold blm heboaglnt thewile batlecyand his car
seeded snore oomph. Meanwhile his wIfe Mania, whu went with
him, Just to pick up afnw'thisgu, sporns coal mro hundred- dollars In the starc.
.

-

cali lIre Hiles Part Dlosrirt at

-

following locutions, Old Orchard

-

.

So slant making year plans
nswl If you have any questions

On Saturday, Dec. 3, ftnm 9
am. to 12 noon, registration for
credit classrs mil be held at Ike

seed Jump." Needless to say, I west over aad jumped. his.
baus far hlns (Tljñey like thlusny
brideGlsreférredtoheemlf..

647-7470

son-resldeislu Is $16.

according Io Pat Itondoel, Direct-

Yen guetiued Itclght. lt was iny old buddy Slouch; He said ta me,
-"Hey 'old buddy (Irlo) I'm In' trouble. My battery is dead and 1.

-

and'S.. The fee far N'dos Park
District- désidests Is only 58.

mori-

in an nff.compus registratien

The "Caa'e Hardly Din Battery" died. I got a pheee call at
home from the local friesdly.psb at ove o'clock Is the morel,,g,

Any questions or problosnn. call me

will he dccnptcd daring SessimU
l5eugeam Registration on ian. 3

arronged"by the 000cc nf Nos.
Traditional Student Progeams,

.

-

session of this 8'week program
begins Janaoey 11. RegIstration

Adulta whowish in regisler fo,
spring credit classes as part.time
students ace invited io participate

ltesaid(ome, "Ren.'yoilçoulda'tbealtheprice. Tono montks

Ukcosnplllnantoldme "YaOgaltogntthnmtoakme

Recreation Center. The unni

regiStrations

toldhlm thatltwosgetstngweab, Thefleotculd snap might pOner
fatal for It. I said ko would probably need u now battery before:
1011. He tank my advtce. Ho Vest out and hueght Ilse equivalent
ola "Can't Hardly Die Battery." J flipped astI After seMejo8
hin aId battenyforthreeyoow Otinóclsarge (I gavélalI servirti)..

-Ube buying a case of cohn, you get them to bring hack. Ihn
- emplies and yoif ce gol them for another ihm.
--

Classes are held us Wednes.
doysfrom )Ot3Otollt3O am. ori
te2 pm. at the Greanan Heights

Welt, a gorwask al8595 Dempats,
s(. overnight Nov. 8, taking $100
in lash and esusiug an estimated

battery, filled It with 'enter. kept his loensluols clean, ond
servicedhis battery. Thesosodayltook atestostho batleryond

-

in thein own Way.

Thioves bss'tke Washing

The "Cos'l Hardly Dielteart" . sounds libe o iteol good nue
and priced right, Gb said to mo. Isard to her, "Say hohe, da .
you remembcewhe,.flhod the Service Staltony Our buddy Stosch
came Istonar ulatlouand bought everything mom us."9Yes, I
remember," shesaid. Well, forthreeyoarsovmere Ichoched his

-

and her 18 yeor old femoir

Juana,

bees good tu Glu, and she hou a choice of several hearts to get lite

-

peisdiog o December court date

plastie bag containing

were taken. Nov. 2 from a

transplant. After three sommers and three winters al estreme
heut und cold, her heart is tired. If you're libo the overage
person, your old Betsy hua about 30,000 miles on her. She's not
worn out by asy means, just litaI her keartis tired. Old Betsy boo

-

and ceilings.
PossessIon of munijaann
An 18 year old Hiles tif who
ollempted toetode a police ca, ut
2 am. Nov. 9 was charged with

ooliced the patrol cur behind he,
and attempted Io outwit police by
turning into a driveway sed
shutting off tIse car lights. Police
-said Ike molorist exited Ike coo is
an ottemptdooscape and dropyed

Let's assume old Betsy (my bride Gloria's teem foe herrar) is
now shost2tl or3 years old. OldBntsy'n heart Is oboutio need o

Inter we had a cold snap, five days nf temperatures around IO
degrees above zero.
...
..
...-

for your child by combining the
elements of muslo and duomo.
The program consists of music
enjoyment, including the acting
out of songs, with Ike emphasis
on body movement in a rcloucd
atmosphere with sttsee children
which is ndsctve for participa.
.ttos and having fun of paromount
lmpartan00. Lines and memoni.
nation are nntssed lo sninimioc
ay pressure 05 the children.
Instead. the children ore ear
couesged tu be free and pretend

program *01 open a new world of
comUne and imaginative outlets

accelerated bec car when she

dues ,o lot of things, doesn!t (IP Things you hove taken for
geostod. 1f you bought your cor now, the manufacturer put o
battery is Ihat would tabo core of oIl these needs PLUSII

.

mirror osdtw(s beds. Evtrnsivv
damage was reported to the
reims below to carpeting, wall,

Tanes -for Tota classes. 'The

droochod in water, broken ohaj

compasion was released withoot
charges,
Accordiog to police Ihr gte

':T-TMa1n': e::orth",$I:de"

nel start pone cile, make lt sun, light your .woy, clOus your
windows, defrost your windows, heat and cool dose car, light

Ihe one be reotod tsesvrsI
young- moles earlier iv Ihe
evento0. Ie fosqd the
room

men's dressing room, be placed

the room coveriug them with

The Hiles Park District is
offering s' new and encitlag
peoguamfoepce schoolers with Its

posoesslea of maeijuoeo acd
making a left toro with no signal
She was released ander bond

wallct ad con a chair in

Tunan Eae,TaOa

investigated complaints of voto,
dripping down ints rooms uvde,

ported theft of his wallet white in
o retail store Is Golf Mill during
the evening of Nov. 9.
He told police while trying on
several pairs of pools in Ike

AUTOMOTLV.I.

!°°' N.MIjwanla, Av....Nll.a.

The manager told police he

Çhildre9 is grades K through 8

U

--

C

to

amusements and Ihr punk will

at 10 am. and reisten by 4 p.m. - For farther information call 674.' _The trip incloding bas trussrot. 40.

-

-

-
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The
Peanut CIúb savings program

at Morton Grove

FNBOS supports Kendall
buiness course

nk.

(L) Erman G. Kramer, President of the 240 mlltion dollar First
National Bush ofSkokie, presents u check tu Thomas J. Hamilton.
Vice President uf Academic Affairs and Instltuhiunal Support nl
Keadnll College, while (Rl Carroll R. Layman, Vier President of
Marketing fur the bnnk, observes.
Tho Kendall College coarse is a new 4 year program shenssing
Muangemeot aad Fioaoce is the 'Free Enterprise systom.
First Nahionul Bash of Shokie has un employer training program
whereby the hunk reimburses employees for completed schooling

The Morton GroveBank, 8700 Wunkegun rd., Morton Grove had
a special' visitoron hand to meet their customers and Peanut Club

members. The Peanut Club is u savings program recently

established for youngsters 14 & under and will include many
outings and 'happenings' offered ta club members only.
Pictarod here, club member Lisa ICoak is making herBert deposit
into her PeanUt Club account wills the help of bunk teller Gina Cilia.

that will help in their h osinessourore al the bunk.

The Morton Grove Bank, which recently celekrated its Grund
Opening, will be conatencting .a drive-ia facility scheduled for
opening in the Spriog of'78 on the comer of Harlem dc taempstcr in

Evanston Federal sponsors
retirement savings clinics

Morton Grove.

Bobby Van at
First Federal of
Chicago office

How qualified p crsons can

vmlablish a las-sheltered retire-

m votsaviagu program will hr
explained darinocliniesmhich
will he candocted by Evanatan
Fvdrral Savisgs and Loan AnuoemItan io its Comerooily Room.

Evasslao, am Nov. 29 and Dee.
13. Both clinics will bvgio al 730

mers and friends at Fieni Federal
ofCkicagn's now Skokie office os
atarday, Nov, 26.

$50 savings ccaoas; nfcond prize
is uS2account; and third pride is
a $10 hccouni. All entries wilt be
disployed on u special Christmas
ircein the 000icn lohhy.

with Individual Rclirrmeot Sayings Accoaats (IBSA). The clinic

"We're unuions to have our
many customers, as weil as the
general public, came in and neo

Thcsc choies ore intended for

Van's appearance is part of a
grand opening

celebratIon for First Federal

customers and the public. Van
will sign autographs and judge a
children's homemade nenOnsent
content between 1130 am. and 1

gills to the adults, and balloons

and holiday punch will be served

and piggybanks to the children.'.'
The Fient Federal office is

The clinics os Nov. 29 will deal

ou Doe. 13 will review Kragh
Rotiromcnl Savings Accounts for
Ihr self-employed.

"We'll bu giving away welcoming

from 9 um. lo 1 p.m.

Centrol Telephone & Utilihies
Corp. has agreed to Pacific Power
dc Light Ca's request la ter-

In addition, regintcationwitl ho Weslmoreland Building which in
held between Nor. l6and Nov, 2h adjacentto Old Orchard Shping
for a drawing for free ticheto tu Center,
the eveu'mg performance of "The:
Forking. for First Federal
Music Man" on Sunday, Dcc. 11 cantomeen tsavailablo adjacent ta
in Ltncolnskire, Two hun'dred the WostmoretaùdBatldjng Of'
pairsoftickets will by given away ficehaarsoftke new hraech are 9

branch,.

-

.

a

new nr eaistlag necnunt ho-

Friday; añd 9 am, to i p.m..
Saturday.
.

Thanksgiving hours

For the conveniecce of their
tw000 No'v. 26 and Dec, 1O..Tho. customers during. Ike
Thanbs
nolid wood tayn mclnde a leach, giving Haliday, lhe Fient National
.

tfzlo, puzzle luppo, puzzle whale
and puzzle giraffe.
.

A Clsniatmas lege ornament

Baah of Dun Plaines has provided

special hanhtag kauen,.

Althongln thu ma'm hank
contest far childena 12 years old
building
will he closed Wednenand adder will alun he sponsored,
day0
us
atual, Nov. 23, the
"Euch contentant may anhmit one walk-In lnhby of thn
Conveaieoce.
hamo anude Ckeiaimaa Iren orna- Center, 760 LOe st., will ho
open
ment in the content,' said Gustav. frond 10 um. to 2 p.m. The
C. Larson, ausiatant vige preni- deive'in lnnteswjll he opes from 7
dent and branch manager. "We n.m. tu 7 p.m.

will accept entries atibe Shoklo
000mo until iO a,m .Nsv, 26.
Names nf the winners will be

Convenience Center

anndurncedInsmediatety after the

Bun of Thanksgiving Day.

Both the main bank and
wilt

be

olased on Thursday; in culebra.

t

I

am, to S p.m..Manday through

In time for holidaygivlag, a
neloction of five handcrafted
wooden toys will he oftisred ta

Touch Call and extension phone rates
have just been reduced,
Call our Business Office for details.

Thursday; 9 a,m ... to 8 p.m.

.

and the in trees I they earn are not
people aro In a more favorable Ian
hrucket.

Thnsn interested in utinoding
either of Ihr rehirement savings

clinics should resorve u place foe
themselvea by calling Mes. PcI.
tersen, 069.3400, nah. 63, 00 luler
than Nov. 25.

PP&L control

!oatedontho first fldor.nf the

in the drawing at the Shohle

are dcdaetibhn from groas income.

Centel los es bid for

our new office," said Larson.

p.m that day, Coffee, cookies,

Keogh plan. Fur Federal locome
Tau purposes, cootrihutions la a
persunal retirement savings pIno

due uatil rellremrat, whom most

Laenon.
Fient pomo winner will rcdllrvn a

two-week-tong

set aside n percentage of their
annual income io un IRSA or

the public, bat cc serval, uns are
required.

kice Theatre production nf "The

Music bOat,," will greet conto-

shoring plan. Such persona may

and lanes onsuc h contributions

judging, bot 000içatunts nend noi

ring in the Morriolt's Lincoln-

in a qualified pension or profil

pm. Bath arr froc and apro to

Broadway and totevision enterlainer Bobby Van, currently star-

he prcnent lo win, " added

persons och already pnel)cipniing

the fun.

11*
The family room ws thebig. rèasòñ
we chose this houseWe love it.
So why leave the gang everÌ time
:
the phone rings?
- I don't anymore. Not:since we had
an extension phoneput in here.
Now a call doesn tdisrupt.our fun.
And because it or .jpst afév,r.
cents a day, the ext&ision phone
doesn't disrupt our budget
..

.

.

Wheréver you spend a lot of your
time, you need an extension phone.
Call your Centel business office
to order the phones you need. Why
run all over the house?
.

-

cerna

.....U'Ø putyou in closer touch.

minate negoliutlons for the par-

of PP&L's 80.4% cootrolling interest in Teiephone
chase

Utilities, Inc., lImaco, Wash.
On Sept. 30, lhe Iwo companies

annoonced an agreement under
which CIII would hove acquired
PP&L's stack In TU for the
equivalent of uhoat $54 million.
TU is an independenity operuted
holding company which serves
150,000 telephones in five ntaten.

The companies agreed Nov. 8

IO end farther negohinhions after
PP&L indiestod a desire to retain
the telephone peuporties in its
corporale alnactoer. Don C. Pris-

bee, chairman of PP&L, farther
Indicated that his campany has no
plans to dispose of Its stock

holdings in TU In the future.
"We regret the decision," said
Robert F. Reans, chairman of
cru. "Telephone Utilities would

be an eauoptlooaltyatteuctive.
additino lo our System.
"Nonetheless, we respect and

abide by Pacific Power's vslshes.

Attends c onference
AetlsurlGoidafsky, C.L.U., of
9212 N. Merrill, Morton Grove,
eocoñtiy, participated rn a three-

Metropolitan's 800 dis)oirt nulos
offices In the United States und
Canada.

day houiness and odncauionai
cesferencewith officers und other

leading nulos representatives of
Metropolitan
Company.

Life

Insurance

Me. Goldufsky, district soles
monogee of Metropolitan's Edgebrook office in Chicago, qualified
for the conference by placing his

district

In

If you're planning to ho on the
highwny Thanksgiving Day, the
Chicago Mntnr.Clah argos you to
he eaten careful when returning
home afice your nutisfying holiday
dinner. Early darknesa and heavy

truffo call for more caalton and

the top 10% of less s,eed.

'

B,sJe,Thurud.y, Noveba i?, 1977

Reach $2 million mark at
ERA cllero & Catino

Property taxes

Tha Bugle, Thuenday, Novembae 17, 4977

by Henry L For4, Executhje
Vice President, NUes Saviflgs
Propeetytases aEon almost all of n lfwe sow aseso.,, hume,
we payoertaucsutircetly. ifwe lease, the cOstsftheDo is incladot
:

in oaerent.

'

'

EutIur way, none of es enjoys paying properly tanes. ORn.,, wr
ask why they are so high. We at NOes Savings have prepoand u
sedes of four articles ta help you. comprehend the factors whioh

loi

centribnle toproperty Oasbitis.
The serieswill also euplainwaysofrddoci,ugyoerobo und tell
what can br dane if yea thinkyoar bill is entine.

cunssar,v.

Wehapethrse articles are beuteficiai ta yoa. And, we invite yss,
comments on any or ail of tEem.

PROPERTYTAXES ROWARETREYDErERMJ0?

-

Wlllhim L Matou

RauB huelen

Jeaeph M.°Doo Pente

Basil Paoolos, Joseph M. Dea

r

Parto und William R. Aistea of

STANLEY

ERA Cutlleeo & Catino Really au
Nitos have reached the $2 million

plateau in real çasatr sales fe
Their per murmures marked Ike

Powerlock

firstlimeja the firm's tastety that
three taire asoaciates said $2

Rules

enlate is the same year.
Peonios, a NOes residentr han

million er more wòrth of real
ranaued Million Doline Cmb bonace

for five yea,sln a row.

Now with smooth
cam action
power return
¡n popular
12' and 1.'

Dea Parte, who livesin Glen.
view, has corroded the $1 millie,.
mark for seven conuectutive years.

Aislen., aise a Nibs resident,
has becs to the Si tnitlien.plùs
calegaryaaltaatly since 1974.
Ail three are members of the

»engths.

Northwest Sahariana Board of
'Joiniiugìhe Electronic Realty
(ERA)
marketing

Assocl9tns

groep laso year has geeatiy
contibated le These and othér

6244 Liicohi Ave.

Une of the

everywhere yea 3o.

( Energy:SaverÉ f All Time!
,sTlG
ThE,,..-

sHA1T

Make Your Own Storm Windows,
Storm Doors; Porch Enclosures!

HOLDS IN
HEAP

.p.
The Name

KEEPS OUT
COLD

So EASY ANYONE CAN DO IT!
JUST CUT FLEX'O.Gt.Ass
TO SIZE AND TACK OVER
SCREENS OR WINDOW OPENINGS

coals su VerL. '
moose

Is Your
Guarantee

pl Satiafuctiool

WORK FORYOU!

-

¼RYS1AL

CAN 101000 trI

Sac Money!

'2T;IIj
49.,,,, ¡r4
''
2o'.,e'o!dI,I

tU-

..,

WARP BROS. Chletigo 00651 ni n,,,, Furls ti,,, re,

Ai (1ardware, Liimber 8 Building Supply Stores
7457 Milwuakeef4flcs

ASTMAJNflARDWAHE INC.
9024 Courrlland. Nitos

U.DO-lrpRojJIj,$
$0l2MilwaakeeNjku
EDENSflAR»W5E

it244LinetáAwe..MortoeGrovó.

CEHARDWAEE

BOB'STOUIff HARDWARE'

$O3SOaktnn;Skskjo

ANDT'SACR1gAlDWARE

.

l9l2Tachyen
BARLOW

iw&co.

R94fiCrawferdAve., Skokue

ÖSkl
TENRNBAUM HARDWARE
4001 W. Main St, Sirokle:

GOULEDS HARDWARE
$926 Dempster, Morton Grove
HARRY.LOUHAHDWARE
7l3SDompanr, Morton Gtoso
MTrSMAN S ACEHARDWARE.

CRAPTWOOISLUMBRRCO.

3934 Totuhy, Liurcelutwood

69.4 tet'iaincs

ACEHARDWRE

1517 Waabtenan, Gienview

i6l5woad.

inrs

.

Thea, the assessor naos a sophIstIcated computer progeam to

match these noies, fient, with their coerespond4ng property

assessment andthen With thrasseesnueats ofnimilae homes io the
some neighborhood. Pront sacb comparisons come market vaine
ftgarrslbr 1l peape.ties 'au thecenaty.
Afterihe assessor has competed the fair mOeket valer of a piece
of praperoy. he apples tIse appeopriate "assessment rotin" to

1655 Des Plaines Ave., Des Plaises

BACHMAN TRUE VALUE

HAIWWARE.

122 PrÖNpNUI PaehRidgr

:

-

BEcKER& YOUNG
HARDWARE CO INC
4I090akion SI., Skoicit

br'

determine Ike assennnseat. This ratto enables bios to assess

dffferçnt types of properties accoediog tu their. types, or

"classifications' .
la ether werde, tite esseutar Orsi determines the fair market
valar of s propeety. then lowers that li
ta a poccentago
- deleeuvorvd by laust Carrently, these petcentages arr as follows!
..- Singlo fnusllyresidrntlal-(inrlading condos, ee.opa, and.
apt. baildiagswitb nie ulnitsae lese)
16%°
Rental.resident'mI (ovorsinunios)
33%
Uaimptsuvedvacant

'

!

22%
30%
40%

This ciansíficatton system means n tax brrakfor homeowners in
Cook County. Hère, cammerclataud induntrieipreperly is assessed

Everywlodow and every door-

Phone:965-2217

estate records uf nutria the county.

WC. Waiters.
'ERA offers tuach effective
sales taels es baycr and seller
protection piane. compatertoed

Ant. Theft Provando.,
Always keep yace cae backed.

Morton &ove

- ffirstofall, what is an n.aeeamOntTBasieeily, it Is u valor placed
en propertyfortaaparposes, wbichrepeesentsacnroa percentage
of thr properly's fair market valar. Percentages vary in different
-: tYpes of properties tinâpiained latee. Year assessmrtut is not the
actual fair market voleé of year property.
thaw does the assessor figure the fair meeket vaine of a piece si
property This ta accomplished through a review of ail the real

Misakiiaaeoa6propert;(flutferpot)
Ail other(commerc,al & Indeatelal)
'.
aTe lake effect ini978

systrmsthat help ese odes staff
immensely," hr added.

HARDWARE

(year township). Lots look at ail three ja detail.
,IOOK.COUN1y ,-O
ASSSilHMT

oatstandieg sales efforts
are
esperiencing," said ERA Caliere:
& Catino esecutive Nicejuresident

listings and national referral

VALUE

YVa!peopeflytau hill is based on a serios offormubas which take
liste arrease three basic Saetees: assessment (by Cook Coosty),
etpuatiaedvatealían (byche stair) and actions oflocal loam0 hsd)rv

'

-

ut40% fall market vetar, mare Ibanovelce the-rate of homes.

THE SIATE OP HWO1S- EQUAUZAIION FACTOR

AfterPluperty isassessed and classified bythe Coenty, the stato
appliestin "Eqaallaatien Factor". Thisterm refers toUte process of
adjasting assessed vitaes lo a stngi&avtirage,irvçi, so that there is
anil'armily in applying tan rates. The paepete of eqoalinatios isle
promote tise eqeitahie distribtilion of the property tan burden
throaghoet thè slate.
Equalization is necessary hecaose property tax owners in
, differeat townships could, for enampie; belong to the same school
,d(stebct. 1f the tawnships were assassin0 at different levels, the
actent tanhilis for residrntn coeld yary gotatly,ccrn though both
town) wore In the same schnol disleict.
'
1,0 1976, She equalization 'foetor for Conk Couety was 1.4153,
wiuchmrans the stato increased the county Usessmrnt by over,

Glenview State Bank announces Interest Plus-Pitase W
u Columbia Moped Motorbike
n RCA Color Television
. Brass Beds

jiRRt S4SCALTÒWNSHM' _ THE TAX RATE
We arr now down to Oho finsi ssep in the computation of your
property tau bili. This Is the Tas Rite, which-is established as s
result of leales by your local governmental bodies. Below is a
sample tau bilishowing levies by soparate guveenmental bodies.Once a your, the governing board of each taxing eau (township)
determines how moch money wHbe needed t nprrate during the

. Furiackets

n Ladies' Elgin Diamond Watch
. Litton Microwave Oven
. Barwick Grandfather Clocks
e Westinghouee Freezer
n Brother Sewing Machine
n Spalding Men's Golf Club Set
n 1O.Speed Bicycle

nest year. The -Tati Rain Is tIten compatcd at the level necessary te,

raise the required manant of money. In other weeds, the overall formula for-competing the properly
tas bili is as follows:
Properly Tanes
fain nspeket valar X assessment ratio X
egaallzatloisfacor. X tes rate
ffnample, A henne in Merlins Grove with a fair maekel valer of'
$55,092 may have s propretyoanaf$go,000x)6% 2 1.4153X =1, The abuve eslinty, stair and local factors cas influence year,
property las bill. For cuample, tise Cook Coasly Board has decided'
loredecethe tau assetsosent level for homuowirors te 16% torneaI,
yrer (from 17%). This deer cot mean that ali tas bills will br
rrd'uced A school bend issue o, decisian to increase sanitary',
dislrictruprnsescoumd cansrhighee tanhills forthe tawnstuipwlcich

uppeovvs them.
Is fuel, the biggest factor in Inoeresiag property tan bills us nut,
Ile asvessment. Nor can Ihr Inflated valses ofhomes he,hrld Dully
respussible.
.
The most important contetbator te your preperty tax bills us the
amnanl of nrrvicepfovided by the township. 1f a nuw school hen4
-issne is approved, your tax bili cotild conceivably go op no master

what happens lo the assessment level of yac home.
Seppose afterreviewisgtiue factors which go into computing your
tas bili, you, still kr!-itis unfair. Can yoû du 'asything about it?
Yes, yea can. Three are several waynte appeal orpratest your
property tao bills. We will covorthese 'au Part 2 of our serios, to
appear in this same 'paper 'next week. '
-

. Rattan Furniture

.

n Brother Electric Typewriter
n Char.Broil Super Gas Grill
n Magnavox Stereo Systom
nTjffany5tajned Glass L'ight
Fixture
n Hartmann Handcrafted Luggage
u RCA B&W Television

n Victor Electronic Calculator
n Hand-Cut Crystal
n G.E. AM-FM Clock Radio
n Polaroid SX-70 Camera
You can now select from a
broad new assortment of exciting
valuable giftsp/us earn 7% on your
savings at Glenview State Bank.
Simply purchase a 7-year Certif icate of Deposit yielding 7% interest
compounded annually and a gift
correspondi«g to that deposit is

r

yours. The gift will be shipped to
you at no chargeptus the sales tas
will be paid by the bank,
'Don't miss out on this exciting savings opportunity. Stop in
at the bank or return the coupon
below and we'll send you a free
copy of a fully illustrated brochure
describing the Interest Plus Pro gram and the many valuable gifts

availabletoyou. This isa limited
offer so act today!

'I

Send me your fully illustrated Interest Plus - Phase Ill brochure.
Name

Address
City

L

Telephone

State

Zip

r--I

OIenvièi ßanI

eoOWaakeganfload/lB25GleavlewRo.d/U.S. Naval AirStatioa Phoa.: 312/729.1
Bankhoura'-7 noi. 107 p.m. eveiydayetuceptSanday.
AatotnaticBinkllsgCetlterICPSn24 Isoturuaday, evety day.

'

'

TheB.tgJe, Thus.dy, No..mbrel7,19fl

Banker addïessêsnorthwest realtors

ThoDuIls.Th.adop, Npeb57, 1977

ist National of Morton ,Çrove

Notre Dame Open House on Sunday, Dec. 4

t-

offers cents-off Coupons

Nutro Dame High School for

James L Moretsoss, Assistant

Boys, 7655 Drmpstm. Niles, mill
conduct tts annual open bouse on
Souday, Dee. 4, from I to 5 p.m.

Vice President of Citizens Book &
Trust Company, Park Ridge, svai
the foatssrrd speako t a.reoeot
bnok-spossacr.J sminnr entitled,.
Eoploeing the Land Trost Myth.
The two-session program, designed to acquaint stoethwest area
reattors with the benefits of laid
testis for their clients, attracted a
rotai crowd of Over five Asodred
people.

The present
-yourchildren

want least..
...islife insurance.
But ith something

armth for
Savin offer
Because the tierno met with
wsdespread sod eothosiosiiq re-

spesse among hoodreds otsavers, Norwood Federal Savings

STATE FATA!

upu

invited- to be the goests of the

vanoos departments will be pee.
seeted. All Studeet orgusia atioos

Maine Township Toucher Learn.
ingCtsteT
an Opec Hoasv io
its new quarters ai 8257 Harrisoc

ti., Nites.
The Truchce Learning Cooler

Aottdpattng receiving costs-off ssapoos with - Doces coupons
see ioctuded its mcothiy ohcckjvg
op toSS Savings 0v food.
Swrdhórg (left) aod Karos Bo)iotis. Th& Bankers

Ii___I
ruii IVUUUHHI
-

ac0000toropening a new accoont
Is the same amaont, avcordtug to
Donald J. abtcu, Eorcative Vice

---------.-

teachers from Des Plaines, East
Meine asid Park Ridge to servo

.,,-..,,,.!, O0s. noon obus
Plaines rernrterj significant gains
for thcperiodesoding Sept. 30. lo

rommeotiog an resolfs, Mr
Arthop R. Wriss presidest,
stated, - "Total

rOoorces

io-

teachers in these commusoltjes us

a facility io which to produse
insteoctiooat aids for use in ike
classroom and as a place to hold
classes to promote their owo

Dallianis to be
honored by

rHsnurr.Rs

reach recoril level

ag

meffir, sets la anyone- mtding

wasformed ovee 2½ years ago by

als

dOL

$3go at more to on eoistiog

Y07-5545

served io the cafeteria throaghout

professiooal growth.
For almost 2 yours the Center
mas located in office spuce in Des

---------------NMFA

sopesas rncreasra A22,sol,otfl io

a scrsv htgh of SISS,6Sl,368, a
gato of 16,2%. The biokatfatned
a 168% . increase . io nâl loan

lcvls, rrltlig 598,7J4,788,

increase of $14,201,832,"

operating Copeases ut u - mini.

plays und eqoipmeot of the

an

svitI he honored stesi Sotorday,
Nay. t9, ut the t4th anoual

have reached an agreemeot with
theEast Maine School District to
otitiutivacant mobile units behind
Weodruw Wilson School. The
pueposeoftheOpen Hesse was to
introduce the uew facilities to the
local districts' school boards and

ins(attution banquet of thn Chisa.
owsed s23,g4000-i, or 13,5%,
President, y--.
-go Metropolitan Chapter of thy
reavhi(jj
a
record
level
of
-'
White
thff
btitskrecorded
Cotortel as well as practral, $193,55f,
compared. with tncreascd eaioings,". Weiss.coss. National Assaciatiso of ludepeo.
the caps nod mstffters have the SI7O,5g794
a yrad ago. Total tintsed."coosolidated set ioc3ome detit' Fee Appraisers.
Norwoad Federal. name and
Caoh County Assessor Thomas
reflected the inóreased cast oÇ
irademrVwnvrnintatheitemsj -s55g pur ant whesrvrr -an ìsovopytisg ase bùok's.new head. Totty will br the guess c/boner ci
a distiniWr design,additional $50 tsdeposttìl to in qoaviersboildlsg. an tnvcstmcnt the banquet, which mill ho held at
"'t'hp sets were monofactored acceont. ttsr,Btochstone Hotel.
. fot the furore. Net income
esçtostvely far Norweod Fed-. - "tlofortosately, lise supply is declined 6,9% to S2,O per sIsare
Me. 'Dallionis witt be insiatlod
.

-

-

eroI," Bahico commented. "And,
they ore oppìoprtatzgtfgs for both
yoang and old attIse."
Though only'onr fees gift sot is
pexmitted por family, addsttonol
Norsveod Federal raps assi mot.
fires may be purchased for only

..-

timittid," - Babico -. contisord,
"Asd if last year's enpèrtouco is
any todicalion, Ihr items wilt he-

romparcdwith $247 per share for
the comparable period ayeur ago.
Ataccopouvy otthe new boildmg

interested savers t,stop by osé of
¿sor fose offices soon to take
advantage of the offer."
Besides the main offide, Norwood Federal operates fuit-sec.
vife6ranrlsc at 5415 W, Devon
aud 6205 N. Northwest Highway,
Chicago, -and .900 N. Northwest
Highway, Fork Ridge.

charges wilt diminish."

to great dmoand- vo we orge -

5twSe5,

tIto

yearn uppeosimasely one Oat ot
every fine boys io the freshman
class, or 20%, has come from a
pabIlo grade school aod remained

aud sports will also brrrpce.
sorted. Refreshmeots will be

--

valuable--Fast efficient computerized castomee tòIlow'up and
record keepng is now avaitable for only a few cints peç
. customer. Keeping an active record :0t proven castorners wflo
may buy from you again and following pp on salés leads an pitt
dollars sn yopr-pocket. Fioatty the ornati huoinessrnan or 155gb.
sittessitan working for a Iargereta(lca(n can profit by
a
compater iso-the som manner as asairsitoan toc a Sfandardusing
Oil or
Very simply, you can make more mdney by better aoing ostiat
you atready have, eslabtished custornrrs.

lot of t w o

-

financial administratino of the
hank:
Sorso joined Harris in 1977

, Illinois College ofPodtateic Medi.
t,ine io Chicago, Neal R. Frunhel
joins the select freshman class of
177 students.
Prunkel, the son of Mrs. Anita

-

1972 from . the University of

Prankel,, 8926 N. Oak Park,

ltltoois andthe MS. in taxation in

- Motion Grove, will receive a
. ---. Doctor ut Podiatric Medicine
fOt'.M.) degree after completing

1975 from De Faut University,
'where he is a danitidute for the
J.D. degrite. .
- Sork'us is u member of the
federal lux committee, illinois

thefóur.year cnreiculom. Much cf
hin tee'o,ing will take placo in-the

rullege's own clinic, the largest
non-profit fosotctinbc rn thr world

:aI tuo committee, Chicago Tax

wills more than 41,000 potieot

Club.

He resides with his family in
-

Fruniol earned 9 hactseloe's
degree - from the University of
illinois in Urhuna.

-

-.

NOISIGETUNG

-

1

First.Natkjnaj Bankof

Skókie

Galaxy Data
-

,

729-4720

Glensieso-fl. 60025

fG$tyour.ownheating
iRon. AN-3546

A display oompxriog the cost of

commerciotly prrparrd malorials
oud trachrr made materials
ruaghi maey av iv Iervsted rye.

.

s

-

will be given no Saturday, Jon.
14, 191E, ut thy school from 8:15

were featured io articles lu the

covers materials, scoring, aod

asked to bring Inno #2 pencils and

a SIS registration fer which

closer pareut.teucher.stodrot re.
lutiOuship io these schools thou

reporting of Ike test resnits.
Io planning an indleidnat pro.
gram fur a freshman, the schreI
considers scores from the placo.
west test, the r000mmeudetlues
nf his grade school principal ucd
teachers, und conducts an Inter.
view with bis parents.

schasis. One school udministrolor

call 965.290g os school days

North Shore editios of the Suhar.
boo Teih on Oct. 19 and 21. The
titles wem "tusoriog Success Can
Cost Plenty" und "Noon Trends

Buoy Parochial Schools". The
first artici eetresse d Ike much

cae be true lo the large public

For furthee iufurosatias, please

suid, 'We really am un alterna.

botonero 8:35 um. aod 4 p.m.

-l_cLf.>.±±L;f
-

It's that Merry Season

1

Again at

GOL.F MIII

Ló4

I

,

J

Hune photos
tahen with Sanfa

Sonta arrives by
ffre engine Saturday

$2.50 bof lønaf)

Nov. 19fb 1 1 am. and

will greef boys and girls.
Ed Mcintyre and his Ban(o
Buddies will accompany
Sanfa fa his own Sanfa
Hoose al the North
Mali. Fron Candy.

-

GOL/
I

n/sits recorded unnnotly.

-

6001 Lincoln Asonae. Downtown Stiekie, Illinois 60076.312/673.7500
ihm., F..I O.eoa bm,*s.cs,poal!ai. IFoob., F.d.,a
Pons. Sr.,.,,

the years.
Notre Dame Higk Schrei open.
rd ils doors lo 1955 aod its first
seniors were graduated in 1950.
Alomoi now namheeocer 6,000 is
all profcssians bot waoy have
gone into medicine, low, accourt.

material si005e,o osaI arre

stools Ocllh o placement test which

am. lo 11:30 um. Book hay is

-

CPA Society, and the iniemation.

,

boys io school. These figures
remain fairly 000staol through

The admissions process for alt

neat yeae's incoming freshmen

A total of200 Jonc graduates um
io tither fooror two year mttrges.
Private und parochial schools

Enmils at Podiattic
Medical school
Enrolling tIsis 'week ut the

afIce sm-sing with Kraft, too., and
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell, Chicago.
. He received the B.S. degree in

-Lisscelssseosstt.

ffo I

wkich contained pictoros of ac.
tisitor o that 000ar daily at Ihr
C cotvran d slidcs oftoacher made

gion.

seut.Faek-Ridgo was represented
hy
Mes, Jeanne Past and several
principals.

--

'and conteat'geaop responsible for

if Compotiers helped man lo lIse moon and heyood, a cornpaStee can hetpa comrnissione.j alessna,s or small businessman
stay os-lop of the competitivC fitiJd of sates. Tough cornpeti(ion
means att your past customers and possible future ccstop,ees are

A slide prcscota ti On was shown

secant fret their strongest drew
remains "The taurus R", Bett.

rescnPngDes Plaines were pee.

elected acorporate tao officer uf
the Marris Bunk, Chicago.
,- Re is a osilmber o/the planning

I:aiIiJTER FovjEI:

families with two Sons le schrei.
four families with three snos io
school, and ose family with four

secood acOcle stressed that parochiaI school adsouststeotors ore

PrcsidentofDisiriet63, us welt us
moti nf the School Board mcmhers, were present und have been
most Ssppoetivr und cooperative.
Bohrst' Cowell, Asaistunt Saper.
intendeot, Ana Schifimonller,
School -Board Membre, Depart'
ment Heods and Principals rep.

Samuel M. Sorkio has tices

E1flrf[i

If n e s g y o come w 1h t
k
an re w 1h yo c it Gal y DaS t d y

urea, His fiuuucial ansI moral
sopport have hnos invaluable in
the soccess uf the flC.
Soporintendent Kenneth Moe
essi Larry Reiss, School Board

Hams Bank
-tax. officer

IÌETflJL

eotire eurollmeul there are 92

andhas heou un aedent soppoeter
otthe UC cod the grnwiag rule it
is playing in the .prefessianal
development of teachers in this

Lineals Ave. iss Chicago. He is
active in both the real cstoto und
appraisal fields, spcoialioiug in
income properties,

hosmrss."

i sOOluOos oat foe some boys to
have foor and fine older brothers
who are alumni of NDHS. lu the

too foe the first time utthongh
olher Ivy League schools hune
been represroted in other years.

we're more demsodtng, latease.
tigoroas, sod more razing. Stu.
detsls will do better sod dumme
here thon rn other schools." The

Educational Service Region of
Cook County. Mr. Martwick is

Mr. Dultianis is president of

aod many stores arr open floe

freshmau clans, St boys have ut
lecsl one brother in school aod it

lo attendance was Richard J.

Ideal Rnétty Compuny at 5695 N.

rectory Company. The adjacent
shopping mail is stow complete

foe toar years. lu this year's

live tu pahlie schools bersuse

Martoniek, Superintendent of the

Chapter . IFA in ccromooies
conducted - by NAtFA eationat
president Joe E. Cache, Offiser
and directors for the coming year
Will also be installed at thc
dinner,

"The hank baitdiog is 60%
teased, with the newest tenant
heing General Tetephooe Di-

Iseism, academics, sod athletics.
FAmoso of last year's seniors axe
now enrolled at the Unlnerstty of
Nutre Dame in its freshman elms
of 1,611 which was rolled from
the largess applicant pout In the
Uotvrrsity's history and shows It
academically. Two NOUS Juoe
graduates ore attending Prince.

odtninisteators.

as treasurer of the Chicago

bask's carrying

rich to the lenditton of Catho.

private grade school. In recent

mum, the TLC Board at Discolors

Dallianis, IFA, cf Li000tnwood

prides itself on an utsssnsplseee

270 boys comes from 38 Catholic
elementary sohoots, 29 pohtic
elemeotaey schools, and one

Names. In as effart io keep

A focal resident -- Hurry T.

ing, sod deotisley. The school

the abornons,
The preseut freshman class of

Maine Teacher
Learning Center
Open
House
On Thursday, Oct. 27 the

Ask me why.

7745 MILWAUKEE
ILL 16l8
NIL

Ail hays in both parochial und
pohlir grode schools, especially

school. Teachers arr olso avistO

they really need.

FRAÑK
PARKINSON

attend,

Members of the Notre Dame
adminisleetion, tncaly uod sta.
deots wilt be presest th greet the
visitors and coudact toues. Dis.

these in seventh loud eighth
grades, and thea parents are

lost year's frergift
- offre of
ooiqoe, custom dessgssed cap and

Like a good
neighbor, State
Farm is there.

s'o

Béfore driving your fur early in

Ihr mnso'oig, says the Chicago
Mótór dub, take l'une to cleor

moisture and frost from the
windshieldand rear wiodow.

..i?o5l sisihility to essential 6 safe

Er

Ing

Mc(&
selF tOAS MiLWotililAtE.

anoumaawggoave. -

mnTumsasunucrs
caes
M005tom.Opo,, Ioontog.lOnod,p
FEB POttiNG Pt! 7l

See Gotf'Mtlt's beautttat
decaratinns and hear the
carollersonthe malt mast
evonlngsand week-ends,

The Begin, Thursday, Novrmber 17, 5977

'ED 'IL1NSDN'
Marx Brothers
Looking fo, an affairfl If you
are

19 to 30 yea,, old and

aunwe,,d 'yea" - conte to "It', A
One Time Affair" featuring the
Mare brothers in "Doch Soap"
followed by The Wisse Colla,;
Saturday. Nov.26 ,17 pn.. at the
Mayee Kaplan 2CC, SOSO W.
Cku,ch Steed, Shoble.
Mellow music, movie, wine amt
people. Admission is $2.50. 3CC

members. $2.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 75!

Finally

"Sima 'Milkr sings"
"Sima Miller Sings" at a

'Haoúkkak Happening" being
peesentest. by the Adolt Servire
Department of Mayer Kaplan
2CC. SOSO Charol., Skohie os
Toesday, Dec. 6 at 8 p.m.

Ms. Mille, in one of the,'

foremost inteepeeters of Yiddish

and Israeli songs. She han

appeared eateunively io concerts
and recitals throoghoot the

United Stales. Her repertoire,
munistsof literally bondreds of
noegn in many languages. Her
Israeli heritage encompassing
five generalions occoun,tu fo, ber
special interest io the mosicofiht

Middle East. Sima will he accompanied by her composer,

HELD OVER
HENRY WINKLES

MY LIFE"

5.50-liBO. lOtOS
um. nun, chine.,

DIANE KEATON

SAT. SUN., TIIURS:
3001:15.&45

children's play. The show viht he
presented Is three acts and stars

5tBO.7,3Oh 0.00
tas, Sas, Thu..,

2.$B-5tÓB.y.ao.,

"THIEVES"

Dnsbhn Puni,,.

sophomore lalenis. Thé 16 mom.
her cost will present Ihr story of a
josog boy who will doanylhiog to
geh a hike, inclnding renting

:

RATED PO

'FUN WITH DICK a JANE'
,l. Oes, e,.., Wed, l:2u,I,aO

rooms to such people as bock.
robbers, an old lady who nevre
speaks, and a variety of others.

s.l. l. Th,,n, 2,OO.l:25.S:45

'YOU LIGHT UP MY LIFE
eri. On.. T,... W.d, cnn-inno

dirrelion of Mr. Jim Van De-

5m, S.s, TA,,.; 3,ds-7,no. ll,5

linde,, and his assistants, Aaron

Slnvin, Annelle Morris, and

lnrgnhn Pelo.. . All Tb..,,..

Renco Stein.

WEEKDAYS 70 6,30 $

Nov. 18 end 19. at 7:30 and a 1:30

--

mahner on Saturday, in the

auditorium at Niles North High
School, 9800 Lawhor ave., Skohie.

All tichets nro SI for all perform.
For farther inforn.ahion, colI 966.
3800 ont. 61,

Iascos.
L The. Good

"OldDivs

I
COCKTAIL
HOUR.

.

.

boos d'o.Ue"SI

.LATE EVINING.
SNACK SPECIAIS

served by culling the bosoffive,

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS

p.m. stagy.

LOBSTER SPECIAL 6.95

Giles Ralston, n youog couple
who hove recently inherited the
manor hasse and decide ta rus it

,

mahe.sp chu,rmao with Townsqsaco Plupens of Woodsiack. A
native of Soetlund, she bus hers a U.S. cunen fer 26 years
Arlene, head of Bugle's prodsvtiun staff, is anuiher Onu Plaines
resident tevelvrd with this DPTG pradsvtisn of Agatha Christie's
fomous mystory thriller, and is a ferme, member of the Board of

guos np. Upan arrival,

these goests turn usI lo be o set of

secretive und highly suspicious
folk - each of whem bus reunen
.10 he alarmed when u detective

oonnection with a London morder

that Is told 0f ever the radio,
It is surin Opponent thut ose of

the people in the snowbound
house Is tIto psychotic mnrderer
ofthe London victim, ood another

is marked as his nest victim bat which?
After u numhrr uf false eines
'

that' point snspicioe ut each
perms. and nue additional mnr.

der is

accomplished io stage

' darkness, the mordorer and bis
th,ird intended victim are un-

Michael 'Sheehan plays ihr
.pohico sergeant who enters on skis

-

, SALAD EAR ALL YOU CAN EAT WITH DINNER.

Directors. hebels to "The Mousrirup" performances Fridays,

Saturdays and Saudnys thrs Nov. 20, may br resemvrd by culling
296.1211 beteneen coos und 8 p.m. daily.

sergeant arrives at the snow.

chiding the inesperienved hotel.
keepers, seem tu bave a possible.

SRIBS a CHICKEN COMBO SSEAF000S
Tues. Only $1 offen ButtorSthp Steak Dim
Wed. O
$10
a BN.Jj Rj Dj.flç
Thu,s. Only $1 o1foi a Ftied Ihwn Dimar

Piotnes Theatre Guild pmodsctiaì,. Marisa is u sewcomrr io DPTG,

espeeting their first guests as the

snow-drifts. Each uf them, in.

BAR.B.QU[ RIBS
STEAKS
SCHICKEN STEAK S SHRIMP COMBO

but has sum erausvrr dits as actress, vustume desigser und

as u small betel. They arr

bound lodge by nhi'mg over the

- ALSO -

Woit,sg fer hem estranee our bocksiuge ut Guild Playhouse,
Macina Handelas of Des Plaises, who plays Mrs. Boyle in "The
Mousetrap", sits with Arleur Zoellink, props chairmau far the Des

Edwurd Ogareh play Mollie and

and then eoolp interraguten the
inhabitants cf Ihr house. The
cormos usnortmeot of visitars
includes Hank Vuodeshoom us
Major Metcalf, a courtesss Eng.

foreigner; Richard Militela un

Christopher Wren, u peculiarly
gushing pusng man; und Jultaono

Grunt us Miss Casewell, u

SEER

kOhOl Il WOE

1136 MILWAUkEE AVE., PILES

costumes designed' by Marilyn
Colligsos. und Laura Beruwiecis
stage munagrr.

oCre 4 p.m. Dali,
Cin.nd Osed,,,

1.ß4O6

Moor C,ndle Cerda Aenupe.d
I !s,. 55. nI MIII lei Pt.rh.n.n

CLOUD THANKSIVINS DAY

WeYye beefrd up pw menu wkh a

huh army sturer; Marisa fluo.
delan"hf,,,es Flamen us Mrs.
Boyle, a ootubly hard'to.please
lady whu 005ntuotly complains
about the service; George Wand
us Mr. Purnvicioi, a mysterious

Sanp Inoliodud mIll, ¿lun., -

IE110IKIEI eRICETIILI nPltBOISs 0F

swimminglydthcious new dish...

Introducing the New

POor Bcy Surf and

lbrf!

vigorous and mysterious young
lady with munly manners,
"The Mousetrap" is directed
by John Schile, Jr., produced by
Dan Santeriur, with net design by

R. William Shodinger, famish.
ings by Julie Tobius, props by

Arlene Zueltick, lighting und
sound design by Jim Corren,

PIZZA
#1

RESTAURANT
7530 OAKTO1I,

,

,,o,, 1k

Giuberson from Shekie; and Mor.
shu Oloch, Lia Brilondo und Tino
Terpinas from Nues.

sirio, Kuren Hohs and Sue

Cabaret Theatre. Tickets for
eithcr predsolioo muy be rs.

.

'

.

Ouditiess. Orohesis members for
1977.75 orn Norma Brrgstmm,
Sue Dosun, Sue Johnson, Eilen

moho way fur a musical revue on

Admission 'rs. only 5 eentswitJn
The Cónrertante Wnòdwlnd ,. The second concert wilt he an
' free tichéts from Unity Savings, r'r''Qaiètèl,wiIibo.e,tstmlngirorbo
4242 N. Harlem.
té:.26,' at 8 p.m. ut the
Tho Nickelodeon' features a ..byBeethoves;' Reieha, . Nielson, - ,B,ctghum Groehause, 745 W.
Bùeklnghéim -. Place, Chicago.
nproielhy sohectéd movie fine first 'Ruvet,'inìd'JopSu on Nuv.j9,af g
Thursday of every month, This pm. at Ihr Munie Çentàef'tlte '.'A'dnuiedòn'lltr this eancort will be
npeeinl showing it, The North Shere,'300. N Geneit Buy .52.50.:
King and I, with Debra Knrr and rd., W,noetka. Adminniòij will be
$2,
Yul Brenner.
Imonths

il P.M.$O 2 AM.

Amy Bernstein, Dehbir Gold.

selected to the compasy by

.

Cnu.pIlmsntSeY

lese Cheung from Murtos Greve;

s pnngvacalien. Members are

- Dec. 2, 3 und 4 by' the Guild's

masked. One is anested while the

.: -«Woodwind concsì-ts

Nanny Weil, Kuren Chins and

the' cast, the set of Monkswell
Manor, a lordly manor hoose in
enrol Englued, will he struvh to

gòosg.pimples in the Guild Play.
honse audience,
.-

Tutooles, Rick Sheinguld and Evy
Kirkos, all from Lincolnwood.
Also, Yvonne Johunson, Kathy
Krusewshy, Mary Lauders, Sooy
Martin, Gail Piper, Amy Tolsky,

.

other is saved - to the aeoompotment of goesses, gasps nod

Unity Savings hnià back The
Good tEd Dayson Tho'rsday, Ded,
.5, at the.Noreìdge Theafre, 4520
N. Harlem When theUnity Th'wd

Phase,, Clùb presents the Nie
keladvon' fò, seniòr clilzens,
.

See yo, n'est week

Kaafmau, Lisa Khuroneh, Carel
Krause, Lindo Lampert, Lee Lilt,
Meryl Petieha, Cynthia Tau, Jslie

towing the finSI csrtain culls by

curIum

Ladles Nile on Mosdoy evenings, A coupon in
on Page 6
nfthinwèek's issue 01011 five Bogie Publications with which you
can gel 2 free gamesés a Gesnd Opening feature. PI.y lt AgnI.,
Sum! is open 7 days week, Motidoy thou Thursday 3 p.m. loll
p.m., Fridayund Saturday 3 p.m. to I am. and Susduy 2 pon. ta
lO:n., Also, asaspeelal bonos, ifyou'h,ing thin column in with
ysu you -will receive on additional free -game.

All tichets are reserved.

Orleuss with the school baud aver

Suturday, und 2:30 Ssuduy far
'The,Mousetrup", which is the
séÉosd production is DPTG's
32nd' cunnecutivescusas Fol.

o "The Mosselrap" Resee
Ready of Morton Grovc and

If you're looking fora placo to tube year estiro family and
enjoy tito competitionofelefrnio games, pool und foosbull, br
sure to step in ut Play It Ag.I.., Sam!, a neon electronic game
room located ut 9700 N. Milwaukee ave,, Des Plumes, oest to
'inocchio's I9aa.
'Play Et AgaIn, Sam! caters to the family groups and also has

The show will he presented

Sen,, Nuliday. I. 2.30

groups, pursue t an unusul show
und will tuhe u trip te Now

perform for civic aed schuol

Guild Pl5yhouse, 620 Lee st., Des
Plaines,
Citrtais time is 8:30 Friday und

Juluo'ntreasore chest will he stocked.j.p with all sorts of sew toys
forthr liete girls und bays. Júé'n famous salud bue will eifer au
urray of goodies which uro foso with all holidsy Thashsgiving
dinners -off thenseno,

The prodnclion is onde, the

They und the group's members

It's 'ihr' Ckambwi, Restaurant, 6801 Milwashee ave., that
offers the-ultimate in quality lunches and dinners. Yen, and the
Chambers Restaurant offers -'live' mosic . Wednesday theo
Sunday with .So.Ann Karl ut the organ.
The Chamber, is featuring a November speciul which consisto

ont the red cérpet ,-, us be always does' for Thunhsgivisg
coming np Nov. 24. Jobo will offer aspfciul Thonkogiviog o,rsa
of turkey und manySnuny leodiliotial holiday favorites. And

dent, Darvi, Ellyuc, secrrtary
and Ellen Fishbeio, treusseer.

mystery melodrama with sise
perforìousnes of the plup this
month, ending this week.end at

296.1211, between sans and 8

Jubo Joseph, owner of Juice', Famnun Restaurant, 'iso011iog

th,n year by Lati Kipois, presi.
dent, Laura Keodi, vivo presi.

.òtMins Christie's must successful

-. -D.a y'oultnnwwho'lhe only rentaurantin Nies is that
nffern live
musicS
'-'- '

oftite sandwich ofihn day and a sinn ofbeer llar only 51.95. The
Chambo,, servos the finest efgourmot foods far bath lunch and
dinner 7 days week.

North's aspiring freshman and

lin,,.. Mn, Il

FRL. MON., TUES.,
WED.: 8:05
SAT., SUN. THURS:

t35755

tille of Nilet, North's enuat

The Orchesis dunce compony cI
Nues Wust High School is heudnd

was firntpresented is London in
November, 1952, und has been
running continuoustp there even
cinco. Des Plaines Theutre Guild
is 'merhlng the 25th Anniversary

,

"Boardinghouse Reach" 'is the

MR.Cr1,005,
600DBAR"
Tu.., Wnd,

PLUS

: Beam 'N JIa.r,I keeps on rolling along with their great food
values such as their Lobster Special fer only $6.95, their great
nteoks,'both butt and strip, and their lomeas Bar-B'Qnr ribs
The Boom 'ENamel is opoo 6 mghtn o wek. Closed Mondayn.

Reach'

"LOOKING" FOR

WED:' 6:30-9:50

tics of Hassidic metodica.
Tickets available os tho Maye,
Kaplan 3CC. Memberc--$2, eon.
members: 53.

'Boardin'house

HELD OVER

FRL MON.. TUES..

Iffodoctor hnshoud, inroold who

will olso prcsent his interpreta

"NEROES"PG
Fri. Mus, enm,'mnd,
YOU 'LIGHT UP,

of murders, "The Mousetrap",

for Thunhuglvl.g. According to George Arvey thy'll be

featorieg.ltoast Torkey with all the teimmlsgn as welt us many
other traditional holiday favoritos. And remember you nan gv:
those noper Caesa, salads threat Aney's 7 days a week. Arvey's
will also h oP:o for breakfast Thanhogiving Day,' too.

Ni/es West Orthesis

Agatha Chrislie's eerie remedy

Arvey's RunI.ueaet, 7041 W; Oaktnn ut., Nitos, will be opes

I
75e

Last weekend to catch "Mousetrap"

I'm rnntintingw.err I loft otfbeforr I got sick. What mml,
me
sick was 1 read o hook of my old columns that have
during the past few years, For several weeks I 'coalds'tappeared
Write e
column without gagging after the first few tines.
Finally, I sotvrd the problem. By holding my nene asd typing
with one hood I could manuge te bonet, ant a short column
time I'm hapofol I'll be ohIo te gradually increase tbo cian In
However, nothing pulls sycit, tibe wbon Chut little notice
appears saying, "Ed Hanaon.', column reM be resumed nest
week." Mony Cob and Bene fans write In saying nice things,
tibe, "I hope your colomn resomes tkeyear when the Cobs wis
'pennant." Or, "Why don't you bold off writing a valsero o
astil
the Q.Iraga Benes appear is the Supe, BnwI?"
Incidentally, my illness affected my brain, tes, hecaaseunr
Inst Suoday's "Bear/ChIefs" thriller, l'e, ltredictisg the
Besen
wilt win ihr Sopor Bowl.

Celebiate
Y698.3346

Dancing

Nothing fishy aboul dus hOW

-

.

,

Introdnci.g u now group foe
lntereutlònol folk dancing. (A fnn
map tu euercine. beutojogging by

. a mile).

9°°° MILWAUKEE AVE, ÑILEs.

(CORNER BALLARD RD)

ESERVATONS 29H-4000

caich-yougel ½ poatgloujttjcy

THANKSGIVING DAY

gmuud beefoked lo order AND I

with us

-

,

Tuesdàyn,»7:30 . If p.m.
Uinitaria, Çhorch uf Evuostoo,
1330:N.'.Rldgo'(I black north of
Dempstor)
Instruction, General Duocing,
Refreshments . SI

.. .,!,stracturs; Dii und Sandy

..AInhänF
966888.

oall

Complete Tu.*ej D'mo.r. $620
r

FarniI $t.
'

W

$525

WHERE THE ut000 TIMES ARE FOUND.

'Sd Snap, EMs

'CSI! I ITÉ.DE$ PLAINES 444 Da. $1.15., Âs.

Dnsrt sud S.v.rug.
OPEN I I A.M,
Fétn.lég Fomlly4lyl. SInns,
René
tenu SU00.at.d

heaping poron ofleBder flied scsllops, sersed with sosstd talad
aiiii slesic fhifs, all for ottly $3.95! A goormfl'sdtllghl 51 1 prlCr
'eroI poor boys csn swallonol

MORTON GROVE D.mpnt.rssdWàuk.g...

%'.A!II I
4

'

',
'

LINCOLNWOOD voo Ll,mnIn As'.,

' INILMETTE

'tPlimI L9O " "

'

Th.BìiIMs10J'1, N.v.IM 11, 1977

w

I
Pow Wow '77

,

POW WOW 77 and "Thipgs
That Go Bump la the Night" will

Osso of America's renowned
thmedy tramo, Std Caesar and

esitrotatotag evenIng.

kaugene Coca, will make its first

sew

Relive those great days of

television with the two stars of
"Your Show of Shows" as Std
Caesar asid Irnogese Coca ro.

create their zany antics and

sketches that modo them oso of
the most popular comedy teams

is America plus sew material.
The special ose sight perform.

unce promises ta be a very

mosictal

upcomIng

group, "Sonic Pastee", stilt feu.
tare their contemporary sounds.

11.30 AM.. 2S0 P.M.

LUNCH

SPICIALS

re Bess, tbesasr hotsrkoeper;
Broce, an ugly old batter; Regi'
sold, a hunchback servant; the

available ut the bon office,
Ttckrtron estlets and Tlo.by-

$125f, 010, $0 with special
slideot discounts. For Inform.
atioo, call 922.2110 or 674.6533.

show togother and rnoving
Musical highlights of the show
include 'Wetcowe te my Night.
moro," sang by senior I.eo Toc,
"Rtach Mngic Woman" sung by
jnsiorHiam Brody and "Moostor

Shows pcOsentaigÌinceIniio Hyatt House General Managcr
J,os Carringion with, a plaque.4ionaring him for "osistaodivg
commuoity 'serviço" by hasting' tIte T.J. Peppercorn's BoceO:

Mash," a joint effort by junior
Keith Abestio asd the chorus.

Proceeds from ihr sold.osi eveot will go toward campaigo casts
ofarrfcreisdooit he held In':Februory, 1978, en Ihr establishment
_of a permanent Liiicoln000d Library District.

os Friday, Nov. 18, st Oakton

. Comedic, highlights

Commonity Collego.

Society, this film is ose is a series

O
pen au

open auditioss for their 26d play

. ..

tÁMOSLMEHTGUliIl
.

.

.

of the 1977.78 season, Robert
Sbnw's stunning and provocative

drama 'Th6 Man In The Gloys

Is

DINNIIS.

TIne Public Employees Divi.
stun, Ondee the leadership of
Bernard H. Aronds, has reached

lo Ihr Shokie Valley United

is

'

:'

'

T.R

COMPLETE DINNER

'

,:

''

,

:

.

.

v.

WktM: t&4; 1o.ct Ade .9ettgAjit4ogLt,

Porcelli io Liscolowood. Assivtisg
him' are the following: Sgi. Fend

Toppa, Hiles ' 90%; Gao Ryos,

Skokie ' 87%; Bereard H. Ar.
ends, Lincolowood . 70% nod

William Arndt, MorIon Grave
incomplete report,
The -Residostiab Divivion has
raised' $14,500 iawaed a goal of
$24,050, or 60%. Lincalnsnood

Junior Orchests members. ni

emy applicants
Maine Eastrmeiiilyélected Shari Deadline for Coast GuardLMad
'
sctídaigradoate
by Julie 1970 and
ChemvofMnrtosOrove to sOrer. ' rounï mes asO woas inter.
ested in competing for an sp' abjo to pots a physical and
55 th gro9p's pmotdcnt.
Kathy Rassll of Nitos will paiolment 101ko USCOasI Guard ,)dmission standard arc eligible,
cree svicepeesdeut sad Km A odomym t pplybef roDee cOay'co'ñiOct one of 00e' Coast
BustinnofNilen wilibe tbe'dancr
15, 1977. Aayouebeciveentlie Gourd Repoa)ttng ,Ofticrs or call
geraps secretary. ' '
ages ofll aaid2l yeaesold, a high CDR. John P. Santocci, 9 Sbrf.

pIN,NTONE$ÍCth$lNE

'

:

LUNCH
'

'

,

4100 W.Pratt; by Shari Widen of

CARRY OUT 305111Cl

'

.

ihr library staff.
:

' Coffee arid rolls are served st

thrse popalar monthly boah ro'

7041 W OAKTON

, NILES

eeeNoua sa.

Assmplstsnt

ti

Ipsp I

N.H.S. tutoring
Havioga toogb timo with one
of yosir vIsases? Well, the ' Nu.
ti000l HOnor Socieiy at Moine
East litsan1offer students can't

cfllsr: frcé totaring is 12 sah.

lests. ' , '

' The,subjrcls are Euglisli, bio.
ldg', ' chemistry, physics. U.S.
bistbry,Geiman, Rassiao, Spaa
ts FrèjIcIs, Latin, and Hebrew.,

roqaest a triton. The coasnolon

will 'hange fora tator daring a

mkNII..'Irs Iu.t driuke .sd,sdn...

.'

Sau. 2 P11.10 PM

'

for adults
Icashl 'anereqairn d at the timo at

Examinations sen now 'brio0

'

Co.upoñsors RinhardLefort und
Phil LovOull báve38 students io
'thu soci' àty behded ty, peosident
Lee Elutwnnfeld, vico.presideat
Mike Stefansvic, sçcreta,,, G, aus'
' din Mends, und treasurer Vesi,a

' Spusujeevie.

Commended sladrntn in Ihn Monit Pregnam by the Nattonnl Meet
Scholarship Coopototioo (NMSCI. Lotiers ofCommosdnitOn, whinh
tat litern left ta nght)
the ntadonts ace dispinyiog. were presented
Grange
Papajahn, Glenn
Gereofiold,
Karen Muses. Michael
Onreaboeg.
Pearson, Steve Robant. and Aloe

the 000minatian in available team
Sopeninleedeot Richard J Mort.
winO's ataco at 443.072k,

Grace. fon adults who wish to
qoolify for o high school equina.
loony cnntiticolo, Richard J. Mort'
wich, Saponinlondent of Schools,

DECA president

Edacati000l Service Regioo et
Coch Coaety has 00000nc od that
Jasoph C. Fogorty, Directoc atibe
GOD. program will accept appli.
catines foe these esamioalioos ai
Maioe Oasi High School, Demp
slor st. aod Pot ienrd., Park
Ridgo. on Taesday. Non, 22 team
7 lo7t3O p.m. Registration will be
io Room 149.

These ntadoots are amoog 35,000 Commended students
oatiuswide who One being reoogniord tan them oststnnding

perfonmonce 00 the Preliminney Soholnstic Aptiludr Toni/Nations1
Merit Snholurship Qaulifying Tent (PSAT/NMSQT). Cewmonded
sladents represent tens than 2 pen000i of the entions secondary
school seniunviass.

AT

Nibs East High Schert senior
Scott Vialha nsaowasreceO tly
named area president at Ihn
Dislnibativn Ed000tion Clsbn of

America IDECAI, n aational

orgaoiaaliOe of high reboot sta.
d rabiote ronird io markehogand
distribution.

Scott

was

also

elected president of the Nilrs

Socceinfal cawploiian et Ihe

tIED, tenisool'ilion the applioanl
t ooeaeivr O high school equina'
lency certificate which may br
valuable in fulfilling college en.
lrnncr nnqoinOments. On in meet'
ing odavotional standards foe jab
placemeOl an advancement.

East DOCA chapter.

01ko: sew Hilos Oasi DECA
officers inclade Jahn Gold, vIce
Schreiber,
president; Devin
Debbie
Ka.
secrelary'treanarer
gun, reporten; and Moro Schal.
man, pooliamOntaninii.

Applicatiun is Opon to adults 19
yearn at age andover, peonenily

ment (GES.) lenireqairen t'eco

A formal initintlan reenmony
far lIto Nitos East affluera wss
hrld an 0cl. 25 aod scan aroad.
costed over WGN radio )720
arn.Chicnga)..

L_ AT ITS FINEST

¡Su Entrees '4.95 or Less
and Include:
('J ice,,
F

r

Li,iat,iuin

Sala,! LJJot

tocft Jl,c,I & l ailelill'la
choice a/ íPciatic .'ManIrtiI,
u/)rasr:in Rico íui1i1oiy, /1cl/i'. ,,Iter1,rtt ,ir.i': ( ' 'iii,t
.uI3ecerugatLoffre. Jru, S0k0, S.Ji íj)t,,1k t Sve,1I.'jLIk

Soup

Cicko'e

ROAST LAMB with DRESSING

CRiME PRI1VENIION TIPS

lt it's worth baying, it's worth

ROAST TURKEY with DRESSING

keeping. Securing yosr vainables
is common senor. li may nove you
dollars.

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM. Sweet Potala
ROAST PORK with DRESSING

THE CHAMBERS
RESTAURANT
6881 MILWAUKEE AVE.'
I

NOVEMBER
LUNCHEON SPECIAL

95
'i,

BEEF LIVER with ONIONS or BACON

Two BROILEDCENTER CUT PORK CHOPS,, ,,
'

with ¿11111 coCote

BROILED CHOICE BUTT STEAK
BROILED CHOPPED SIRLOIN STEAK
(Persian Style)

Seafood

FRENCH FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP. withConktail buone

i i AM. to i i P.M.
5 P.M. to 2 A.M.
3 P.M. to 9 P.M.

THE ORGAN
JO-ANN KARL AT SUNDAY
'
WEDNESDAY thou

BAKED SPRING CHICKEN

ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF, ua lus

HOURS:

SUNDAY

PEPPER STEAK with RICE

Ido Potala 01 Vntrtohle

L STuN OF BlUR
WEEKDAYS
SATURDAY

CHICKEN KIEV

VEAL PARMIGIANA with SPAGHETTI.

IN TIlE LOUNGE

OI'THID*Y

Moine Rant.

I conter I, cangeatala teisiasOO ions who hace been earned

Mccv infanmatine concoming

N,R.S in involved with other

2 ond 7 open' 'hause nights at

Moine North'n Annislant Principal, Mr. Thomas J. Cachar

rvgintrOliOn.

schedolod at Oakton Cammovity
Courge. 7900 0. Nagte. Morton

SANDWICH

,

,s' ,. 11PM s.. 5PM 15CM

Decid Ziegolnki aod Sheeey Zych.

e peciod

"tbinsh»r sidhatn,tortu8. Members
too' part ii)lgòuiécasniog'activl.
ties with 'a,booth in the carnival
onda corti, thepocodr. TheY will
also. participate in Ihr annool
,drivo.formiiocnlor dystrophy and
desist parest'snttcndteg the Nov.

..

op. ruasn M.e..Tknis. Ii AMIS PM

William Paysk, Lori Prlernov,

Free

'

: RESTAURANT.... :

Lori Tomeleoni. Cheryl Tornen.
Jane Vodvarka, 5100e Volkoden,
Vivid Volkodoo, Jootie Wairor,
Shani Waits, Guntnn Wuembach,
Scott Worobachon. Lisa Zellen,
Jomeu Zemoa. Fred Zicarnlli.

tenting periods to completo. Per.
nonal identification aad a S) fee

IPrivat. Diiihtg Rààm Sating Up To 4
.

ham Terpinas, usda Terankis,

give 'yeti .lofoomnlion 00 their
collège of art.

Art Institute of Kansas City, Mo.
will hsvea representative hereto

s'boatO 'gofa' tbèir c000soloe osd

21, is titeLincalnwood Library,

Stacy Stack, Insta Stewnet,
Fred Tajak, Ross Torbe, Wil.

living in Cook Coaoly who have
not envolved a high school dipla'
eta, Underspec inI circumstances
some 17 sed 10 year aids maybe
tented; call 443.0726 foe details,
The examination kvawn as iho
Gonenal EdaootiOnal Develop'

Thb University of Denver will
hove' a rep here os Nov. 28.
Then Dec. 2 the Kansas City

654.0449,

,Tosi.Morrisoo 'will be presented
0110:30 am. Moisday, Novembre

' ' INTEUNATIONM CUISINÉ

I DINNER e LATE SUPPER

23.

field In,, Oa

Song of
Solomon
A reviewofSotig efSolomon by

Service

tUkeiJsghiiuò IKtlt 1us TkIRLWSfMB Vutg

se. 'Norbert's Collego of De.
Pore, Wis. will br boro an Non.

; Mnine lOot students needing
assistancein one ofthrse soblects

TC!E
(,irr' Ou

,

Engisod College located in Han.
nikon, N.S1 will be bree.
Creigbtoù University of Gma.
ha, Neb. wilt br herr on Nov. 21.

,

caerme

;h-';(r'u

'

tOtano lake, bina) and Neo

. not qaito 50% according lo

cOmpnign ..

4 ( , r,':':sv,,.
(.h'cv :'
III (,(W1.

their'Oollrgrs.
Nov. 17, Bueoa Vista Cotloge

$47,894 toward a goal of $100,000

cial
j mention shdúld be made of'. ',Chaiemsn 'William Yale, bol
'art work of Tom Eshoe Crostate leaders have every co.
showIng the proges 'of the pcctaliosref reaching 100%.

.!

lives 'he'i"to talk to yoo aboat

assistant le Mayee Jobs C.

Behoes, )l'Stay departMent. Spe.

.

Junior Orchesgs
.
nftweri.

I'!:,:;::'

AND MANY OTHER TRADITIONAL
THANKSGIVINGDINNERS TO CHOOSE FROM

76% of their gaol. Aensds

Aguirre, Laboratory and' Pam

rocca
HESE

A'weg

Op.i For Br.iikfulThankuEIvIng

The Skoktr Valloy'tòwoiuoity
Hospital employees encOrdad
thetrg6al.bY 6% cOd coattiboted

.

.

Düuie*at

about that certain college.
thursday. Nov. lO Endicolt
College is Beverly, Maso.. and
Weotmiuloter Callrgr of Follan,
Mo. cell! be seeding representa.

Booth," The play caltsfor a large ,. hospital.k ano ably assisted in
and fleuible cast with a wide ' this ooailandisg achieveisent by
adiri0 .00iige. The noditions will .'Goeffrey, pais, Purchasing De.
take' Iila at the Kaplan 3CC partsùrst; Ileane 'Sbovees, Basi. 'has raised 73%; Hilos 70%;
ness 0111cr; 'Shirley Ballantine, Skokie 58%. Merlos Grovc 51%
thOatr at 51150 W. Church st..
Sfrokio benisniso at 7,30 n.m. se Medical Records Department; sn4 Golf 30%. Resideots arr
urged to,mail contribatioos io tOo
Penny Copprrsmith,Fhysirai
Dec. btoernore tntorssation colt tnerapy; Moreno belote, Mais. Skekir Valley United Crossde,
ainacOe; James Johnson ánd Rani 4007 Church St., Skokio 60076.
. Cnituail Äts Dcuactrnest. 675.
The leal campaign has eainod
Cepodi,Hóssekeeping; Betty
>2200, est. 216.
:

T.... giu:.

exceed.: Cmsade goal

at Maine East to fill yaa io on
information you'd like lo know

.

Crunnde inits fond drive io raise
S1ha,000 acconling to Willjarn
Yalo, Control Cárnpoigsi Chair.
rnn (Assistant Vice Presdeot of
Shokie Trost A SavIngs Baith).
The' bospitnl United Crusadr
Chalemos was James C. Demos,
Dirécioröf Housekeopiog at the

The Opes Stage Players of the

Nngle. Mostos Grove. The
sceeenlsg area Is accessible Io ike
baodicapped.

ausilio cuise..

ROAST.

ions

Mayer Kaplan J6ioish Corn.
munity Center pOosdly ániiounces

COMPLETI SINNSt OC

SUNDAY Sea, P.M.

,.,

.

don't know whtcb uno? Well,
daring the'neSt month noverai

.

adults.

Christopher Johenov,
510cc Kanavon, Liodo Koro,
Tow Kovioglanis. Cecig Kolarski.
000iela Macrn, Ralph Marre,
S tocen Mujrwski. Tim Mesnink,
Dino Miliotis. Robert Moelle:.
Patricio Mneray, Yasmreo Nias.
moddin. Amy Nordakog, Jamos
Obermann.
Kathy Pottison, Mocy Pottisos,

Doyau pIas to go to college bal

SkòkièVilley hospital employees

$2

Hones, Kathleen loom. Beth
larval, Renata Jakubowski,

GuEaDa tests

oollegon will hone represrotniiVrs

.

p.m. is Building 6 on the Oahtou

requested from 0CC and
MONACEP stadeuts; SI from

MON. them SAT, Seo 12

Includo

Ramona Roguiski, William Rolf.
Ken Sull. Loe Schups. Grog
Svhoov. Claude Schroeder, Orino
Svhulman, Greg Snodo, Chnislion
Snngcl. Nice Sreliv. Jeff Shrldoo,
Patricia Si erecta . Beth Silver.
woe, Joy Silcn,man, Mitchell
Silvermao, Cynthia Skapiewski.
Elinabolh Sliso, Kelley Smith,

Lan Gvaesiohcwski, Soben llar'
son. Yaovnr Hilares, Robert Hill,
Raben
Hoerrmonr, Dovirl

at Maine East

.

'

What Opera?"

2 and "2001: A Space

A dosaIios of 50 cents

$493

chairperson Rita Môrton .'

000va gaondoil, Noocy Romos.
Jack Roboctu, Noncy Roback.

Shurcv Goldbnrg. Michele Groin,

vlitati0flS

(10ff) 'Frirñds' President Madeleine Grant and (right) brvef::

Joke Popinlaso, Karen Peivatsky,
Michael Pserbel, Brace Raglsoe,

Sheila Dentar, Dorvrll Guld.

Collège

D'insee far the Lincolswood Soi0005 of the Library (os Oct. 21) see

jisníd,'"Qomethe

Offrerd by the 0CC Film

Interim Campus, Oskton and

STIAK

Byron, Margaret Campbell, Mary
Campbell. ' Mike Conforti, Linda

éeotrol cost of Niles West sts.
dents, charged with heepiog the

All 0CC films begin at 7:15

BUTT

Bradlèy,"RàOdy Burger, Lisa

are poctrayed is POW WOW by a

Odyssey" os Dec. 9.

rViMKe SIJeth'E

Bowman, 'William Bowman, John

beide. These lovable characters

arr "Lawrence of Arabia" nu

fr...

chirre, ,Ai!iJ Barol, Christine
gooses, Harald Brvgr, Thomos

MusIte, and Frankie and his

Phone 298.3730. Tickets are $15,

Dec

wolf. Robert Zomon.
llanurableMefltlnn
Adrianoa Alcaldo, Lisa Annie.
Anthony Avollo, Janice Bac.

show. Guides for the spooky trip

"bi8geelhno bigger than lIfe" by
Michorl Daoko, assistant profes.
50e of commasicatlsss/hnrnasl'
ties sind film society spoasoe.
Othor films is thin mini.seeles

MON. them FSIDAY

Debars Rao5d0, Poter log.

rois" provides the vehicit for
traveling from act te oct ls the

of rnovîe "Spectsctes"cnlled

965-9810
am am. osanm I. Paamla La,

Maine North
commended students

-

Coo, Barbara Dochlor. William
Dachten, Deceno Denn, Daniel
Ecken, Cynthia Fsgovhi, Marc
Pallercei, Jchv Froulais,
David Gabrl. David Gonganc.

goman, Liso Tomol000i, Williors
Vaughn, Katanina Volkodav. Sari

carbreahs down osi in front in tIce

School's edocatiosal endeavors
ou Sntsardoy. Nov. 19, 8:30 p.m.
at the Anditoriarn Theater, 70 E.
Congress Parkway. Tickets are

"Once tipos a Time rn the

7020 N. MILWAUKEE

Chester, Mich.
Ciody
Garrtscr, Prao.
011e Dolce,
vino Orrsan.
Karee Hildebrand. Atsobo
HioO, Takaya loamonO. Tany
Konsrwirs, Mnrk Lomhe, Mark
Obeonano, George Popovich.
Choclen,

hasse by "hòsOys000sOrs who's

West," n 1969 pistare directed by
Sergio Leone, will be presentad

He-way club

Cooslance Anderson. Jady
BcsjliO, Claridad Bollean. Kevin

A trip through the bnnsted

The Caesar.Coca porfoemaoce
is a benefit for Hillel Torah Doy

Film
spectaculars
of the

Esso Ball

High ScbWt tonight, and also os
Friday sad Snturdsy sights Nov.
1g uitd 19. .Curlh'm lime for the
stislost.pinsuedond vas musical
comedy/variety show is 8:15 p.m.

Besides Std and Imogese. a
and

Outstanding service
to community
'

take center stage at Nitos West

rétuth to Chicago

Congress Parkway to a one sigl,t
only benefit prrformasce.

SCHOOLNEWS

Nués Elementary School Honor Roll

Ski cees b Imogene Coca

atago appearance In more than
20 yeses os Saturday, Nov. 19sf
the Auditorium Theatre, 70 E.

P.gsIS
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'

Salud Bar Free W*th A bore
OPEN 24'HOURS - i DAYS A WEEK

i

'

:

7740 MIlwaukee Av., NUes
,

o

o

Z3'SI
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Okto's women

"The Roofer" wins big at
Washington International
will Simpson from Northwot
m Stables m Moflon Giove ,od

"The Roofer" to vlctrny li. th

Wwiih,5ton 1,,tenetI Hor

Show,Thl show sloe senoud

o

the Orner forgo AJ{.S.A. Notion

al-A eod-of-oeasaa shows, was
held from Oct. 22 ihn. 30 in the
over, Maryland.
Competing In a held of3S lop
jantorjompees, Will piloted The

Roofer' ta win the Reserve
Junior Jumper Championship.

Stúchenbtodk of Chicago. Will
and "The Roofer" lash the bine

title (6.1, 2.6 6-2) io the Skyway
Conference Women's Tournament hosted by Wanboosee
Commonity College as Ort. 7 and
8. Rai, caused the touroameul to

nbbos io the first of the fose
Juolor Jompee classes of tite

Highly qnnllfied elders and
borse, come from all eroe the
United States to eemptswin4heso
three large Indoor shows, sthich

start with the Pennsylvania Na'
lissa! in mId-October and end
with Mndluon Sqaaro Garden's

National Horse Show Is early
November. Entrants are chosen

by snhmitiing their ribbons to

each ohaw committee; the committees then deteneiste the beet

Gids' bowling
Tht first meet for tht Maine
East girls' bowling leen wilt he

records nod mahe their final
selections.

at A.H.S,A. National-A shows

'Fishingin
Lake Michigan'

Moine East won the second meet
4-s.

Muine
East
High School,
Dompster and Potter, Fach Ridge,

Returning will be Dásielle
Bobese with a 137.7 average,

The how, when, and where to
fish far Coba salmon, lake trost,
and Olhor fish will be diacaused
by inslenctor William Haendoo, a

Jackie Boeawccyk with a 148.4
avenge, CarolIne Datessandro

mull a 139.7 average, Jamle
Feldman with a 124.4 average,

Lasen McCoemadk wIth a 137.7
average, Snsdy Mclnetney with a
137.7 average, and Karen UseldIng wIth a 141 avenge.

Speedi Teeei wins
The Moine East speech team
took fourth pInce oat of 67 school,

at thr Maine West speech lesesassent this past week-end.
Fusi place winners were Scott
Cohn and Bael,ara Goodman.
Third place Winsen were Richy
Goodman snd dandla Mooch,

A blind draw docided the

fisherman for nearly 40 years,
preuidesi nf the Cook Fisher.
man's Club, nd á guest as many

local radio und TV shows. Haroden NIH also focos on such baafs
smheait techniques, localian, and

Thefeeforihis session is $5 far

both residoat, and son'enldeol,
of Ike Oakton Community College/MOyACEp district,

For further infunoatlan, call
the MONACEP olfire, 967-5821.

Open Jumper Classtc awl the
North American Jonior Jamper

Classic al the Detroit Horse
Show; the Oah Brooh Palvnanco

Class; and the Jaoior Jumper
Championship at the B&B Farms

Horse lhow in St. Louis.

b

shra

p.55. FrIday's games in the

Freshmn soccer

champlmsship bracket will be
played is the Nile, Wool contest
gym at 7 and 8:30 p.m. and the
final round genes will be played

en
against Lake Park.

Os Oct. 59 the freshman

Sophomore football

Demos, lost 1-O to Maine West.
Also during the game agaisst the

Warriors, Jim McMahon got
bort.
McMahon and Dave Goodman

ThMaineEasisophotsre

football team ras its record lo 6
and 2 last Friday utgkt a, they
best *aahegou East 14-t au a 10
yard run and a 63 yard pass. The
win hneps thotrhapos alive farthe
conference title, which could be
decided mbru Maine Basi plays
MatuWrst Enday night, Non. 4.
The first score- of the gene
como in the first half as quarter.
back Scott Tomaafa ran 55 yaeds
for .lhe scare. At the end of the

Were Coach Kessler's most aol.
standing bichees, bot Keo Barry,
'Jim Grast, Roo Olsen, and Russ
Rosenberg also came os strong

dons8 the atinan.
0th

¶ ''

tss O

e season

agatnaWheatost Central

WcsI3.l.Tl,'ts svasthe firsttiose

Ibut the freshman team has

beaten Now Trier West tn campettltou.
Although tite learn finished
with u 5.5 record, the frosh leans
did quite well.

fitol half, the score was 0-g,
Demoes,

In the second half the

only

ments,. .medcalcaJe,,dental cotè.,and
much mOre. Get details today. Cafi.

Oak-

was: Roy.Kaoffn nu- Aie, son nf
Mr. and Más-Charles Kunffmin,
8446 W, North Terrace, N'dea,

:.-

.

cl North West Federal Savings.

The grrund reel of Ihr Crotrr

and pahliC relatious staff offivrs.

The secaud level of Ihr Crotrt
houses the Clyde B. Reed Audi.
lodom, dcdicoled to the memory
of North West Federal's foondcr

programs, clinics aud special

Friday and at 1030 and soon on

Saturday.
Gamo tickets, al St for otodents
and $1.50 foe adotto, will br

available at the door.

NUes West Athletic Director

Bud Trupp look, to Evanstor,

lkroogh North West Federal's

of the propio who participatr is

Community Conter will hr jost
what the name implies: a ceotrr

East's Ski Club plowed iuto artion
with Ils first meeting Oct. 27, bot
students cao still sign op is room
234 bofare homeroom.

Ski Club ha, its first Friday
uight W'dmol trip plaused for
Dec.,9 so think snow! The prices
for each Friday ntght lesp will br
59.7$ for lift und bu,, and 514.90
foe liti, bus andoqnipmenl rentai.
A ha, will leave at 2:3il for thoor
with early dtsmisual, and another
one will leave at 3:55,

DcPranrosco and Treasurer Mary
Beth -FuMan,

Joins Lake Forest
«adders
b
Rick Goddard, sao of Mr. and
PAru. B. Richard Goddard, 9024
Slrepiug Boar, Skukie is n S'li",

505 lb, sexier dofcsinr end. Hr
is a 5974,grsdaane of Evanston
Township High School.

--Township Tonrnamevt, which lis.
chided 2.1 and 4-i nictonios over
- Mansy A. Brows. son of Mro.
Mactad - Ease - and Lu Grange - Saddle Brows, 08461 Wrstero,
rcspeal ely Th
a 6 0 195 lb
t
soph morn De Pl n
kickers also had. two muro key scorarplsylug guard. He to a 1973
-

-

llegas West and a 2-1 scasiss
ending vlctiry over Whoaloe.
Wareçnnulle.

:--

Oulser standouts among the

players included Jrff Weiss,
Mime - Lieblinsan,

and

"Digger" DeBgis. -- .

Sam

gradáate of Loor Tech.

Eric J. Morrow, son of Mr. and
- Mrs. Hitold Morrow, 7621 Brck.

with, Morton Grove, is a 60",
590 Ib. juistur linebather. Hr is a

1975 graduate of Maine East
High ScIloil,

North West Federal's engolar
program activities
iocladiog
sports dimoctor 00h Olson, plaot
ropers Giony neatty, oredlepoint
whio Wuodu Swirl, aod costalgia
radio host Ckuck Svhadro. Rusty

North West Fedoral president,

uays, "We hopo that oar srw

Maine East
Debate team
Resolved: That the Federal
gonernmeni shaotd guarantee

Rooster, favorite of Ihr youngsIero will ho co hand sod sa mill
members of North West Foderai',
omwly formed Clamo CIsh.
A osmber of othem special
events baer breo plaoomd foe the
10 dsys followiog the Opes House

PregIo
WORKSHOP.

,

conducted by Wuodu Swirl io the

comprehensIve medical care to all
U.S. cta005s,
This is Ike topic thai the Maine

In November loOcosmeutv are

Illinois State University, aud
.

compete-al Homewood.Flossmaor,

Aagualans,

-

When returning from winter
vurattoslke debaters will go to
New Trier West, Glcnbrook North,
UninerBily.

-

_

In thbllmal month of competi-

hou, the tcam stdl travel to the
l.S.T,A.' sectional,, NFL. dis.
Joytt. sii if,.tIley qualify, the
1.5TA. stale toornoweul, Fol'
lowing those are toscoameuts ut

Rich Bait, i.H.S.A. sectiaoato,
and-i.H,5.A. state Coals.
Compctiog -Ibis your io the
natyily division aro iewut Bred'
sky, Cumsile Catabrese. Bill Foc'
lar, Sheila Finnegan, Invio Hora'
Witz, Sum Çasfmae, Karen Pun'

honig, did Jeff Silata.
Justar varsity debalors melody

Seytt Pagel, Tom Foley, JohO
Gnegh,- Scott ¿osepk, Eat Rosen-

A MULTI.MEDIA look at North

Thornday and Friday, Dec. I sud
2 at 2 p.m. and again at 7 p.m. io
the Auditorium. Na churgo.
A RETIREMENT SAVINGS

ScIence teachers
attend convention

CLINIC dnolisg with IRA and

Krogh pIsos will br held on

Taroday. Dec. 8 at 7:35 p.m. io
Ihr Rrod Asdilorium. Na charge,
mseevati505 required.
. THE AUVERNIA HIGH
SCHOOL CHORUS will prrsrnt a
program of Christmas manic co
Wednesday, Dee. 7 st 7:35 p.m.
io the Aaditoriom. No charge.

Por further details of thm,e
special grand apeniu geneots. or
to wah eroso routions, cull North
West Federal's Imviog Park cam'

wosity servire renter

ut 777.

720e.

Maine Fas t,eiescr tmnchrrs

views on Ihr ethics of genilie

Dennis Drames, Dave Kovy, und
Fred Wa goorr0000 Ily altroded
Ihr Nationol C onoro lion of the
Nationol Assaoiation nf Biology

engineering and the odvautsges
of genetic research.

Touchers INARTI, which was kmld
Ict. 20.2) in Anaheim, Cali.
Nobel Laaeealm Gmomgr Wald of

Harvard and Herber! Rayer,
National Academy of Science

member from the Uoiomrsity of
California Mrdieal Center, Sas
Francisco prrsmnto d appo,iog

BeauliIuI,Beaufflul

scheduled at Gleuhrook Sooth,

After the Thanksgiving kali.

Admission, SI.

service lo the organization.
Mn. Schnell began her duties milk the book as u ImIler io 1967.
She served i, that capacity uod in spremI services ood colleolloos
pernioss to her appointment to the commercial lean department as
administrative assistatt la RB. MrFeeley, Vire Presideni.
Rosemary is presoutly alteodiug the Rohen Morris Associates
srmiaro foe loas offimrs.
Mn. Schnell is u native of Morton Grane,

\%W w

North.

Northwestees.

sesday rveoìcg, Nov. 30 al 7:30
p.m. in the Reed Auditamiow.

Skokie Trost und Savings 050h remotly honored Mrs. Rosemary
Schnell, administra lineas, 151001. fam having completed leu pears nf

/riJJts\T 5Th

East debate Icow will cover thin
year in all Ikeir toarnuments. and
on Oct. 29 they travelled to tkeir
first touruament at (ltepbrook

Wheaton North, aud Bradley

taries Pam Kiesh and Carol

toar the building and mmcl maoy

rotranre. David J. Denwoad,

Auditoniam. No charge.
A BARBERSHOP HARMONY
SHOW will be offemd 00 Wrd.

day. Today and Tomorrow will be
pmmsmo led by Chuck Schadro ast

Visitors to Ihr Commanily

Irving Parhoffice lobby or directly
from the parking lot ou Dakiu st..

color musical film, will br pm.
sestrd Wrdse,day morning,
Nov. 311 at IO am. in the Reed

lmudrms havr also born iooitmd to
Costee will boom an opportunity to

cocld

day, Nov. 29 at 2 p.m. No change.
THERE'S NO ROSINESS LIKE
SHOW BUSINESS, the Tmvhoi-

West Frderul Savings, Tester.

the Oprn Hosto program.

Esleauce lo 1ko Center will br

room on Mosday, Nov. 28 from
6:30 to 8 p.w

local officials and oommcoity

woolly.

Jost westofthe Association's rear

fanoresied is skiing? Maïnr

Chicago Mayor Michael A.
Bituodic uod other city, tute aod

rvesß and wilt be madr available
for 05e by rocognized, von-profit
orgaoizatious within Ike cam'

Corner and New Trier West to
provide some of tIte tosgbrst
competition w the toarooetrnt,
huh added qoickly that "this rudy

Maine East ski
dub activities

coneloded.

West Federal's regalar O5.gOitg

President Jon Kane, Co-Serre-

victories: -u -3-t win aver Wan.

eovryone io Ihr cowmooity to
visit the row Cmotor domiog cam
Open Hoasm program from I toS
p.m. os Sunday, Nov. 27th." hr

aotogmaphs io the hospitality

iv the hospitality room on Tars.

"W troten A co invitation to

cod first president. The Reed

Tharoridge, Highland Park, and

. Season highlights included -a
second placo finish rn the Lyons

settiog will provide the AocI
Otmcspkemr for the mary inform.
ativn, educaticoat cod entertain.
ing programs that regolorly appram co Ike North West Frdrrul
agenda," Doownod said

service crntrr asd cnwmosity

charge.
CHICAGO BEAR QUARTERBACK Mike Phippo will br Bah
Olson's sports t005tas A will sign

FUN
WITH
HOLIDAY
DECORATIONS will he pmrseot.
ed by pl urtospem t Giony Bratty

visit. We hope its comfortable

000tains O largr hospitality room.
svuoti cilios area, a . Customer

yardbomb t? plat the game ass of
oiselets you where to go osco yoo
reack,
-.
t Wit et
The defensive played a grr9t '
Thisyesr's
Ski Club officers arr
gante as Waukgan bun had President Scoli
DeGrof, Vice

7,4-4eecord .Mfl pnrcetttago.

mero cod trimAs.
'We trost thut the Crntcnrni-tI
br moro thar Jost a nice place to

4901 W. lrviog Park rd., Chicago.

luI, the eqatpmenl to yea and

Mai,e East'ssupharnoee neceen
-tram finished the seaaoq mills the
best sophomore record is Maine
East history.
Leading scorer John Gulliksen,
goalie IrtiGulte and a dfrosit ted
by Mthe Nikpos and Rich Wsuat
-helped the.sophamoie kickers to a

and nuevos fidroce io the cornmacity, bai dewocstrotrn our
C ootnoaingnfforts to provide
additional srroior to oar vuoto.

additino 10 the loving Park office

played at l30 aud 3 p.m. ro

10:30 am., In 3:30 p.m. No

Pork officcoisor 1950 nrfect, ont
only Ihr growth of cor Assooiution

27.

al 1:35 and 3 pun. on Satsrday.

activitims room, Monday, Nov. 2h,

major rspan,ion cf 00e Irving

The CommsuitS Center is a
two-story, 52,1105 sqaure foot

facility witb.300 theatre-style
sesto, a luego stage, projection
broth aod refreshment area. il
will hr used fue most nf North

is the soasen, anythiog
happes,"

foe ike commovity Thin fourth

is

day, members will return to

soph sOccer

-

An open bosse program

darned lo inaugurale the grand
oproing of Ike new North West
CowmaOity Center ro Sosday,
Noo

Skokie Trust
honors 10 year employee

Center Opening

arm c. i. HOjlOrienced students will

Pernon

-

-.

Auditorium is a folly-equipped

une '.embers on Nov. 30 and

aEjeff Stay to connect for a 63

LOOKING FOR A GOOD JOB?

f

Mary Iloiro coaches tkr
tos woweu tennis players

f you've nevee skied before.
there mill he special clinics for

score come on a spectacular play
asiug lbo great bande ustLilosiog
ofTeay Vanco and-the stroug

manyaehusscohufflle to score,

lt yorírea recent graduate whos looking tot wari the United States Ak Force cn.piavjde
you with oneof the finest technical jobs in the
nofion
That's right the Air Force often qualtted /
youngmen and women rnQre then l4O
ditferent Jobs..trainng at some of the /
WE'RE
finest technical schooir in the nafton...
an excellent salary, ... advônced edu- x HIRING
callan Oppòrturfies,.,Woridwi
ùslgn- ,'\ NOW!

Funk

Ridge.

Cosuololien bracket games will br

Hiles West High School Thanhsgiving Boys' Bauhotholl Tournamenton Nov. 23, 25, and26. Lady
lurk paired Evanston witk Notre
Dame, Carrer with Liheetynille,
Nitos West with New Trier West
and Buffalo Grove with Loyola for
the Wednesday gamos, playing 'w

thai nrär at 4x30, 6, 7:30 and 9

Sodi DIBUBE iiiithít
Tweuty.soven Cornell College
students have been initiated luto
nine campus xciii groups darttg
fall pledging activIties, Incladed

opening round fate of the eighi
team, participating io the annual

Slate Pair; the North American

are; the Combised Jumper Cham.

Grove, and l(im Peth,

tournament

piousbip at the Milwaukee Spring

Championship 'at the Indiana
"The Roofer"came to fame by
establishing a new Illinois stale
outdoor high-jump record of 7'5"
at an eshibition al Arlington Parh
Race Troch in September of last
year. Will rode him then as hr did
thisyeor. Among "The Roofer',"
rustling wiasforthis show scusati

Naucy Deitrh, Skokie; Pat Friday
Glouview; Irreva Lavesque
Gleuview; Debbie Nord, Morton

Thanksgiving boys' basketball

Horse Show; the Opon Jumper

and lost the first meet 2-3, bat

p.m. Last year we had a slow start

move indoors lo the Hanover Park
Tennis Club.

Will Simpson and "The Ro,fer", winners of the Jnnior Jumper
Reserve,Cbamplon,hip with two blue ribbaus al the Wanhinglon
!utrrsaltonal Horse Show, Landover, Maryland.

"Fishing is Lake Michigan" tu
the topic of a ooe-evcuing
MONACEP claáa on Tuesday,
Nov. 22, from 7;39 lo 930 p.m. at

Nov, 18 agatost Hiles North at 4

Lauro Rabeustotn tied tor se

Diane

gelding, is owned by Horst

and very faul jamp.off.

bostead Oaktou's dcab!rs team of
SteinbiÌper oud Rohoosteir (6-2
6.2) is the confervoce
toon
west.

Sleishitprr was dofoatod by the roaches' doshlrsrao king
Sanders, Elgin Cons -- Other member0 of the Oaktov,
masily Collego, for the siugles womcu troni0 tram ioolodr

'Tite Roofer", a 56'ha.td bay

Time First Jump-off - with a
perfect liest round and o clean

Plaines, wo, ranked Ike

The LIgio doubles team of
Sanders and Javot Vjok also

rond tu the siogles division e h
oumber one singles player is the . all.coofereuceoelec tians by the
coaches while Maria Bondon
all.conforeoce uelections by Sky.
Pork Ridge, placed thied Oak:
way coaches and was paired milk
too o doubles tram of Cind Laura Rub Ouste! o, Liocolswcod,
io the oapnber one spot for Nelson and liS Bovskoy. both of
doubles.
Des Plaises, tied for third piove iv
Des

Capital Center Areno le land-

allow. They were first to go io lo
tite clou, and finished os the cinly
clean mood!
Wi5 and "The Roofer" won tite
last claus of this division, os well

North West Community

tehnis téam
The women's teusis team how
Ointes Commonity Collego
placed secood in the Skyway
Coofereuce champiouship tbiu
season. lt was the team's socoud
year io Skyway compotitios.
Oahton's Margaret Stcinbilper.

Paler

TheBnile, Thrad.y, N.neember 17, 5977

Bargains in 14K Gold!
OlowiSg hand-cratfod necklaces and
brocelets imported troco Ilaly, are 14k
gold. Prices oro /oss fhan half usual retail
cosI Mix or palet the Iwo chain styles
Addihioral selections offered tor pour
purchase.
Limitad nupplivs and please p:vk up your gold
inwolry at Ihn ma:v 011:5e Ono gift por tamily
If 50005:1 5 withdrawn mifhiv Ihrer months, the
cost Ot 5:0 ouI be vhurgnd to saumr

Saco

Osco

Soleo-

St tain sv.000 t:ovs'
tone
5t2 00
lo- laceri Nrvcl000
la__lacerI vovulavo 'toco srv 00 srcoo 52r oo
S eoo s Ooo Fore S 500
oranciol

sorrrvl:vo

5000

ts lavorI Usd11000 sr000 'laco s 000 stOnO
101arorl000kIucO 520oo sIroo stZoo $2305
u roo s 400 FREE 51000
01000101
'Purchase er:vO a,th addlrloe t deros,l or siso

Look Io Ilse builders el happiness

berg, Scott Rosenberg, and Jeff
We.gol,

Nonicli competitors are Stuart
Dnocker Rachel Dvueh'm, Jamie

Feldman, Ed Ftnneux, tansy
Gail, lrene"ìgatchka, SM HeI.
braun, JoetCent, Joel Lihersos.

SK0KIE FEDERAL SAVINGS
Dompstor at Skokle Bled., Skakiu, Ill. 60076 Phseo OR 4-3800
DamolomO Skokio office: Lincoln al 00Mo,
Juwel-Tarnstytu oflicei Skukie Blvd. near Golf Road

Tgdd tIpe; MáokPicdhiettl, Atico

'Rtiteñbàig, Bob Sorenson, Vaiene Wageusan, und Mesto Wet'
ser.

n1000scosoveasen StILlOS

mr theme of 1he000veollo,,
"Biorthics:

From

Genes

to

Biomes, Oar Canoeros for the
Palace." deuil with ethical cotsideratioos is biology. Amoug the
tapies were mrdloal, puychologi'

col, eavironmeslul and political
bioethics. Same of Ihm pmblems

diseassed were world food m'

sa Orces und Ihr effects of aerosol

sprays on Ihr axone luyer.

TheITh_,,.

!-"

P1on. 966.3900 o place a classified ad

\
INTUIR

,,

MARKET

FIR

DOD

SEASOrdED
WE DELPJER

392.2656 or 297-5746

U.SS, ar Reynelds Alum.
Colar heynd, eaves, gutters,

.9671444

siding, ele. Pnlly insured.

USED CARS
1972 Monte Carla. AC.,

AM/FM. 5230000 q67-5375

44/ii-Ii

TOUCH OFBEAUTY

-

The Bent Tench Meùetgd Steam

1971 Ford 4 dr., radio, beater,
stich. New clutch. good cand.
$600,00 729.5317
50/12-t

Cleaning Egulpménl Mode,
Free Euiimntes. No Obligalion.

Fnlly Insured. Carpeting Diy

70 VW Bug, modified cugine,
CB, AM.I'M-Casselse, Ffitsl4

ssilhlo 3-5 Hours. Pay No More
Thon Others And Got The Best.
827.9097

tires w/mogs, sunroof, R.W.

Bank Ameneard and Master
Charge Accepted

DEJ'OG.Very clean. $1400 or
best 967-7338a1tei-5 55/12-8
65 Corvair.conv, Féctary oir. 4
speed. Bese offer over $1,200.
Y05-3464
61/12-15

& SEWERS

70 Plymouth Fury 4 de. B/H,
A/C,4 new tires, new mnffier&

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

battery. $450,OOor best
297.5235

Oahtan &Milwanhee. Niles

'72 Chrysler Newport. B/H,
A/C geod tires, sew exhaust
system. - fined. monisg caed.

Your NeighborhoodSewer Mon

,S,00

eN

offer. 823-4524

71/12.22

827.1973

new. $35.00 298.7055 after 7
P.M.
63/52.15

new fitter & hoses-vacuum.
ladder and entras. Eu. rend.
$105.00 967-7564
54/12-8

20 gal fish tank, heater,
$50.00 729.5317

51/12-1

Tappan 4 burner cannier tap
gas built in. $2S.00 965-7380 -

5/-12-8

Two gold tweed, Danish mod.

Specialty iii re.raatlog

FASTSERVIC,

ers-type- pull np choirs willi
loo,p foameoshionsoobach

EXPERTINSTALLER5
FRERESIIMATES

2 blond end tables, I cackiad
Sable, encellenl rond. $6,00
eááh967-7977
53/12-I

SIDING &
AWNINGS

Flowered

ItottigImprovement 'a nes,

,000d condition, 5125.00
966.7981

-

: Awuings-Stormfluors-Windosvs
Siding-SoflltÉ& Facto,

.
,.
.

FLMR

M'UMINUMI'RODUCRS
909
0637W. TOUHTNURE
.

SERVICES
EL
ALLTyÑ4CfW09NG.

ulilaINflAt AND
. CO&IUtOAL
.AIONÄILI:RATE$.

ofu, 84' long.
49/12-1

.

ead cnndilion. $25.00

67.797i

52/12.1

Rogers silvvrplate'slirvice fer 12 (itiitialj' M")

shelf
boohoo6p, Muhogany Inmi.
nahst finish + castres, Eue,
3

ennd.Ideal for family room,.4
pleces0125.00763.7463 after
-600P.M. 48/11.24
Gold velvet aphelstered T'cnnhmund chair. $75.00
-o

'

72S3

HOMES FOR

handling mail and various ac.
caunting functions. Plranr call

beginning at 52.9$ per huur.noospoeiooee
rdqoired.

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

Salary

Three hours a day (days sobcai ix i oxosn ion, scheduled
between tO AM. to 3 P.M.).
Apply ta MS. 3. MADAIJS, Dtrerlor et Food $rrnlcc, 7700 Gross
FolutRoud, OkuMe ifi. 60076

Ont Of Tse:9tuçaut
-

59/12-15

-

and wintersports arta. Aboot 5
h6uiO--nW0y.Ooly $V5.00 er

- 46/11-24

acre Terms possible;

:-P93o

channel AM and -SSB.CB,
Inroer Md-3 mie mid many
774-5732

WISCÒNSIN
By Ownçr

swimmieg,boat)ug, hasting

ouBojckeirns, Cost$i50.00.

eatras.$60/bent offer

children in Our Fisch Ridge
heme; Tane choice of- diM.
vacatiuns and holidays.
Near -NW-01wy.& -Dee Bd;
Must drive (ynurcororeors).

- Pa id

-

;

8233673-

-;

-

200EaatDeIawar@

nOmCE ASSISTANT
Work 6 to 8 weeks.(9i00 AM. to 4;OO P.M.) in thu fail. winier
mid spring plus 2 evenings perwre k )6;00 P.M. lu l000 P.M.)

doting Oct-Dec. and Feh..Mareh. Good typing skills and
previous esp,ehienae reauirrd ta handl cavarir ty of dotics at axe
MONACEPaffice at Nifes Noah High School.

Must 0e Euporiceved

gred fi goreaptita do is reces-.
nary. Sono tOt'o enpericoce is
kelpfob BUT WE WILL TRAIN.

Top Salary
Far Neo Disco Show Laorge

benefit prograo. Coil or apply

WAITRESSES

Mast 0e loodablo
Olau Curd Prefrrred
Msro. Then Fr).

q AM. tu4 P.M. Only
PINKERTON'S INC.
4415 W. Horetmu
HILLSIDE, ILUNOIS
eqoal opp. crsp. rn/f

Po'eIleelnbartiegsoloryaOd

966-3700

WAITRESSES
High schaut girls. will trois

CO5J5I,$8R

Roars vary according to need (approxiwatniy 4'S hex. per dey).
Una your awn car to pick ap ned delinee waterroix, et,., te high
school MONACEPcentres nod the college.

8431666
TYpISr

8200 N. Austin A
Morton Grove, Illinois

SECEETABIES
CLEBKS
Excellent pay. Local company
reads 12 people 2. 3, 4 oc S days

a wrek now ta Christmas er
290.2321

ló:30 P.M. io 3,30 AM. Mao-l'ri. One prao job

related

anperiebee is required.
Colt far an appointment;
Juahlr O'BrIen
,
967.S12ßEut. 251
O.ktnu Community Cologe
.
7900N. Nugle, Murtos Grove, Ill.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Ikuklar III.
675.7766
-

Eqaal Ope. Emp. M/F

ADDRESSERS WANTED!

Perform a
death

Immediately! Werk al hawr

evorllrrtpay. Write

Sornlra, 8350 Peek Lane. Sulle

269,-Dollus, TX 75231

CASHIER-TYPIST

.f255T0D,&J

ouxey? Work 3.4 days o week.
Buddy's Renluneunl A Dell
4654 Chserh St.

BELL fr GOSSEU ITT

GENERAL OFFICE

Coil Barbues

Insures tedixcaror ng Ostra

463-4U40

lunger.

Meer thr publie. lxlcrrnlir

varied work erolceing oroao
eperatian ofearuuwpstrrtrrml.

aol. Geod salary, regalorn.

eeeaxes baued ex wcOt. Learn

ta u peratec ampoler trrminal.
Mout type 35/40 words prr
m

GENERAL FINANCE
8133 N. MILWAUKEE
966.2010

pani aed sundeck.Lg.-liv, est. A

dia. esa. Seuthedot eupanúrn.-By

owner.Çall fara,l 751.i99

:. -VIET ÑÄM VETERAJq-- :
Wlllpny tupdoÙaefnrnuabfr

-

Appllmsren

Anliqurn

Paid lrairdng. Must noi be

SALE

yourloeal FOTOMAT STiLEnr

ApI. Sale.liv, & cI,- lin. ilems,
Sul,. Snn 19.20, 11.6, 0337

-

,-

.

Store?

PABT TIME
Become A...
TELEPHONE SECRETARY
Duys, NIghts or Wrehendu

pan lu haadic
importad calls en eoe switch.

We'll traio

hoard. Require goad uubcr.
pcooanship and personality.
M rrtoe G raveoftier . Call
09 4-4044

Phone 966-3900 to piace a classified od
s NIl.. CMnttnn
Grnn.slkubls.Lll
soon Plnlnnu.p.ek
RIdge COulE

MtII.E.., Mel..

lt lohén afriendly, sincere persooaiiry...ao utility to roe
;_u nihee with prafessianai pride and dignity...the desire ra
.tuke;adnantage of acare er eppurtoeity with une of the
-- caniltry's finest farmahnear oegaeiratioxn!
;- We offer a good notary plan a liberoi aummlsxlnx
-, prgOorn. "And, we have do aotstandiug bereft program
'inçtnding life issne000e.
-

_l CIRCULATION

Make paar Neat wove
your Last Macel Call
Me. Lonlu Seuo Sr. at

Work lOAM ta 3PM or 3PM ta
8PM and altrenate Saturdays
lOAM lo 5PM. Eucellerl benefils! No euperianna necessary.

GARAGE

MiIrraukes. busomeut front

To -Manage a SENO
FORMALWEAR

Ideal Part Timo Pasiijosn

IN THIS
1,,

547.8000.

ander 17 years nf age, Apply at

One piece OrsloIire household
-

Does It Take

FOTOMATE

1MO vq.., Es. Terraèe,--pr)vat

WANTED TO BUY

What

BE A

-

-Lanoriòus2bdrm,;2ha home..

.

* COCKTAIL

ofirr6,0O P.M.

$60.00perweek.3 dey Rink
Care. for our- two schaot-age

CONDO

-

60/12.15

394.9724 or384_90i5

variety ,rl assi gxmcnlsuoc h ax;
o orkis g willi exports. reeaedx.
paGing. vto. Light typing uad o

PEPPERMINT STICK
DISÇO SHOW LOUNGE

PARYTIME JOB OPPORTUNITIES
SEN1OR ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS ASfiISTANT
4:00 P.M. to 8,00 P.M., Moe. thea Thorn. and Sat 8:30 AM. lo
12:00 Noon. Good typing skilln aed previo arenpoonihtretoricai
experience reqoired.

BABYSITTER

lo wooded acresNear fishing,

-Snow tirsJ70-i5 m8dïifrd
07Y.00- 825.0583

-- 619-7906

SECURITY
GUARDS
Foil or Port Timo
ill Yoars Aud Oser
Male or Pernoto)
Semi;Eet leed
No Eeporienor Ncoronary

Phone culls only in Mnnuurr

5439W. FARGO
SKOKIE. ILL.

I0CMLtslAI

ecvr, amp. 580 ar-best
--

-

CLERK

--

AM & SOB. poiveramp dud
-

MR. JOHN DEITER

Chlcoan, Ill.
Equal 0p partan uy Empleyor

tu ourk wrth any Qaalily De.
partorce I. Daliex for this pa.
sities ouI be to purfurm a

023-4619

-ANIXTERLPRUZAN

Pridr'iOOlineár amplifier.
-

-

-BILES-2 bdem., I ear garage,
pat)e. largelol.-Canv, location

n
-

person ta da a variety of gcorral

Office. Duties will inolndo tiling.

lClNl

2 snow tirssw/wheels 378-IS
foodyeor whitçwatl-like new,
$60.00 967-8004
64/12.15

-774'5732

We are looking for an otra
afflcc functions, io a 9 persan

able. 035.80 967-8004
65/12.15

CAEL NOWWE PAYCASH

Use The Bugle

nOEI MlIwnuh.. An..
NIlen, Ill.

after6

Classic patters. Very causan-

Mutahing set-coffee table, 2

step end tables,

O Chambers Restaurant

pets. Sec. dep. req. Cue be secn
60w, Near Mil, & Iev. 647.9553

Teabpr. )Stalket.One) 23
Bed, isllsire, màltress spring,

BsnulnBa

unheated, neo, 2 bdrm, ist fi.,
front. Respon. adolis only, no

1847

for both. 825.7590 aftér5,30
: 73/12-22
p.m.

500 ash Ave.,Dàs Moines. I1I.

WAITRESS WANTED

-47/11.24

and seat,. Noé. coud.. S3SO0

B245152

Cäll 647.7944
Ask Pox Rene oe 15enk

FOR RENT

72/l222

BOB

259559O

perlire. 965-6273after4,00

dic. $15.00 967-80046M12-IS,

p.m.

Qulit1rd buyers only.
Thoódoe M. HoellerRonhars

-

Apply In P.rann

Black & whilc tite hoard, 7 ft.

ROOFING

Heights office.
For interview call

over 27,000 caes passte daily.
GREAT POTENTIAL

PEERLESS OF AMERICA

Eaeolleot appaetaoity far persan

Gulf& Milwaukee

work ont of one Arlington

frontage on Milwaukêe with

pomp. woodgrain trim, light,
plus mise. Escelleel tond.

Ioni company benefits.

58go N. Pulnaki

SERVICEMEN
Servicemen: one in refrigeration
and eue in major applicances to

pera hrlpisl but nolnroesnary.
Good startiog salary plasesort.

Cae & yh(le e reossary . Ph,(ne

?ull 966-3800 Estension 432

Land, Building, Business
Rostaaeoni plus Banquet Hall. 4
am, liquor license. 160 ft.

Department, Ability to rend

8706 W. GOLF

Equal Opporloxily Employer M/F

OPPORTUNITIES

snow tires. $45.00 967.7715
58/12-8

.WMT5,55SES
Fall Or Pert Tiny
flops Or Nights
Apply Ir Persan
Thuenda
November 17, 9;0O AM. ra 7;fO P.M..Friday 9:00
AM. t,, 7: 00 F.M.

is accepting applications NOW foc uafrtrrla employment.

E,çcel. cand. $25.00 965-738$

Our oaiispany has inmediato
Openings far 2 experienced

with good figure aptitude te
work in 00e Oaalily Control

aDI5flrjA5HERS

Eslablixhed b anjoens - route
;,pen 520000 notary ta abet.
Potential S j 0.000 flout yeor.

unen and 1p.m. to

BUSINESS

lwmedlare Opening for persan

COOKS HELPERS

ondweioomr wirority/female

.

Permanent positions Escelleat

2705 N. Aollngton His. Rd.
A.11ngtm,Helghts

2-E78s15 Firestone mounted

EVANSTON. ILL.

NILES TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL

Monday theo Friday.
THE TREASUI4Y
Dlv. nfjCPenney Co.
8500UnlIRd,
NOr,
Equal Opp. Emp. M/F

NOW HIRING

COOKS

nFA COOKS

We ore an affirmative aullar cquol up purtao lv employer

starling salaries and benefits.
Apply In Person 9o.or. to 12

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

9x12 nylon, light gold reg.

1501 OAK AVE.

STOCI( CLERKS
CASHIERS (DAYS>

days-i-I Saturday sed Sunday.
Closed at! legal holidays

tnt ShIft

DES PLAINES

,

FULL h PART.TIME

Hrs. 1-5 p.m.-7 days a wrek.
Receiving animals 7-S week-

Swimming pool-4s15,. Brand

cITY OF'EVANSTON

SNACIC BAR ATTENDANT
COUNTER ATTENDANT
OFFICE CLERK

ADOPTWN
TO APPROVED HOMES

855-14 snaws on rims. Like

u16"wide-canuseforboror
Walnut hdjni, set-iwin beds,
springs & nisltresses, triple
dresser/mirror, chest, sight
stand. Eue. coud. $475.00 or
hetoffer. 025-7590 oftrr5,30

Apply to Perneo

MECHANIC
GAS IRLAND ATTENDANT

NICE PETS FOR

69/12.22

560x14, I sianL78sIS. $10.00

965.3281

Eqnnl Opp. Emp. M/F

a Good Starling Snlary and Esocilest Peioge Bnoel°rts

FULL TIME

PETS

Child's work beech 18.0$

:trans,, marry sv\V poets, rad'i-

Ctonnie& Popular music
RIthardL. Gleennue

2364343

precioso, experience on Cee trexnynte m. Mast h ovene at
oppearanrC. pleasnOt personality and hardie nan nus other
dativs inclading giving directions te vixiturx. Na ty irg. Wu offer

Retail

4.L ENTERPRISE
P. 0. BOX 3097
IHJNTE0GTON PARK,
CA. 9025$

8.-ret. halts-all accessories
mcl. Like sew. 0200. or best

New whitewall iires.-2 siae.

Gutter . Accordion

Deal Distel Save2O%

details.

Mios. Pats pool table. 8

'70 Detta 85 Cu6tani New

Organ & Voice, Prioale inulrnetienn, home or studio,

,

sales letters from home. Free

ANGELO5S PIZZA

TheCityofEVannten ixoeekiog a Switohboord/Reccptionist with

Call

0200.00 weekly póssible mailing

Traie table $15.00 827-1973
68/12-22

-

Pinna

PERSONALS

QUALITY CONTROL
INSPECTOR

OPENING SOON

SWITCHBOARD/RECEPTIONIST

Mon. ihr,, Pri.

67/12-22

297.5235

als0800.000m,. 968403

No Experience Necessary
Good Pay Evening IToars
6,00 P.M. to IO P.M

965.7259

56/12-8

CATCH BASINS

,

Esteyfroitwoòd sÓiiset piado, $5
yaarsold. 1550.0ff

phonograph. $15.00 827.1973
70/12-22

CARPET CLEANING

Part Time
Cleaning Office Opeejogs
FarOlenvjew Area

7,30& 8,00 P.M.

Child's portable 3 speed

Ronchen and split level 55es.

JANITORiAL

Cable upright pinna, in good
condition, 823.9507 between

D.H gas. good cand. $8.00
827-1073

LOOK AT

guitar. 0195.00 967-5375
45/11.17

MISCELLANEOUS

SERVICES

P.O. 29

wANTE

6 string electric Blldwin

5 pc. maple bdem. set with bed,
spr. & matt., 4 deer. des,, desk,
hutch & chr. Gd. cand. $225.00
825.8585 after6aud weekends

A'uminum Sjding

flEE9 JOB ?

H ELP

IN STR UM E N IS

Comp. bank bed ouBlI, mails.
A spreads $130. Student desk
sis. 000doondition 647-9025

BUSINESS SERVICES

DIEECTPROMTEE
TRADESMAN
bORGO.

MUSICAL

FURNITURE

'

ÁRGE5
CIRCULATION \

.

TheEsgie, Thrienday, Nnnensbnr 17,1977

,

-

- 777.0703

fc

aiwear.-....

Equal Opp. Eiep.-M/F---

-USE 'THE -BUGLEWANT ADS

ø;-o-.L:;'

;

MARKET

-:í

ThsIgs,Thuusd.y,NovabooI1 1977

Interfaith
Macskull Hill.

There will br a Diorama of
Jewish Symbols and a Social

Nov. 24 at *30 am, at the

Northwest Suburban Jewish Coo.

gregatlon, lItio W. Lyons st..

ury. Father Eugene Faucher,
Rev. Carl Mirhlhe and Cantor

Jewish Congregation. tnclsde
Morto0 Grove Community
Chureb, St. Luke'aUulted Church
of Christ und St. Martha's Roman
Catholic Church.

that's productive.

Senior Rina Volpe of Morton
Grove was recently circled presi.

Martbo's..fle service will br

Me, Svunosoini and his our
Susana huye been Skokie resi.
dents for many years.
Skohir. Rotary 00h celobeoted

Peter Ustinov

dent of Maine East's Ituliun Oub.

Scrviog with Rino oso Sara

(isola os vicc.prrsidcot and Paul.
otte Miceli as secretory'trrasuerr.
Bolts girls arc Maine East juniors
from Nibs.

Muhummrd Ali
-

You're in a rot, Bub, and the only difference between a
cnt and a grove is the dimensions.

slots nf many of the

Sadness is the wall heissem two gardros.

Today n thc tomorrow you worded about yesterday,
Tolstoy

Where there is a grandmother 'w the boone, the children
always have a friend.
Swcdinh saying'

u The most important pact of being o good father to a

daaghtcr is to love ber mother,

u A teenager is the great American middleman
young In hr old, too old lo he young.

atuso THANKSGIVING SERVICES alyouucotjtco
Edisan Pnrh Lnthern Chuseb
Avnttdnje und OlIphant Avrusce

Chk.go

Thanksgiving hay Service lO:J0 ars. Sermon: 'The Mont
Importuni Word'
A. Gordos Nasby, Postbr
James D. Kegel. Director of Religioús Education
and Assistant Pustof
Tolbert R. Running, Visitation Pastor
Jobo K. Ctoislrnsen, Prganist aodChoirmaster

wo,

%5.1598

.

l30isd9am;

TVproductMn..,éj5 .'

.

Gary SchaUe's adnauced tele. ' ' trndurflèn Io hroddcastthg
and'
, vision production classes are in
Thrsrcoudposr
the middle f Ihr r secund rudioprsdnctios,
lass deals mece w lb she turbal
peajrct. lt is u coltttnuulinn.of cul uspect,ofTV
sn.opposej su'
Illeir llrutusuignmeut irhen lhey stressIng acting brfore
s camera,
hadtnlsy to get ucens, as Idea by
"I've fasnd shut' mure-boys
usiug'vlsuu!s only: Stow they are
have. taken the braudrasting
bringing audio into pley by riamos since I joch
urer three
adding w rd. to 5h p tures
years ago 5th lIe says
They spesI she first few
.
,
I

weeks

clue lgng tesan

equlpme t pr alms

and

Lute th n

nemrulrsldent witlbe n
veledwIhps,.ju gJOsecend

rulsmrrclals n pera Is und m
(renew uhuws Th n ut the end

fthe sornester they w Il euch hr
doing an individual project. More
individual sludy will kigblighl Ilse
secnndsemrslrr for the nludeálu.
Tu get lu advanced lelesnion

predtiftinn, the students 'must
burr nnccesnMly 'cninplelcij in.

.

Commiss,saisers formally
adopsed an oM'oiaisce for annosa.

lion iota the Pa!k

conned foods or infant clothing
for the American Indian Center.
The Blachfont lodiun artifacts

tioneoS Unit . Development at

'ssteicl of a

Washington s. nacht ofFoster lo.
.n arnoednncowibh th terms of a

on display in tbe library have

pro.000enationagreemrnt by the

been lent by the Field Museum cf
Natseub History. They. were rol'
leeled over a period of years by

yittage.

's

.

.5 Announced attondnncc by Ihr

putk director and Come. Dan
Kosihu al i Nay,, 29 meeting

bngsecertury nf the Liucolnwood

scheduled for ApSIIs Junior High
School with strtssbers of School

meíssbeevf the Library Advisory
Committer.

Comptes.

Itinlrict 63 t&'4itcnse use nf
poponty susstlt. isf the Sports
.

. Noted tlsp Torn Golf Course

,:sll continue to Ítenlden on a

!ost #320 is spunsoring the
r #nnuai «GIft. to ,lllnspitulloed

,

Tisefiftbyu MulunEant
teachertakes pnd n thnfactlhut
ilprrceut fist Inluto
broadcast lude is thrd nut fo

WMIJI 1h schoeludm lado
and most mude s They w Il br

us s the radio ttalmts s ssrwly
'arqutred UPI news wire 'mIsen
doing their urwscusss, They'll

Vrtreuns" Wills adinnèr au finar

s1l_. festering tite c'5j
riders"

Surf

(retir' ThCRlckshaw
Reofanrant lis Lyons, filbèrs. This
Rasraltun rvrrnng will br Sutue.

day, Nov. 10, ut the Pfut, 1212

Ltncolis,uve, in Skokie,. The

dinner, 11uSd Olsow, md dancing
unlilla.fn.b

is allncludrsl Isthe

4 onntion of. 510 per persan. For
reservatiOns cull Ed'.Cetja ut
q198.0909; TedTecIgag 783.3905,
u r Bill Gray at 965.3011

All precèrds derived from Ibis
p arty will gute thè Deparfinant of
IIlitsois Gift to The YankS Fund se
I

hat all patIente. male and

female. lit Ihr numerous V.A.
H ospitulsin llbiòats,svillrrcrivc a
w rapped gift und rardul Christ.
m 55 time. The Department nf
IlBnnis

American Legion io. the

uly Dbpurtmrut still durty'mg on
buce un huerto get sIte news from th is worthwhile progruns.,
last year thè program pro.
the lelelype, edit it,nnd perforai
thit sevnncust fur. oste - of their ' vided gifts for'over 14,000
grades.
tienIs which sfere pnecbused,

rapped, and delivered.

how wach ta chorgr

for

bc

apartmeots.l 41 The npartvirnts

shall hr shows aoly doting the
lost 120 da yvoftecavcyao d only
d aringcrrtuicrprc ified I riais 51
T ynaylsshoa Id get o occ.ycos
.

lhc oeoknd" dependent upan

Service

.

.

:0v repincod. according InhIbir
coetdilioo :

sedee.

conpocitlier

dgrccment. with the Village of

Ohton asid' Nagte is betsy
.ittstalled by the Reginuol TransIt
.Aothotity(RTA) lud NORTEAN.

Serve with style
for the holidays.

adapl the ordinance draftod by

Abty. Ashm aoaser ad. The
ordinance was passed 0000i'
moosly.

Administrator Hoher said

is

Was ercommroded she tow bid of

t8,8O per hoar from the Nets
Johnson Cu. of912 Bitoer ace, io
Evahstao hr accepted for ihr
Iree.Irimmiag program. The
board agreed.
ChiefofFolicc Harmon GIauarr
reported she lass of Pabral Officer
Sum Spina wha passed awoynftcr
nerving with his departmont sisee

March of 1960, Chief GIaanor
said many attended a Mann far
Spina today and staled he will be
greatly missed by alf,

FREEThis colorful Santa Claus
serving tray when you loin
our Christmas Club.
Add a cheerful touch to serving ond entertaining

this holiday season with this special tray. lt's
made of metal and brightly decorated with Santa
Claus figures.
Get one 11:22 when you loin our 1978 Christmas

Resslerwill hr speaking an Sensor

Club. This plan helps you save regularly during

tlbienis,

the year. Then next November you get back every-

Clerk Jerry Schahrkc 0000

ed new Vehicle Slickers will hem

salo at the Villugp Hull far $15

and should be poeehasrd by Feb.
IS. There in a discaunl far Senior
Citizens.
Abty. Ashman said . municipal
emplapees arvoow covered andor
Uorwplapmonb CompoosoltoO.
Trastee Gregg Yoastra said h,s

thing you've savedplus 5% intereot. In time for
holiday shopping and bills. It's the easy way to
enoy a white Christmas without going iàto the
red.

Offer good only while supplies lost, So don't wait
for Christmas. Come in, open a club account and
talco your tray home today.

TransponbobiOO Committee is sIslI

studying a rcqoest IO bore

village sbrnetn and weotsoord a
repart woald br camino sayo. He
also staled some senior citizeas
are looking far homes ar apart'

' Pl5iglosnshébthroPbheooener of

col want ta get involved.

said outsiders havv brvo coming
in and deposits havm bryn tabeo
from some of them. After rnach
discussion Don Sneidve moved to

rdereobidnal vehicles park an

' The ucaniumsiodote. those.wha

matterbab Blusv told thorn he did

ootifird the building would go
coodo. Thcy needed to pat up
51,000 by Nov. IS. and ihm
aoothoe bg% by Dec. IS. Thry

lessIve .i'nofiìig repairs were
t'ravel lo the cumpusby bas, a

as many groups as Ihey
desire. He said they had asked
Mayar Blnsr far halp wish this
la jam

Corp. and wan heivg

Morton Gni,ijd;ulh addition; ex'

mmpleted..dsiiog Ihr sumner.

the mstber.
The Gulden Agers cnme 50 The
Bagle to yrsolve their problem.
Sean 'Gocdnohi said, "Wa don't
leave lang la go." and would like

rnonaged by Euird cod Wuroer.
Then on Nov. 2, 1977 they wrvr

Ciliceos ab the University of

.

this," ihosgh Koster suid be

onlvss all provisions of bc Villogr

The chief then oabed Officer
ContInued from MG. pagel
But mare inipnecunt, according
3l,n .c olbvge officihln. are the
pbtysica! viççryt.Iors which now
make cvcry part nl' Ouktpns..sis
holding cumpas acccèsihlcla the
hnvdicapped:
:
;uSidoslallisrsnnissu througis bbc
cämpas srea buch beén repaired

"We donI Want to go into it. This

warranty thu terre ything in iv
good woekivg oedrr u,,d good
shupr ioclodicg Ib ruoitao d its

boilding won sold to bc Uptowv

The Sknhif. Arnedc5 tagine

:

disco avtcvcaoflrr the lirst of ho
new yvur. 505 he also feris rho
villa grcuv t tell thr developer

e Corny. Store Çamershi was

..

from ihr township aod $382 from
Nilyx Days. Does aye 14 tar
membership tom cor yrue, ending
Dec. 3l.
Thy Goldme A gmvsvote they
havy paid their SCCN mym.

ed Ike mnvernubios by saying,

punchase Ihr apurtrecol at a

parchase. Troants said thry
ryccivy d a ct tcrstalio g thc

election law.

ovo y urry sold ta p resues
dosiriog to 0ko rolls horny. Hv
said hoy just threw their dimos
lof

The Bugle lnqsired, Kosbee end'

lenont shall hove ihr eight, to

siointai,riog Ihe btitstitiön of fit.

. dup.ta.day bIsis, "probably thru

nf,
movernentIs Important, Osieof the mml vilsl.aosstu in Sn
utoit' peffnrmsspe is repese.. ....... :- .. ,-'-. ' .,

Even ng Masa Nov 23 7.30P,M.

would mel in prrsnn to discuss

obey Thy Bugle iofcrwyd hirn

not being allowed to attend Ibis

31 Foe a preiod of 120 days, avv

will br ivsprcted by bici prioe to

tornd by the League of Women
Voleen on new consOlidation of

.

applied for fnods from Hiles

nivcr then the groups have

0e u tablm icfome,ully.
K s crc,, vii euoun Ip ioqoieod,

endencoes ohslc.eeçóOeaging and

tpo ns050s hie, truck and field

anhed to being a dosalbo of

The dlffrgnce between good act ng und b d'is

is us far as We want to go with

bi scujissas "ouch ade
about sothing''. Hr laughed

ucd

Condos
Canotwuod trorn M,C, puge I

mId of recreation, oampetilion,

toe

Des Plaines pvk Center spon.

a gond
'actor "arts" buot 5/10 unmuch as a poornue. Econonsy

would ryori vo shy lands. He said

thy park noniars hace $2,800 io
these rmasory andreyric ed IS®

ing. Coo,winnionoe Hajrk void lie
was drawiog op a formov d befory
the dco liscios rd. roch apartrnrni

residents as regards

appaiclrd to fdio a 'Commis'
slavers ''Hot Life' to assist io
of fnisre'pork begin.
l:1rotioO

A

Kostet ollo thoaght ihr coifry

moneys. He nuid it won thon
agreed only one senior group

grouperorior frrr from shy park

Cody are met.
b ocoevoc tice with thin build.

shall stand us a gAol for olhev

Ore

year's Christmas Party. When

Pack Board peosidret Millic
Joncs bold Ihr Sugir thc'ooffrr

rnes,orcd ...
.'... that bee accompiisbtmenln
.

.

Koster ulso said in 1974 seniors
applsyd far lands from Hiles Days

.

Gcldyo Agers cornploioed hr was

appli aoves . bi No drrd shall pony

ttilcn

heenhip then this yeur but they are

Towvnhip us welt.
Accordaig su the Golden Agora

cifoets of othees can br

the

F,rtends of the Library nod

.

..852Geseifuna.

7333 caMwa.

thesc feotn and bus now onfab.
lishod high stoddords by which

AthenE. Langsnor, the father of
Mrs. Simon Rosen, correspond.

u He has net learned the lesson of life who dans uSI every.
day surnaunt a feue. Fear-alwayu spnngu frnm ignurance,

ThsnksglvingLllurgy)

shilid escroc SSoep to occhmplish

Cyrog, Karl

Ing the program Saturday

to rink
defeat. They don't serm tnrealino that u luck
nf
courage
gnarr.ntees dofrut.

St, M1Ith&$%5r

- und ut 10 00 a.m, (Sp.r

nttorts bus demoostraled thy

como to the city.
Lincolnwood residents ollend-

e Mon ruleont the possibility ofwinning by refusing

Rely Euchurlilt
,Futher William R. McCarthy

ThsnksgIvingDéyMs5oru..237.7.435g43

us gaiOiOg tasting fume, read
tbeecsolotioo. Ms. Kelly "by her

Cont'd from Slookle-b'Wood l°.l

s There are two binds ofprople. Those who are serene and
those who ore stimulated, who arr challenged and who ère
eshile,ated by it.
Rose Konnfdy
n In ordeefora person ac business to onpund,
we must give
more In use suIno than we charge.

Evening Enehsrtj Nóv. 237:OOp.m.
Special Thanbsglilng ServIce IO:EOu.m.

966.8143

of Forne.

Heritage Day

Howard CoseS

825.5811

Special Tilinhuglving Eve Muss 7:23p.m.

Bob

itlt Ihr Angolo. lsd Track Hull

. Noted a Dec. 7 meeting ut the

Ton much nelf'aoalysis becomes solf.dosteuctive,

Si.Anselm'sEpl.onp..j lhncrh

-

to

fngralaloting Nilesite Aone5te

was attended by over 120 Ro.
tarians and their "Rotary-Ac.

s H:story s bnt o fahle thot hue. bren agreed opon.

1600 Noeth Gr.,nwood

'

Ït6ee, Kelly on her indoclien

volvemenl in Shohie.
The dinner.danoe awards affair

u Never pass the opportunity lo meet
someone,

8234984

.83O7HgalaAs.

pay

orothrr odmiskin price to

tional to Harold E. Atchison long
time club member und former le.
bernationul official. "Abb' ou,
made a Paul Piareis Fellow of the
RoluryFonndation in eccognitioc
of his many conteibnlions so thy
ohjectives und resources of Ro.
tory.

for perfect atteodancy ut
Rotary's weehby meelings for
periods ranging from fi to 31
years. Alt these men arc well
known for their commooity io.

Bill Veeck

ThaskigivisgSersjrc 103O1.m.
Dramadrprsmotot with special musir.
Rev.Jamus M, Nervo9.

'lfthey trave, theiuilt have to

u Fear something ennngb and you will bring it on.

1605 Versan Avens.

MaOOgt for Thgnkugiving Day

slobilice conditions. .

nell

Hope. the thrtido, rises and falls. But love, like the sea,
in constant.

Thanhngiving Servire lOam.
Thomas A. Deuints
Director of Music
Kuran Hoffman
Orguslst

Psti RH0,

side the pork building coalS

"Atch", Norm Schork,
Bob Regaba, Don Beren, Al Haut,
Aro Svanascinj and Tom O'Cor.

Definition of "soiling": Your woeh.o.doy cares are left
behind.

Messt.bLuthro. Cbnrrh

Pk Ilidge

polioy of keeping spectators io'

Schmtdt, Nell King, Jork Wci.
denmiler,

- too

No man dios as long as there is one person left in the
living !nrld who remembers him with fond recall - and
shares a thought with him, the he has gone ohcad.

631.9131

Ms. Jeers outed a new pork

villoge's

addition, recognilioc

Kay Morrissvy, Ihr professional
social woykrr at Tnideot, should
form Odditiaeal groups to satiniv
alt those who desire rnernbrrship.
Kosere soid thy pack district
has oathing ta do with Ihr group

"Whyare shey tuking our mcm'

disteict. Hr said IO or 12 hiscoils

fol buch io."
lv othrr action commissioners
urunirnOastY passed a vesolotioe

given

his geoop. He ssggeserd Mary

courtesy the pueh district pro.
v,drd ib ybeniors Shy was
rvusprr abed wh roshewos told
the Golden Agrrscornplainvd
ukase hi sosmufpu blic tonds.

the Hiles Park District

leaders is hosiness, the peo.
fessions und government. SpvcIal
recognition Was given by the club

In

French proverb

petnr,og to the averceowdja g of

players dub.

and officials of Rotary cIervo.

u Att happy families resemble oso another.

and bisca, tsscrve d were a

K asters aid ehe peablyrn is
"...we dan's have the facilities".

with fqnoi costs

Ici the fathecs of the hockey

Point rd.
The cbnb's membership oo.

n Grandmothers can got along with everyone e000pt
graodfathrs.

(

horse by

ContivarO tram Pape i

hr head sesee Pt provide ihr scum gson,r of the bi scsibs his
Thaonday facility.

till Hoghos.

the 39th anniversary of its
enistence and service to the
Community lost SotardoYOVvnirg
at the lower Gardes or Gross

Service is the rest we pay for this room on vurth.

Itii aub officers

this

objective.

We're only itere foc u ubort time. Let's do something

Joel J. Récnicb.

The sermun will br delivered
by Rev. Rogner Faucher of St.

beur In working board

Acicrss Eva Lu Gubbieoe

punts Include Rev. Conway Rum.
noyer, Rabbi Lawrence H. Char..

PtirflctpaUngchure, In add1
tien to the Noctbweef Suburban

backgrounds of its
Svunnsclni wgl he abbe lo brisg
wide rangoof unique res corco s to

If you're disvontrnt with your life, book to yourself.

Planners und service puctici.

Morton Grove.

vrligjo51
membrv,, Mr

s A winorr stops tabbing when he hua mude his point; a
loser goes on until be bus blunted his poInt.

Hour.

Comminc00er5 ororkRd mci.
rdffOlO sprctst0r qunereb at the
0floed Spotts Cumples Ice Rink
mog O recent Nobcç Dame
joiey forne on 1sf mntDsicated
0blh iv ehe P0cb0 bot. Solntson
o this episode will hennit in
1,ployrnevt of off.duty police.
ntr lo oucesee the 'nçol 4 or S
thcs, occoediog to Parljflireotor

diversified ethnic and

Cmthnted from Pago i

huloE.ts100w l'.l

Ce'd tror

Cont'd from SkOkiO_Lwood
P.1
working thenugh A Rotary C1b
such usSkokies' with the Widely

From the LEFT, HAND

of Christ under the direction of

ThanksgivIng Service will be held
Thanbsgiviag Day,. Thursday.

conducted io ihr Sanctuary of the
Northwest Suburban Jewieh Con.
gregution.
The music will br sung by the
choir of St. lobe's United Church

Golden AfJers ...

I,

Thanksgiving service
The 13th Arntual Interfaith

TheBngIO,Thsmsdn.y, Nnvsrab.e 17, 5977

monts io Morton Greve and would
like nopoor bovino somothing
uvailuble IO cansad him. Eedaoed

basi fares subsidized by she
villoge urn still available for

sectors und they arc urged to luke
ad000buge of this. Yoasbra also
announced that Dec. b is Ihr lost
day faf seniors 50 filo for Senior
stiere tan rebotes.

FIRST NATIONAL BAN
OF MORTON GROVE
6201 Dnmpsee Snecot
13t21 505.4400

Full S musco nuoti

MortOn Genen's first bank.

Mn,tOn G,nsn, Ill. gnO53.
Mensbn, FOIC',

